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TH-E PRIMITIVE ISTORY 0F TH-E IONIANS.

DY'î JOHN CMIEI,%M A.,
Professor of Chitreh )hstory, c(c., Presbyteriait College, Mont real.

The only people of antiquity of whomn wo possess a continuous
authcnitic history is that of Israel. Tho history of the nations that
dwvelt wvithin tho areas of the Ti-ris and the Euiplratcs and along
the lhores Of Nile is now\ i process of construction on the basis
of the inaterials afforded hy the wvritten monuinents of ]3abylonia
andl Assyria, and of Egypt. The antiquity, I (Io not s.ay of these
monuments, but of the times and persons they treat of, exceeds that
of the paitriarcli Ab>raham, with whose story the aunais of Israel
hegin. No sucli antiquity lias been ciainme for the Greek tribes as

i.,cr amoug- primiitive nationalities, because tliey are supposed to
have akrisen iinto a statp of civilization in Helias, inany centuries after
their ancestors, as savage noinads, had taken possession of that land.
The unaimous voice of tradition and history, wvith that of a eandid
reasoiulgi fromn analoýy, is opposed to sucli a gi-atuiitous hypothesis.
The Greeks, %NIicthier Javaii or any other son of Japheth be their
ancestor, struck out for theniselves no new track of migration through
the inhospitabie wilds of Armenia and Asia 3finor iii qucat of tho
I)iuiial of Europe, whicii becamue tho homie of some of theni iii the
accc1)te(I historiczil perio(l. They siml)ly folloNwed in tho wvcstward
course of tho families of inankind from the plain of dispersion.
First to move in that direction were the descendants of Ham, who
peopled Arabia, Egypt and Palestine. Into these, saine counitries
other eiiigranttts froin Shinar found their way. There is little
evidence that the- children of Sliem, with the exception of the faiiy
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of Ahr-ahamn, passedi mutch beyoîîd the bouinds of the Tipis and
Eutphratcs tuitil înany centuiries after tlîe dispersion. But the tribes
that in Abralîam's, tixnc dwelt in ilesinp to, the cast of the Jordan,
imchîduiig the lleplîain, Zuziima, Eii, Horini, .Aviixn, etc.,' were
the majýjor- par-t of the great Japhetie wv.«e, that, following( Close u1pon
the footsteps of the sons of flani, soon enupcequally i» Ptle.stinie,
Arabia and Egypt, these heirs of' the ciirse, and citiier drove thein te,
more remnote settlenments or malle thieni, froin the bcginning, a race
of servants. Ncither iii Arabia, nor i Palestine, nor iii Egypt,
have, Nve any record of H:amnitie stupremnacty, or even of local mule
anti authority. MNenes, the, fil-st Egyptian. ruler, with ail the solarx
line of Seb and Rla wvith which lie connects, was a Japhetie -lorite.a
To the sanie dtistiagutislied faxniiily, Hamior and his son Shiecmn iii the
titne of Jacob3,' and Aliolibaxn'îal, the wvifé of E-sau, belongcd.41 The
Philistines, Wvho dwelt iii Gerar whieu Abraliam sojouirned there,
have heen provcd beyond ail doubt by Ilitzig and myseif to, be a
JLplictiC tribe.-5 I have, also shewvn timoir affinity wvitlh the Cherethites
or CrCLtans of the sea-coast,6 alid wvith the so-callcd Hittites, over
whoin Ephron, the son of Zohar, exercised authority in llebron21

Uîsguisable traces of Aner, Eslicol and Mamre, the Ainorites,
mnay be fourni by any one with sufficient kniowledgeO who carcs to
look for them iii tho -cogranply and traditions of Sicily and Sotithern
Itily.8 Palestine wvas the centre of a more important seat of empire,
if scattercd and somiewhat disconniectedl principalities inay be caliled
an empire, than that of B3abel, inasn.uch as in it first the tribes of
Japlieth commnenced to assumie, maticnal namecs, diviinities, andl distin-
gutislnng char-acteristics, in connection -%ithk Nhicli alone history eau
begiin to exist. It wvoild bc Vain, howvever, te attcnîpt the ta.sk of
reconstructing the early Iiistory of the -%vorid, seAtttered. as it imuat bo
over the traditions of these varionis nationalities, -%vero it not. that.,

1 Cenl. xiv.; Dent ii.
2 The 1loritvs, canadian Jorxrni, 31Iay, 1873.
3Ccii. xxxiii. 1S, XXYIV. 2 Thcy arc cailI flivitea, but tilts maille je Synoisyllon ivitb

blritc; Gen.. xxXvi 2, euîîîj.are vers 25 'fli preclicc of the gcographical ziassio Eba.l, in ice
rcgion of Shlcen, sccuns to jidatc descenrt frenu Uic third son of Sliobal.

1 1,i'fc sitpra, Cen. xxxvi. 2, s&',.
lliitzig, die Piiistacr. The Shophierd Kingi of Egylit, Canadian Journal, Vol. xiv, -Nos.

2 and 3, Apnil andi Angust, 1S74.
6 Shierul Kingg, Canadiau Journal, Vol. xiv., Nu. 2, p. 199.
7 Mb. 163.
8 The vcry naine Sicitua ie dcruved froua Eshecol. Zilaj and Zancle uugrec in Etymnology. The

Maunertince derivo their name front Mainers the oscan god, wo i l Ma=nr.
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in the first eight cliapter-s of the iirst book of Chronicles, their bas1
b)eenl (ljsCovercd a, series of Gentile geiîealogie% relating to the pfriod
of the formation of nations, ivith w1iicla other fatcts of the Bible,
mnonumnaatal records, and ffie truthis ellnbodied ini national traditions
May be Coînpared, colzîe.ctedl or i(iCentifled., Stuch conparison. and
i(Ieltihcaition I have so far lacci eniabied te mnake wvith soane imensure
of succss in ii case of the two important fitmilies of Shobal and

l'le f.tiiilv to wh ich I at present direct attention is that of Onani.
Oîma, tlac auacestor of this fllne, occlipies a pecilliar position, being
colinted in two gelleudogies relating to diverse stocks, Aiîe one beinig
that of Shobal the Honite, the other tI'at of' Jeracineel."1 After
groing aeul over the field of monumental history and tradition,
I arn eoaavinced thazt tliere were net twve On1alls but oie onlly. A s
mentioned amoag, the sons of Shobal, I have alrc.ady referred te him
in my a le on the Honites, m, the eponyna of On or Heliopolis in

EgYpt, aui the brother of IRa and 31ontia or Reaizth amiMuaala'
But ii i 1 Chron. ii. 26, we rcad :" Jcraclimeel liad also another
wifc, w'hosc nanne was Ataraldi ; SILO was the another of Onamii." At
the 2Sth verse, the descimndants of Oniani are given. very fiffly,
afibrdimg ample opportinnities for safe conaparison and identification
with other genealogical records. Before proceedimig, hiowever, to the
history of Onain, I imist brielly intreduce the f.inaily of Jcrachncel,
who i% calleil his fitther.

ln 1 Sain. xxvii. 10, xxx. 29, the Jcrachimeeites, or r.,tlicr a
remuant of themn, aire represented as inha.)biting tie sothnrn,-! part~ of
Jmmdah, to"'ether -%vith the Keniites, in the tinie of Dàvid ; ani the
inanner in whilnc they are înentionied leaves nio dottbt that they are a,
Gentile fainlily.'3 Rcferring to Jerachrneel's descendants other thazn
Onaui, Nwe id (1 Chron. ii. 25) Ram, Buinali, Oren and Ozern as his
sons. Ahijah inay be the naine of lais first wie"Then, iii the 27th
verse, the thrcc sons of Rama are given: Maaz, Jamin ani Eker.
Here the iist seens to end; but wvheu we turn to the 7th chapter of
the -miec book, at the 6th verse Nve read, net "the sons of Benjain"l!
but "lthe sons of Jauini," who is the second son of lZam nentioned

a Vais dnîcovery wes fia-st stzted by me lin my article on the norites.
10 Vidc the lionteï anîd tic Shephlerd Rings.
Il Geai. YXxXV. 23; 1 Ciiron. L. 40, ii. 26
12 canadiari journal, Vol. xiii. 'NO 0, 5.16.
la M. 519.
14 Patrick'$ Comiîmentary ona Chroxicdea in toc.
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in the 2.7th verse of the 211d chapter.5  A glance fit par-allel p)assag-es.
ivili at once shcw that the yoinîgest son of Jacob liad no such
descendant as Jedliae.' 0 Tho m~en of Jemiini, -%vlo doubtless naied
Whanl Minyeht7 and contributed the M-Ninyan connections that Hitzie'
discovorej timon- the Philistines, ani wvhose record aperJudges
iii. 15, 1 Samn. ix. 1, and elsewvhero in Scriptitre, beloingcd to titis
Jerfachincelite line. Rami left bis seuil, of' nomenclature on ntany a
Palestinian flania ansd Rinunon.; ]lis cldest son Maz was the
ancestor of the i%-maacathites, wvhom the Israelites coulil not mubduie,
and wvloso kingdom flottrisbied in tise days of tho Kings; asnd bis
youiigest son Eker, if there is any dIciiediec to be placcil on
ctyrnology, wvas comrnorated, in Ekron, tise Philistine city, andI in
the Maalels Acr-abbini or Ascent of the Scorpions in tise south of
Palestinc." The Eînim, who were tho ancient inhahitants of Moab,
snay possibly Lave been the famtilies of Jamin, a, supp1osition wvhich
th 3 reference, to Moab in 1 Chron. viii. 8, scins to justify, as well as
the formn of the naine.3 9,

Iu looking for the marne of Jcrachmircel in other recordls 'ie nulst
flot expeet to finil the final el.mO Even in Palestine, bis city, wrhichi
bore his narne, is Jericho. This is a repetition. of the Chaldean
U'rchioe; and Jerachmneel hinsiseif is Urukh, ur-lIaminu or Or-cheunus,
tise ancestr-al Babylonhia. As Jcrach, the moon-god, lie connccts
with Rns.sin andi otiser lunar divinities andiiinoniarchis.m* Hlis
snenory is pr-'served in the Ar-abian traditions as Yerakh or Jorbaus.

e ba egraphical meniorials in the Insulae Jeachoeorun .and

25 Althoiîili the dttdîiictknîk tetvcii sous of J-11,111 andt sons of Dcnjiiuii lias lî'ci olteu
percived lîy couiiiiiitattors, it lias bhiecrroueousIy tak*eii for g'rauted that thie former wai, a
inere tbljrûvinti,>ii of the latter

Il Comp~are Gn.v ,i. xNv. .
17 Klinit '.tiuiytdi reliresexits; Cauuijar-Naiuin So flic Septuigint version of Job render., Zophar

flic Saaiafiâte IY Zophar the Mnînyan. For '.lmuyaii romajiins in 1'alei %et Ilitzir, dit.
Plillistacer.

13 Thie foriî oif Eker, Ekron, :ind Aerabi îz peruhlar, ayin hCtîig the iniitial lettt'r Eh-Cr
%votd thlus lame à soured appjioaeingî Gelet, and Acrali ý%ouldl give a p:erfect Cecrop. ilie
bcorpion alla eati iii iflaiiy ligi.esare deilved froin tlie lattur Nvord.

The fainilies of 1 Chroti. viii. 8, ic , imite seti tliose oftlie se% ueiti alîtcr lîy the ide-ntity
of 1Duah5.t&i; ii th Alliblsiaiur of vil. 10. fle is thie grandson of Jediael, and great grnsaof
Jainiin.

'0 Altlîonul flic final 1 is jîrcservci tIn certain languages, aiil is cveii fouîiil at Siimc sicle t'y
e.de sNi li h <ne ront de3Stitt of ut, as a ioule, it does rlot appeau out ofth 05 ;etx%ç ea
Seb, Sabuts, Siva relpresent Stuobal ; Zeralucen ecan iR tlue noîteru naine of Jezreel ; so that
3er.ielimecl iay lic cxl'cted to stop nit Jeracti, or at farthest at Jcrachui.

50 Tlite ioot of Jerictinet or Jeracil is Clialîtean, aîIn designates flue msoon. 'Ilic
.Teraebiiueettes 'oec al hiir faiiliy, the Iuudo-Eeurojieau nhoon appearing in forais of Jauin,
the graîîîtson of Jerachusicel. The flabylonian Siiè i5s alunar designiation. Sin-Nimi îiuay
deiuûte Jamiun.
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many otiier placo'j.2' The MINinaci and Gcrrhaei preservcd. the naines
of là -grandsons Jamiîî and Eker;' but, hetter stili, trpdition gives
as iLs sons or descendants, Yemen mn iuaaid. intornis us that
Ishrniael aurricel a dauîghiter of the latter, titus acquiring a righit
to the guardianship of the Caaba at Mecca, whichi bore his nanie.Y
Jarhibaal, the wvell-knowni moon-go(l, l)leselts us with a fuller form
of tho niaie of tiAis ancient liero.' Did. tiiae permuit 1 inighit proceed
to the proof of a statement which 1 unlîesitatingly make, that lie, and
flot Abrahiani, is the Indi.un BIrchnîat." His son is the legonidary
Egyptian. ]lhaînpisinitits.m  Latin traditions arc far fromn ignoring
Jeracimeel; for, in au abbreviated forai, likc that of thse Arabie
Ram-allah, lie is tho Romnulus of Livy and other historians of Rome,
wlîile ]Remus andl Rome itself arc but fornis of tic word Ram, wvhich
designates his sonY.2 Numa, in ail probability, is thc Latin rendering
of Jamin.Yý Thse Greek Orchomenos, with i ancient moniarcis of
thse sanie naine, and iul Miayaýu litte andi. King Eteoclee, carry 'Lis

21 Sc antiiorittes lit Jeryta' Genesis Eluctutatcd, 191, i9s, 195, 2oi ; aisû Sale's Koran,
Preliiiniar Diseourse; Leiiormaîit aitd Cîevalier 's Matnal or the Aucient Ilistory of thse
East, vol. il.

22 Strabo andi Piîy, iaîtis other Geographers, refer to theso tribes, andi tise latter gives a
tr-adition or tliir Ort,îan origin.

23 Sc Jervis' Geneziîs, 191, 195. Muzaz and StNodad aro formas or thse saine namie. Mlecca la
another feria. The original Maaz i:; rcaily Magaz. il ii %urtlhy of note tat Iahitis (Rain) was
a dvity or Yetzien.

24 Oniigniaut, Religlons Jie r Antiquité, il 1035. Jariholus is a maine aliswering te tite Greek
Eoryp3-lait. Fur)-noine cettncctî-d with Orchaius lu a shiliar furin Iiierotubaal of
Sau,n.tiio in atie the Pine tîy GOnieauit.

21 Braitie. may rallier deuoto Mlain tîto son of Jerachmneel, 'viii, thse preflx of lthe Coptic
article, anisterîîg lu the Egyptian Pironîlis. Accordliig te Grote, ErechlIicus, Wtnî 1 sisall
yet identify iil Jeraceliiiicel, tienele di% ine and ptrimiive Attic mnai. Sec the Ceptic EMe-
tuent in Languages of the lndo.Euro,eas F.siily, Canadian Journal, Deceniber. IS72. A
shiietar feuen lu iraiinz is tise Grrel Piorolieus, who is Rani, lis seits Car and Mysus being
Et-er aitî Maaz.

!G I can lierdly deelît tht ltainpsinitus i-i a Groc], renderiiig of Ilaro-sin o! tue Ilalylont&n
msonuniets. .Aiheugii 1 iscieve tîtat I can establisi thCe conitection o! Jenlui wits lte
Egyptiali tty of Memph1ûis, I bave not finind any traces of lt-un otîxer titan geegraplical ii thse
lanid of lte Pliaraois. The famines of Erectitieus, ltlaniiîsiitte and Seninipseg, or of
Jeraciinei, Hat and Sltaniniai, ninst, I tiiiîi, be iegcnds eoiicerning aus E-gyhîtian fet Inthe
larailci Oreek Inyli of Aganiedes and Trophoîtins, the Oreisomenian Erginus replaces
itiainpîsinitiis. Boti Orehonieîtes and Ergir us denoto Jerachineel. Muan is Raina», tho
flabylonian air god.

27 Munît lia- undîoubted relations teits lte root Ramn, conmnon. te ma17 languages, dceoting
"i*ieiglit." Eutisatîtiis, spealeiitg ot Maniallian lite itid namoe of Laodieca, rteognizes il as
ticsinatimsg "«lie lofty God ;" ~is. inu Dionysii Perieg, 015. Tise albreviation et
Jeraeiiineel ii Roittulus, and the suppression of lthe a-spirate ?q sintilar te tlîat whic-h apIfears
in Rlita, tho inoierm appelelation of Jerieio.

28 Tise rendering ot Caîter-Naîiun lîy Khîan Ilinyeh is a res'erion of the order wliei appe3rs
liu JaMnin and Numa. Sin-Niesi, as alrcady indîcated, may bo a simnUar cas of I3abytonisan
Inversion.
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baek to Jera1chîneel at Jericho or Urclloe, wvitlî Jamlin ani bis soir
Jediiel, or, as wev should read it, .Jedigel. A more notable reininis-
cence of tho "'inoon of God " is fouxal in thie strange untrausiatabke
hybrid, Erechtheti.. fis son Ramii fades ouit of view, owving to the
sinnilarity which lus naine bears to, that of his father, and to thic
greater glory of bis descendants; but Orneus and Azetis, sons of
Ertehtheus, are Oren and Ozem, son-, of Jeraýehimeel. Eker, in the
Acrabbi form becomes Cecrops; and Daedaliis, great grantison of
Ereclitheus, is the same person as Jediael, the skilful, who sands iii

the same relation to Jer,,chmieel.n9 It is not, bowever, xny intention
to oxhaust tho Ilistory of tho Jevachîneelites iii this palier, but merely
to indicate the importance of the family aîniong whose meuners Onaîn i.t
reckoned, that it may ciot be fonnd straiige to sec huaii takig ]lis place
in thie forencost tanks of the grelnt ancestors of civilized hiuiiianity.
Because 1 find tbat Jeradlimeelites eavly dwelt in Pâlestinic, aid thiat
Jericho bears the name of their great ancestor, 1I(do not by any
mens assert that Paiestino wtas tlheir original home. They iay have
been Ohaldeans bafore they Nwere Palestiniaus, as the descendants of
Onani wtere Egyptians before they were either.

The root of the name Onam is the weil-known wvord On, which we
find designating the city of lieliopolis, iii Egypt, ani a Ileuhenîite,
the son of Pciethi, whvlo took part in the rebellion of Norah, Dathau
and Ahimam." Ono also 1.s the naine of aî city in the tribe of Dan,
Iying in the neighibourhood of mnany Jeracelimeelite geographical
namles.1' The final «en of Onain is a conunon ending of proper
names, as Fuerst bas shown, and aes is ilhistmted iii Achuzam, Etait,
Gatain.-n It is a little resnarkahle that thje Rcuhenite On should bc
n son of Peleth, as we find the uncoînmon naine of Peleth amoncr
those of the descend(atst Of OnamU.e lenben MUSt in some Way
have been connected 'tvith au Onite fitmily. Sueh is the forai of the
Nword On (i1Nt) that it is at times rendlered Aven.s With the

29 It is reniarkale to fin.! Pliny, ,rxxvi. il, :Lsertrnig tliat Daxdaltti liii.!l and cotistructe.i
soma of hi$ iligcnious %works in M[eîiiuphis, wliicl,, as tu.i city or thie niionz, probably took lt
iamei froin luis l'ailer, jamuilu, allû-rvliouui the ýgylin ditrict of iliuijyIu %vas c-illeil, NvIl l ie'

sonira cunuucuuoatd ii licrcuonwhcluccci o'uaybca'sUi~apelltin JndliBaisides
tbe W'ubuaui Rcuuiati, Erciioas on the Ntle, %vhiclt is coiuuicctcd wltî thie Nçinon on~ the
usoiunciits of Setel Melnephtuali, mrust refer to the farni1y of JeuacuuceL

SNinuiers xc. i .
SSesule of these arc specificu! on piago 419.

82 Fucsts 11t'irev and Chaidee Luxiton.
3s 1 Ç5=11 ii. 33.
34 Ezekicil %=x 17.
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etymolegy of the word 1 havo no timoe to deal, fatrtiior than to state
that tho Soripture and Greek naines, ]3eth-Slicmeshi and 1Ioliopolis,
clearly exhibit its solar character. The Onites, liko tho otiier mcem-
bers of the Ilorte faînily, wore pre-cminently a solar people1. As for
Onai himself, lie was wvhat the mythologies call a, twice born hiero.
We bave found lin conîmocted with twvo linos. "Jeracliiicel liad
another wifo whose naîno -%vas Atrali, and silo was the inother of
Onaîn." But it is not said thiat Jeraclimeel was bis fathor, while hie
is couîtcd as the youngcst son of Shobal, the Honte. The genealo-
gies of Onaîn are given iii tho following table dowvn te the fourtît
gonoration frein hini, ascending ne higlier than his reputed parents.
The 2tnd chapter of lst Cliroiciles -ives us tweinty genierations in oe
lino of his descendants, but on thc consideration of thei beyond tho
fourtli I forbear at present te enter. Yet I desiro te eaul attention
te these twventy gonerations as ovidence of the great. importance of
thc fatniily of this reinarlable inan.>5

Jcraclunel =Atarali = Shobal.

Onaxm.

Shamnnai. Jadag.

N.dab. Abishtur AbiliaiL Jetiier. Jonathan.

Selcd. Aplpaim. Achban. Molid. Peleth. Zaza.

The first poiit te engage our attention is the peculiarity -%vliidh
appears iii tho parentage of Onans. I arn cenvinced timat a paLssage
in the Phoenician history of Sancboniathio refers te this. Thiere it is
stated that Ilus--whlom, ini ny paper on the }Iorites, I have identi-
fied wvithi Alvan or Reaiali (Il or Pa), the oldest son of Shobal-
muade Nvar iipon Ouranos (Jerachineel), andi drove him out of hiÎ8
k-ingdeîn, taking frei Miat Anobret (the beloved rf Anu), a well-
beleved concubine, whoin lie gave in marriage te Dagon, iii whese
lieuse Demareen, lier son by Ouranos, was bernY. There is mnuch
confusion iii this passage, as in ail the statements of Sancheniatho;
but the main facts bear the impress of trutli. Thc luniaras.-sociations,
of the name Ouranos faveur its connection wvitlî the lunar Jerah-

8> 1 have îîot been able to pursue rny inve-stigations littius Uine inuclà beyond the fourth
generatioii, and canhlot, tiierefore, tell in sviîom it is ta termiinatc. I siouid notbhoastonisiied
to flnd that Cyrus is the goal to %ybich it points. it rnay, iîowever, ta a record of a Gentile
faaîily in Palestine, sonie of the inembiers of wiîich occupied the throue of Israei.

34
Sanchoniatbo's PhSniclau Uistory, liy Cumnberland.
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mneol; no botter rendering of that of tho niotiier of Onarn, than the
original tAtarali, could bogiven tlîan Aio-bret, ;- while tlo Shobaliau
connection appears inost clearly irt the presenco of bis el(lest soit.
In classical story 'vo find that Janjus, whomi 1 shall yct clearly provo
to be. tItis saine Oiiam, ivas nmade the son of Creusa, tho dauiglter
of Ereclitheus, 'sho gave him birth in the bouse of ber hiusband
Xipbieus, the latter, bowever, not bcing bis fatther." Tho saine
Creuisa is made the inother of Ion, by Xuithus, whom 1 have already
identified with Jachath, the son of Alvan or ReeiL.n Ion, Janus,
Ami and Onain, are the saine person. Rie is also the Vedic Indra,
a formi resenibling An-ra or Teutyra«, w]îo is the son of Brachuta, or
Brihaspati, ;vhose wvife is Tar.' 0 Froîn his connection witb Soma,
it is plain that Indra anîd Atri are the saune, tho latter naine. like
Tara, representing bis iother Atarah. In Egypt, also, we have no
i3ifficnlty in recoguizing the second w.ife of Jerachineel as the goddess
Athor, wvbo is constantly found in connection wvith lier son An-i-a.

1.-EGYPTIAN CONNECTION.
There %ceins to ho little doxibt that Onaiti exerci-ed sovereignty in

Egypt, and that souto of lus desgcendantits ruled ini that land. 2%etho-
ditis mnentionîs an Ionichînis, -%hoiii lie cilis a son of Noh;'and tho
indlustrionis Bryant lias collated passaiges; front. aniciont writers, pr-
servedl in the Fatsciculus Tentpori atnt thje Nuremiberg Chroicile,
rclating to hini."2 Tliese aeoiii stating that lonichius, leaving tho
oust, wvent into the landl of Ethaîîî and fotiîdcd a kiingdom, tlîe chief
city of wli*.h Ii w Heliopolis. Ioiiichius or On-an Nvas not a son of

Noa bynîay enerations, for lie and Javaît are tvo very different,
persons, and Bryant's supposition tlîat lie is the sanie as Hani is
-Ito.gether unfounided. Otherwvise, the informiation afforded by the
chronicles is sing&larly correct. N"ot, only dlo,-e fid Oînoes the first

Z. .lnobrŽt, Vtc beloeîi of tnn, is îîniteci wiiiz Oannci b Sir Ihtnry ILiawiinsa. ltawlinson's

13 To prevent an uiiiccessary mnultiplication of notes 1 reler the reaqler wbho wisis to aster-
tain the correctne3s or inv statenients or inforintion u-gaiing ciassical inytlboloagy. 1.0 any
boei dictionarici of tUi Greck andl Latin l.ag4e %.nd itog

W The idetticaitiuit of iluq, Xuttim, etc., ivitm Atvan, Jathath, =ùi otmer nienbers of the
f.uoily tif the Aui.', are to be foundin 10ny 1ueiler ont "iThe Ilortes."

40 For the saint rcason Lq statex lit Noie .18, 1 reter the rcader to a i aniialIor .ietîon.ny of
Orientalipyliioiogy. 11. is troc thât flrnlîna and ljrihaspati are often mnentioncil as dLïtinct
front one another, but Iira is inade the sont of eaeh, and the Taia of Drilipti, sebose naine
contains the rootjer?& oricrcl, i repmee hi- Gay--tri or Kattri the wifé of iiaina.

41 iictimodiub <mPUC Bn-soat, Amlsiss of Anirient iiytiîology. M10, Vol. V. 1). 10.
0 lb.
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ruler in On or Hlihopolis, but the chief divinity of that city te ]lave
been Atmoo or Athoui, the Etai of 1 Chron. iv. 3, the father of
Jezreel or Osiris, the sown of G<od, and the eponyni of the wvide tract
on both sides of the iRed Sea knowil as; Eth.amA 3 1 have net becn
able to sco the papers of Miss Fanny Corbeaux on "The iehh,
in which, according to «.Nr. Be %nii, 1'sile lbas some ingeinous specu-
lations to prove that the Chaldean Oainnes, tho Philistine Dagon, and
the 2%izi-aimite On are identical." But front the extr-acth iii that
writer's valuaiblo manual, it is evidcnt that Miss Corbeaux baz-s good
reasons for ceîîsidering the identity establishcd(." On, whetlier it
designates Ileliopolis, Tentyra or Ilerînonthis, or the naine of a1
inonarch, is represented with the Qannes' an. onia figure of a
fislî.'5 The solar character of tho wvord aise is as app arent in

Eytas in Palestine, ivhcre Ono and Beth Shemieslî go together,
or in Batbylonia, wvhere Anu unites wvith Shamas and similar solar
divinities.

0f Uic antiquity and importance of On 1 need net speak, as these
aire factis %Me1 knowvn even te the inst superficial student of Egypitian
history. Wc posscss monumental evidence that An or Onnos -%vas
the first king of the city whichi bore his naine.'6 lus sway there
Nvas, howvcver, but a tefnporatry eue, for Usechieres or Aihrthe
father of Tekea, and the ancestor of the Shepherd lime, invadcd tho
kingdoni of the Sun, and wrested Heliopolis froni its mionarch.'1 In
titis act of wvarfarc lie -,vm, aided by bis son Nesteres or Achashtari,
ztnd one of the acts oi the treaty of pacificaitioni was the Inarriage of a
<lantglter of Onnos te Othes or Achuzam, tie eider brothler ef
Achashtari. In nîy fermer paper on the Shepherd kings,, I stated

431 i aînot ,Itttbt flint Osiris, smhoin te axcients imsoeiitel with 1 itjefg ilîrat
iii whloin inany cittjt.a.tive I-itltIoii'r have !uIimti fltc -~e, i file ,aille as Jczreei.
Thte ittai el diî-tîte.,rs, as wu t~ aral tetil, £%,!I in fic illî,lt fitrtt to! the, naltte o! lte
wzdc tracet it Paltestine calieti after itin. Titat Osiris ias trit atitbltd fo hits ittcl tILat

iteloige o ot ters mi as Otitnici or Adonis anid liistitr or Alisyrtus, is evitient. Atiorougit
fuetiîtono!te Egyptiatî iltontinentai reordî wali, I qlîitit sitt. Ibi'tvc tlint flie fttier o!

Osiris it .tioitt.raor Et-Lin. Whcn ti nte iterotits I Itope to ite aite tu set furth flic story of flic

44I3Boîtoini, Iitncveh.tid ils Paacs105, p. 330.
43 O.îlturn's; %1.nuntestt IUistory of Egypt, i. 311. In regard to Tentyra 1 itay lîcre state

flie reitdering o! tlicnaine given iy Sir Hienuy Itavlînsott ilt the Jottrtil of lie .listc Sueiety,
10,er.i.l Acording to hi, it is Dia Tir or Utc "galec of flic,." Gatcs ivilt.i albpearliar.-eiy
in lthe Onitt conttes'tinn.

44 Os.irtascn I.is ltecarliest monai hwtoliaisieftittonuznents, buit Otfis wtsiispredecesor

SOsburu, L 4101.
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that the %vifc of Achuzain was a dautgliter of Etaîn, whose naine is
given i 1 Chroii. iv. 3, as 1eepîi' arn iiot yet prepared t'O
state tlmt he did not rnarry Zclclponi, but there scemis littie (loubt

that oile of bis Nvives, at any rate, was a daughter of Otnai. The
first of the Osirtasens, wvho took the initial part of their nmine fi-oui
that oif thir fifther -Ashiehuir, wvas Achuzain, and bis obclisk Stands nt
1leliopolis. while hie is desigýnatedl the son of 01Ons.

4  More correctly
lie sioud have been cealled his Innla. T thc G'harnber of

ara.the nmine of Aches, whoin 1 have sbcwnvi ta bc the sinie as
Achuzan andOsrts I., appropriately appezirs ilcxt to that of
Onnos. It înay he o vi, liovever, to observe alircidy that ilhe na.ine
Onnos semis ta statid at tintes for twvo dillerent rnonarclhs, aile being
tho aîa of th i bts, and. in the B3ible gcolgJonathan, the
grand(suii of Quant.i

Wliat was the precise effect of the invasion of Ujsechleres on the
.authority of Onnos, the scaîîty inaterials at iny coinirnand will flot
permit Ile te indicate ; buit froin the traditiSnl andi xnonuwaeîîtal
evidence 1 possess, 1 amn enabled iii a Ineaure to follo% the fortunes
of bliï descendants. It appears that the dymtsty of Onnlos wvas
reinoved to Aboo-Seir -" and therc in ail probability Seitnernýpws or

Semhîirats, is 01idest son, e ri sSovcrcîgflty. I bave no
înoniointql evi<lenco to show that Sernernpsos tvas the son of Onnos.

The lists and traditions of Maàl.iietlo, E ratostiienes, and others, are
wvhat 1 an compclled iii this case ta depend utpon. AIboo-.Seir l.' the
ancient. D~isiris, and the city of the saine naille l in the ltaL is the
ancient Taphosiris. They 'verc nlamned, iiot as 1 erroneously statcd
iii iy ]ast pauper, by Ashchtir, but hy Abishur, the soni of Shaînrnai,
and giandson of Onai. Abishur and Ahoo-Scir are the saine word.

49 lly rcason fidr fiî,.Iisg Ze:llponi in Ille %vire of Acti,zrn iq statted in the tiian Counctiof
of ta pi.'p, .ui visnat reasoos whicI,, Ioiveyr, are flot very strong, are gin li that
of Greece.

40 GI.in Ix, «iixcit:,it EgyJt, mites 01 IlO èth er side of the statue b,.ia.tiy
Osirtzscix 1, to iis ftiler, 'tic 502 of *uriiohî' a legend the sailne in -çubstance ji

ro t. btain Iltîjs legenI the ilo:aea mai is gix en ;nid thus 'te Inovw tlat the fatiîer of
Osirt,.sten i. iwLs (Ste sui, ouf li.181siîp, on<r ami. Oile uight be icaîî<tixtu (o nsi-t

hula J.ia,,a 1tanxa Ur a Juin, se ticarir 'Ivo (lie plionetie value appmIrUaI île easterni
sou îivio th (ii tau,,,hsr millee.- -VTie sui ofga<iaihpras a nahr,,lwatfot a father,

r.50 !2 Iiaiss1,, toos2r±asCI 1. soiiau is, of Aclîchur. lit Past,criect listor2cai
j. o f wtmw, te hT eve? li1ttly to e a ?coL. Ila oiarz I;yltiaii lîîstv~ry it would

ie %vise tu 'eote him by this Eaglii vroix, especiaily as his granîdson iras the ffrst %critauic
Joliatiat.

t4 Tbe j.yriniads otfibooScar arc attînbutcd to, Vie 4h dynasty o! Manctlio.
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Heis the~ Shoure or Sorns of Dr. Birelh, and the Ainiura of
Leiisius, wbose sbtieldl bas beeit fotuid at Aboo Sein-.5 Ain-cbuna and
Abi-shur are too near one inother in formi, especi-ally when takl'en iiiL
connection witlî the niaîîîe of the place iii wlîiell the foi-illerinaine is
foînîid. anîd tlle fact of the JIeliopolitazi Elle exercisiîîg royalty thene,
to tllo\v- inucli (louht as to thecir 'ruttv Te pri x Ab ii is not an

essn Iaprt, of the naine Abshur, as weceui sec by refèenec to
such (Csignatioîis as A etuAbiezer, &c. Slitur, wbiehî bcaiiie the
nainle of thic region îîorth of Etain, betwccn Egvpt anîd Pilestiîie.n-
and wbxch afterw.irds followed tbie retiring tide of p)oplti-onl 111
ilito Syria iu the saine foi-ni, or as «esînnfist -appears on the
page of history iu this Soni of Slîainaii;i, anîd g idoîof Onan, and
i- blis truc titie-liie the renderintg Sboure or Sonis. Th'Ie word
~Shur in 13ebrew strictly represeîdts '- «tal ;" b>ut the allied terni
MS1or, Nvitiî -whlicll Cbaldee, Syriaîî auîd Arabie roots agee s the
Latin 1taurus. This wvil1 appear plainly ini the Bab;ilvioiis Connec-
tions of thec famiiily of Oîîaîn. In t.he list of Enttostbeies. Cbulter
Taunus, with a rcign of seveni years, foilowing.( Senpipucraztes with
oue of eiglîteeni, ufter Tbyvrillkis, altlboughi inuch out of place, is plainly
Abisinîn aiftcn Sbaininai, the suceessor of Jezreel, the soli of Etan.
le is .also, no0 doubt, Tyreis of 2Naetlo's t.hîird liisty, who also0
lias ai reign of seven yeurs, :înd %vlo 1 liad sup}îosed ulighlîbhe Tirià,
the broilier of Zipli or Suphis. Hie iiiay iîlso, with~ as iîuchîl pro-
bab1_ilitv, be Sisites of the fifirb dIvnastv of ?.Lanetho. wbichî is ended
by the xîaiie of un Onneîs, andl %vlo lials a rii of thic saine duration.

Turiiiig iow to blis predecessor, Sei ilijhcrts lu thie list of Ena-
to.,thieLes, ind look-ing for hiiii in thosc. of Man11et,1o, WC find no0 d<li
culty iii reeogiing blis identity with lieîiss of the frtdyn-zstv.
Whîo, like Senîplliinci-ates, reigiîed ci-lîteen years. Seniiite- fol-

losThyrihlus, inîd lie, as I hiave ili-e.atdy stated, is Jezreel, tllesois
of Etaîi, wbvlons w-e Ihave fouiid to be iitiliately Connlectedgeo"nl-
lelhiettli' :uîd mnlythologien Il, iithei fiînlilv of Onauni. Jezrecl, Me~

qod f scd,~çih th cîston-y omnission of the final cl, is the Eigvp-
tian Osiris ;54 but iii the füll fon of his naine, giviîig force to the
ayin -%vliici appears in the Last syllable, lie beconies Jezreg-el. Re-

61 Vidc .wthonties iii Eenri4', 4ncient Egýpt, Ncw Yturk, ii. il..
Zr*Gen. xvi. 7, xx. 1, xxv. IS; L.d. xv. *22; 1 5axni. xv. 7, xx'îj. S.
u Dtut. iii. 14; JosI. xii. 5, xiii. 2, 13; 1 Sain. xx% %L S; 1 Chron. ii. 23.
3,1 h iave îo furtijir authority îh.wi sirailarity or ano fur tbc identification of Tiîyrillus with

jeccl.
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m1oving tl)e initii yodl, a couinion pimctice even iii the recurrence of
Heb)rew naies; in the Blible, Je7rcl takes the foriti of Zeri-i, and
le.ads lis inito the early gegrpîyad hiistory of B3abYlonia.ný Zergul,
or zir'gulia, NVIS a very old place, and, althioitgh the xnost faunits of
the kcings inaxed Kuir-gailzi, or Durrigali, occurs lite and sezuis to
bc Aclitrciiel, tho son of larum, there xvas an carly inouarchi SO
dcsignated, whe prezeded Shautas, and whlo must bc the Thyrillus of
Eratos;tiene, aud the Jezreel of Citroii1os.e Iu strict accordance,
Nvith these facts is the so-calleà inythological record, that Osiris made
Seini-who, ini my papor on1 the Shephoird RigI iunnoicessarily
supposcd to be Achuzmni-governor of part of bis doiniiolis, leavin g
lii to sharo bis authority witli Aut.eius aud Bitsiiris. Sitîiar

basty conclusions inairkcd nîy trezitinexît of these lattcr uainies-
AutSnus being mnade ide-nticai with Mouies and the Necliaoth of Th&t
ophilus, and Bttivis with Ashehuir, his contemîpoîury.? 1 îù xîow

dispmsd tu regard Ant-veus and Busiris-sceiuig that înythologisàts

pulace thi in a Libyn or webterni region of Egypt, anti -ive theux a,
trgclend, inaling, tliem aiso the subordiniatcs of Jezreel. ai sem-

as the two sous of Shafnuiai, wlio are giveu in Obironxicles as Nadab
(Entef) and Abishur (Businis of Aboo-Seir). Nadab, 1 can hardly
doubt, is the heati of the Entef linoe,'%Vho, wvhetber th ey nanîtned :Alt.e-
opolis or tiot, ruled for a tixe, at TIhobesý and Ienotisu Now,
Ilermonthis is the s;onthern An, so tliat nothing couldî bc, more appro-
priate than to, fil-l the senior Iune of thie ffiluily of On1aul esercising
zovceii<nty there. olbedpsetefdiithacetTpin,
neaIr Horionithis, a remniscence of Appaiiu, witlî the local prefix T,
lie being the oui>' son of _Nadab who had postenity, Seled, his eider
brother, dyin'g without eldren. A dosiro to mako kmîown as soon
as possible te, f.tcts ahroady possesseti by nue, is the only roasou wvhichi
lia proveuted îny enteriag more fally into the cousidoration of the
twenty generations wliieh the book of Cliroiica fitriiies of the
desoendzunts of Onami, i the line of Nadab.

AJ>isliur, Busiris or Anl-chur. secrns to hiave bad a tragicul fâte,

aSc .App. Book 1, Essayî vi. and x. or lawvinson's ltis, antl '.Ir. George Stiitll"i
EaTIly Iitory of )Jabylonia in the Tranzsactions of the Society of flibiat r! tyVol. L.
l'art 1.

57 i7ide autlorities in Guigniaut, i. 433.
M0 Tlmcrc is no do"bt trat the icecni:iry Pusris occasionally represents Asitchur.
bD Sir Girtiner Wüitnns Essay in itawtunson's flerotdotits, App. Biook it Chapter S.
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in character not unlike tlîat %vichl is impîited Vo Osiris. I amn stili

in the dlark us regards bis wifé Abiliail, an ancient Oplielia, the

5l)eeiil mention of whose naie shows lier to have been a l)eroni

of soune iinportance iii history. After the deaitl of lier hutsband
Abishur, by wbonî she hood twvo sous, Ahban or Achiban and ÏNouid,
tradition seenlis to say that sheo becaînle the wife of Ammnon the Soli of
Lot, and, as Scinele or Ainiltboea, the unother or step-uîiothier of Coz
bis son, who baws already beeni identilied withi the Bacchues of Cissical

mytblology.o Certain gegahclanalogies point Vo, Plîlala, the
fountain near Memnphis, of wvhich Pliny speaks, as bcaring the naine
of thli illustrious consort.0 ' ler soli Aliban was fanionis iii bis day.
Fron, Whlm Taphiie or Tahpaiies derived its, maie, '«hici wvns trans-
ferred îvith tho Phiala, derived fromn that of bis inother, into tho
Geshurito region of Paneos iii Nortlbern Palestine, îvhile hlis brother
Molid loft the naine of MNoladahi Vo a town in tioc Geshooriite regioni
in the South eof the saie country. Of Aliban, hoîvever, îve liave
something- more definito thaît geographical lintes. He is te Uben-re
or Auha-ra, wvhose hieroglyphica hlave been foioond on the ivories at
Nineveli; and Sir Gardner WVilkinson liasL indicated lois connection
withi qucen Amn.niiiou-hiet, wiîo exercised the rcgency douriîîg the
reigus of thoe second and third Thothuies, and '«ho bears the titie
I Jben-t iii the foreiga la-nd. "0 A soni of Aliban would seom Vo be
Harom the father of Acharchel, and it i% not improbable that bis
daugliter %vas the ivife of Beclien-atoni or Othniel. Certain it is that
Bechen-aten, '«hoia 1 have identitled '«ith Othniel soli of Kenaz,
married a princess of the lino of Oînn, Ainnio or Ainia and Tuia
being lier parents; but I nita loubt. whleVhier Ahban or Jonathan
is represented by Ana Aiiniiî-zioti-hcV, wlio is Athiotis or Atossa,
La t1m lAUglîter of thils onite queen 'ôy othnoel, ieir P:Ibll xne bcoeni;

.iahaV." Harunm, '«ho is Armais. Vtîe father of Arehles and, at
the sai-ne tiine, as Har-eîn-hcb, the bote Egyptian Horuis, ociupies ant
imp1 ortant positiono it coiunectioîo îith the restoration of Egyptian
zupreunacy to the old Solar or Horite ln. I have, not been able

60 Ins iy jsapcr cn the Si<picrci Kings.
Ci I'illy, viii. 46.
c2 Rivlinson's Iicrodotus, App. Dl)ok il. ciiapter 8.
U Mb.
c4i Cliron. K~ 13. Sec Shepierd Rings.
Q Prcm lmildscenticd the ILinessids. Piutarth Is. et Os. 58, says thit Oms was Caled

Emmnln (AeILL.tu) and, in the it of Tatian, Danillenophiis (Dap)bnC>prcccdos Orzw.
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to discover wvhether Mohid, the brother of Aliban, appears iii t1ij'
E 'puîrecords.,

Thei second soli of Ouaiti is Jada or Jadag, giviîîg to the finA
ayim its full force. Ris naine is a~ reuîarkable eie, being ilinost a
root foi-Ili of the Jiebrewv Verb Ilto, percivo, kntowv." The root extends
its r-auificationis into niost of the Ili. roenlalngieges, appeari ng
in the Grekl cilla, où/a, the Latin ridco, the Sanîscrit tvidl, bu<UM, the
Zeiffl ?Cedem, the Gothie vitem, the Eliglishi 2wU, and the Selavote

îvde, weti, as well as ini the Celtie CdïLy 6' ywyddoni. The initel.
ligent Da-oni alid the %vise Itîdhaz are easily Coliîected withi this soli
of Oliaill, buit I biave flot foillid ally Egyptiani ilioizrcb or. divillity
îînil-.> it bc Ptah or 'rihotli, wvho represents hiI" t is plini chat
oîî:c of tho Ibothis Gr Atliothies is AeLz!Ithe soli of As.hchutr.
Ttte:e xnay have been two 1of this naine, as the Iist of Eratostltenes

ond~.tsee of t1icun lieingr the Jada of Chrenlieles. 0f bis two
senjetiier and1i Jonathan, the latter onlly liad descendants. Ise

imist bo the Intcr Onnos, the, saille as Janiais of the lists, and thi
Tancwhtres of Maniiietlio's fifthi dynasty, wvlo precedes; Onnos. It wvas
tlhsJnahn in ail probability, wvho fotinded Tentym~, the city of

thobis grecat grandmother, and omie of the places beaing tlit'
Onlite designation On1. Yet his Second son1 Zaza, whio is the saie as

Assa son of Tankera, and Assis or Asseth the successer of Jallias,
has left his ininorial at Saccarah.0 The connection of Jonathan and
Ziza wîth the Sheplierd lino is, 1 think, foitnted upon the fzwt that
the formier nîarried a (lau ëglter cf Achaslitiri, Se,%ortascii III. (ai

Se-sStris. 0f tlîis, Ihowei-er, I hiave oîiy mytholoegical, not, Inoill-
ietîtai evideiice. The brothier cf Zaza Nvas Peleth. He mnust liavc

Mnilled ilhe nome c.eal Pàalit or Polis ini Loiver Egp, 0 but I ]w ve
folînd no traice of itun xpon file hist's or records ef the inlornimenlt.
Ile wzi- probably e.xpelled from Egypt to Palestine, whiere lie imanîe<l
Beth Palet and aller places; and frei thence wveuld sex to have

1% Maicre is ~.s <.ivi. l xv.intrcs asoatdviii thei Shepltcrs, yet coiilccted wx1 l hu
line of 11,mi, l,) Itoy le 31lid.

C? .se, IxvnIlbirin, a i loc. Pu:ron's Autiquities of Natios, London, 170G
l'bic ikzt:tv AtI Fiai andI Apni. and thet of ut ls laving laven ivorslappîed ai uu.îI-

11i1t In An i , arci cosa l itctl, %s ith oller conncutions ýet, to bce mentiincu, 1le!ý
me t. o thinl;ilt jaa:tg i8 Ptaht. Plaît %vis l'or, (romt the mutah of KtitIî)l as Indra froin fliât

of 1uurttha, lu.% a f 'sau lAhtte tait Ptah, 'rtanît Nçs woNhiiped at Tcntý va
C9 ICenr:ck, ii,1211, note. Witlt Juzîtlait, Ja.iln or Tancieres, I tlîînk tint the fisli N(tu:ttNu
mlîci avct Iis à1i vos jtlaced Ly VeDU3 amuî,z the constellations, shouîd bcu coneue,i.

flYgitit i'oeiknn lro n xli. 494.
'l Coj iut hlavu nanl(.d lnuthint?
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fotind lus way to Assyria. Sente of bis descendants, or thoso ainongi
Nvhoun, bis descendants wcre the, proinineunt class, becanie the mer.
cetiary soldiers of IDavid, bcing kio\vn as Pcletluites." The A.,syriari

ints semn to give to ilatmui tire son of Ahban, a datigbtcr of
Peletit as bis wife, but other recordks tend to she'v that a son-iin-Ia'
of poletlu's wa.4 Achishiachar or Sbrucltauaini, the grandson of Jediael,
the sou, of J.,tunil tile Jeraclinicelite, and the father of Ahititb and
Elpýai ; of thle latter of whjoi cai Ebter, 3lisham and Shalned,
tite bitjldcrs or 0O10 iniPfsie 7  As lte chlildren of lcbrim
tire Sanuscrit Saraxnya, wcrc boni iii Moab, their story does utot
nlecessarily conulect '%vitb Egypt ; yot Ecusu-aain thle list of
Syuucelluls, bas links that seemt to rssociate hitai Nvith the .son-iln-law
of Peleth.

1 bave already stated niy belief that Ammnon niarried Abihail, the
;vidow of the mnuirdered Abishiur, and that thus hi son Coz or Chons
wvas conltolnp)oraryl wvith Ahlban and 'Molid, and therefore, with thteir
second cousins Peleth and Zaza. Tihis conitcmpoiraieoiisness at toast
is confirmed by the statemeutt tluat in the reigai of Assis ami Khons,
the calf becanie an object of worship.-3 The Susian coxunection of
Armais or I-lur-n-hcb, and later Egyptian iuonarchs, nmust ho found
ili their relations wjth either Coz or Zaza.' I amn inclined to think
that Zaza heads tho Susian line; that Memnnon or Meouîotluai some-
how connects with him; and tJîat Paltos, which. Nvas reputed to be
the place of bis buril, is a Pboeniciani reiiiscence of lis ancestor's
brother, Plt2

Onie other alliance ivith al dangliter of the Onite, lino, is wortluy of
note. There is mionumenttal evidence tbat a, princ Cephirenes inar-

el 2 Salir. Viti. 1$; xv. 15; xx. 7, .
"21 Chro,. vin. 18. Mic iunioni of Lod %vitli Ono secns to ponit tai tie Hoteîr coni.ttseu et

1.ber, et(.. mrer mhari nt eralucic Lod repremsci Liad the biotlicr of .¶c Iiîîîîi and
l.yctug of Lydi. lrtai t an fU aie fSiiaasadcui meua t m o
0. jediaül, inay; as a îiurclY Hlonte appeîllation (Gen. xxx'ia. 27; 1 Chron. i. 42. Couilmre Zaavan,
Akan, ilcindaui, Esib.ii, Mtirnti Citerait, Dislia:>, IMtisi, Alvaîi, tri tlic Ssnî iL aoi refur
to the soit of Ezer, and indicate an alliance of te hlonte andI Jcrachnicelitc Uneis ina a daughter
of .Jethaül, fronti wtoru, as of sup)erier dignity, tire sonï of niiau chose to, court ilcir desccuit.

'3 Vide (ialloway, Egyît's Rcoerd, 234.
71 Tite Sustati colinlcetiol, apjîcars ini the ibyloniaa identifications of flaruin andI Acliarcliel

iWitlt Armoannuu andi Sergal andI thc Orel utory of the Soia Mcemnona. But it is alho visible
lit Scsou aur cpilthet of Itainescs Il. according to '3. dc Rtongé, in aen article colitribted te lthe

Atltcîreurits FruiitÇais, IS5u, Juart of Nvliilt is a~cddas a note to Il. de Laitoyc'b little luool on
Rlees. Laek of mîatcrial proents ilic front d<ing morue tian asking Vie question or
àýgylttoIogers, int %vitoso biands titis paper inay cornte, "Wltcthcr the king natncul Skliai, Effa,
Am, vçto is gîccra as tire araccstor of tire tirst Rainottes, bac not lierticalth Ansis or Aa
Tansera andI withi Zaza, thre son o! Jonattan i'

U Srabo, xv. 3, 4.
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ried Hankiu, a Heliopolitan princess ;'d and, according to, Ma'l.
Osbîurn, Chebron Ainenophis wvas onie of tho husbands of Taia, who
phdinly belongs to ticeline of Ontait.7 I nm in doubt here. On the
one band, it seems that, as 1 stfited in my papor on the Shiephierd
Kings, Ilepher, the son of Aslîchutr, whoin I supposed to be the fitther
of Kenaz or Pachuias, married iinto tis f;unîily, with which his
brother Achuzani or Athotiies -,vas already coîîniected.-- But thore
seent to bc xnany miasonîs for placing Ccphiren at a niicl Iter period,
amfi for iitngupon the appearanco of a fimal n in the maine of the~

pemon with whoni lie is to, bc identified. These, and more scientifie
and important remsous, wvhich wvill appear iii the courso of tracing
the farnily of Onans through the traditions of pooples otiior thanl the
Egyptians, have led nie to tie conclusion titat Hebron or Chebron,
the son of Maehh, pcamie cotimected by marriage witlî the
Onites in tho linoe cither of Shanunai or of Jadag. Tho shiehi of one
of his sons, Rekein or Rekainai, ocetîrs at Lycopolis," and may serve
to confirui an alliance, to which the presence of sîîch naines as Shema
and Shainiai amnong bis descendants, seemis to testify.

Mafkat, the copper country of the Sinaitie peninsula, would apjîear
to have iunveiled its minerai treasin'es firist to the rtîlers; of Jieliopolis;
for Athor was its great diiniity, and a portion of the Amti, more than
two generations after thecir def'eat by Usecheres, mnade their home
aniong its mountains, comiîîg forth at tinies to harass the iinersc
ivhomn Suphis or Zipli, the great grandson of «Useclieres, kept therc
in a state of painful servituide.0 t Later stili, wvhen the Sliieplie-rd
fâmîilies were driven back to Palestine, and the Ilaîneses rided in
Egypt; wheu Cretans froni thc coast of the Cherethites, Sicilians
from Esîcol and Ziklag (an ancient Zancle), Sardinians or Dardail-
iaîîs from Zarthan, Achteans from Aceho, Achizib and Achshaph,
Lyciansý from Lachishi, Mysians from Maachah, and inany other
Japlîetic fainilies resident iii Palestine, invaded the hid of the
Pharaolis, or fought for tlieir hones agaiîîst the aggressions o? is
nionairchs ;" the Amti or Ionians of Oaza we-re not absent, but Nvith

~ 0~ôtnn i.450.'fi Athcr.izu Onka must relate to tis mmne.
S snn l 44.

8Cumliau Journal, VOL xiv. No. 2, 193, 194
1~I Clironi. fi. 42, ffq.

80 Kenricl,,i. 39. Hec is supposed to hava bolonged to thc Sheîpherdepriùd.
82 Lenormant & Chevalier, i. M, 205; il. $59.
ui Unorinant à Chevalier, L. 249, MG.
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thecir kinstoon, the Milesians of Moladali, the Pelethites of Japhileti,
and the Kharu or Geshuirites of the North, drew sword and bow
against thoso who, liko themsclves, wvorshipped the naines of their
ancestral 'gods, An-ra and A tlor.e Neitlier thiePharaohis whowtvrredI
withi Lhein , nor the artists who inscrihed iii stone the story of thocir
entuity and defeat, thought any more than the historians of to-day,
probably, of the former glories of the loie race, or deenîcd it worth
while to clst n gJnnco at the iînpcrishable traces of iùs old domninioni,
extending froi western Ahoithir to the fuirthertuos.t verge of Arabia
Petroea, and froin Heliopolis to, Ilerinonthis ini the sout>. They
bad leartied tlheir Egyptian lesson, whieh so inany great peoIles liad
to learn; they had doue thecir work in this old historie land; and
now, wvith strength unimpaired, they were to go fort> in many coin-
panies, te carry into regions less favotired the blessings of a newer
civilization. Into these new countries it lias been niy task-, and is
iny intention in this paper, to follow thein. B3ut, in se dloin-, 1 shial
not, at least ns yet, enter uI)of the history of a: later period than that
of wivhjli 1 have already treater!. The traeks of the lonians must
ho inarked by the reeurrenee, in v-arions mythologies and geographieni
areas, of the saine naines, facts and connections, with sliglit variations
and a fewv additional items of information, as 'vo have already identi-
lied with their history ini the land of Egypt.

The following Tables exhibit thc fitmilies of Onai, as given in
Chronieles, wvitlî their, probable connections, and the Egyptian equi-
valents, historical and geographical, which have been obtained for

themI.

Jeradlimeel = Atarah = Shobal.

Ram. Onain.

Jam li. Shammnai. Jadag.

Jediael. Nadab. Abishur=Abihail=Atnimoi. Jetiier. Jonathan.

.BiZhan. Se!ed. Appaim. Ahhban. MoUid. Coz. Pelcth. Z",%.

Shaharaim. Ishi. Ilaruin. .Antb. Zobcbah. daughtr=Shaharaiim.

Sheshan. .Nharhel. Elpaal.

br.Misai. Shamied.
founders of Oiîo in Palestine.

M~ Resrick, i. 24-1.
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Urukh. Uranu.g. Jrachnieel. Erclios=Athor=Scb.

An or Onhoq.

Sem, Senicmpses or Sinphucr-ates. Jwaa, Ptah.

A -teus or Entef. Autclui, Shotire or Biviris =Phiala Anvinu. .Jelier. Janiao
or Taukers.

seled. Ttid . Auibu-ra. AToUd. Kon.Pualit. Assa.

Armais or IIrm.e.Anu bie.

Archleq.
To these Tables may be added that of the probable connections of

the lino of Onant witb. that of the Shopherds :
Us-cheres. Onnos.

III. Sesostris. ILl.ipres. 1. Aches =dnhc.Semempses. Jade g, Ptah?

Paclinas or (3heceres. dau liter=Janùis or Tankera.

Atin-ro= daugbter. Assis.

Athothis.
Stili another genealogy, of a very iinperfet character, which con-

nects with the lio of Ouaam, is that of Ilebron

Laadih.

.tlare8lhak or Moeris.

11'e/non or CprnHnuof I[eliopolis.

Korah. Palpitah. i/eem or flekamai. Slicma.

II.-BA3YLONIAN' AND ASSYItIAN CON\NECTION.
It doca not follow becalise a name and even a royal name L

folnnd on1 au EgYptian iunuinxient or ocnpying a place in the lista of
Manetho, Erastotiienes, l3ar-JIebrarns, etc., that thie pesson who bore
thec naine exceroened Bovereignty in Egypt, or exercised that sovereignty
there andi nowliere elsc. This 1 state ini order to iprepare the way
for the itppeairanco of Chaldean and Assyrian naines, royal andi divine,
which are identical 'with those thaý)t have met us in the history of
Egypt. Bryunt, hi bis elaborato IlAnalysis of Ancient Mýythiology,"
a work full of false notions, and based upon au erroneous etysuologieni
theory, yet containing nsuch valnable information, finds in tise Baby-
lonina the Ionim of antiquity.84 Re points out the important fact

84 Ana1YSIS of /.ncat Mythology, IV. 205,
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that the Septuagint version of Jereniiali renders tho word Jonah,
wvhich our trajîsiators of the Bible have found to be derived froin the
verb Janahi to olppress, by the Greck Ilellonike or Hellenic," se that
"the oppi-essiig sword" of Jereniiiah xlvi. 16., 1. 16, beconies Ilthe

Hellenic swordl." NVith. the Seventy, thorefore, the Jonali designated
the Ionia people, and, as the enenty represer ted by the sword ivas
the BabyIonia nation undor Nebuclîadniezzar, they inust have recog-
iiizcd soute identity betwveen Babylonians and Ionians. B3ryant cites
also a passage front the Chronicon Paschale, in wvhich tise Ionians
are spokzet of as a colony front Babel, aîîd anothpr front Joannes
Antiocheuius to the sanie effect, whiehi states likewise that the lonians
\vere instructed by Joannes, one of the race of giants.85 Tite saine
author indulgYes ia somo ingenious spoculations regarding the Jonali
or (love of Babylonia, whicb hoe connects wvitlî the Helleici traditions.
In these speculations Bryant lias been followed by many wr-itpirs of
relsute ini England, France and Geraiany, ani any one who wislies to
sec ait authoritative reference te the emblemi of the dove ini its mythe-
logical connections, wviI1 find it inii n essay of Sir Gardner Wilk-in-
son's, in whiclî Athor of Egypt, Atargatis of Syria, and Serniramis
of Babylonia are found together wvit1î this ancient synibol.'6 Athor,
let it bie romniered, is Atarah, the niother of Onani.

1 have already referred to Miss Fanny Corbeaux' identification of
tho Egyptian An, On, or Onnos withi the Oannes of Clialdea. The
figure of a fish representcd. tise Egyptian Ani, and Oannes or Anu
lias been universally recognized as the fish.god of ]3abyloiîia, who
,connic;týs iiitiisnately with Atargatis or Athara, the fish-goddess of
Syria, luis uîîother. I need not repeat the story of Oinues as given
by Berosus, Nvhichi inust be familiar to ail who will flnd any iiitcre.st
iii the researches of this paper.* His couiing isito Babylonia front the
Erythrioeaa ses, inarks citiier an eastern extension of the kingdouu of
Oui or tise period of expulsion front Egypt, wlîea, frona Arabia
Petroea, his descenidants spread eastward towvards the home of tlieir
ancestors. It is not difficult to trace the naines of tise faiiies of
Onamt in those of the successors of Oannes, aithougi these are not
ahvays uaentioned in their proper order. The only member of the
lino of Shauniai that finds a place anîiong them is Anedaphus, or,
Nadab, bis eldest son. Jadag, howevor, wvho is the truc D)agon, is

Slb. v. 8, 16.
Snawliusou' Ilerodotus, App. Book iii. flssay i.
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at once rccognizable in Etiedoctis or Odacoti, and lis son Jonatbern
la Annedotuis. Alorus, called in thec saine Iecettd the first ruler or

Cadeis Alvan, soit of Siiobal, thic Il or lRa of Babylonia and
Egyp)t. 8' Xisiithriis, wlho appears iltiring the siamoi perioà, is Sesos.
tris, whiom 1 have supposcd to be the faitheir-iin-Iaw of Jonatha.mm
lTrka, or Urclîoe, the city of Jeracincel, is aipprxopirnîtely thant of
Orian, or Anu, liis roptited son. Ami is continually coînected nvith

Dagon or bis son Jadîîg, and frequently avyitii bis eider son, Shiaias
or Shamlmnai. la tlie old historical records of the Grceks, Onaîn's
naine appeîirs in tlie forai Ninus, the llebî'ew, Clialdee and Syriac
Nitn, tce fise, representing the Coptic An. The i'cality of this con-
nection is apparent in the names ol dlescendants of Nimus, bis
son being Zutmes or Shammnai, and isq g tradot Thiiirrs, wlie is
Taurus, Shiur, or Abisliir" The valuable rcsearches of Sir llenrj
RaNvlinson furnish uis wvith a fourt l ink in the cliain cf evidence.

He point.- out th-at Bar-Shem is a naine cf Thutrras,1, whilia idlentify-
iiig the latter word Nvith the Persian. Thura of the month Thutra-
valiar, and the Latin Taurus. Bar-Shera siinply gives Tiura or
Abi-Shutr ns Oire son of Shanunai. Ninip, Tbibbi, Oivau or Kivan.
are, hiowever, naîned by Sir Henry as fornis of Bar, and lie does net
hesitâte to associate thein wvitli Oannes.90 They really prescrit uis with

61 Tite early znooarcb, or attier dlty, of Dabylonia scenis t0 prescnt i lits naine s combine-
tion of flic rico equivalcot8, wviiieli a(.pear ùqially iii Egypt awi liablonia, eir the ,Alvan and!
Ileaiali of OCexisis sont Chronicles. 1 biave aireadv, in ray pîr on flic hlonteq, slicwn hig
relationi to ti Illyrian stociz. Fronti 1dm, iii tic .(îian or G.iiyan fortu of lus naîine, enîiîc the

1101,11e, Nin Bry.nît cuo»eoisly ideiies %% %t illuiiniii.
83 Miecn 1 uvrote iny pîalier oit flic Shepilierdl Kings 1 was tiot awarp of a connection nclih bas

since conte to liglit Ycrîaii the son of Xiiutlirus, S.irikedoîî tine son of A.sterius, 31iiir.b the
soit of '/olialc or .Aslidahalc, Coiytuac; of Ja.sioîu or Satura, Vi.4varup)a or Sertara son of Tvastitar,
Cericrus of Typhion, \etth. the Egyptiani gout Uarplire and tlic king Cerplacres, rq-reeîit in
Uic utories of Ilalylouiia, Persia, Grecee lindi, anîl Egyjit, lireph or Cliarefli Uie f.itlir o

Il (h Gad(ler, atter mhùmiu ttuc 8rbiini.-i b.ug, &cri1îhiis, Corfu atid timity otiier plaüe~s ivere
liamedl. A, 1.1aplire bL 15 iliiiet wvitli maîidi anul Itillio, 31auoil lemag, iî~ gratidl'atlier
31lai.iatti, ahi! Iitliu fie ivaie of lits ftlur Amhlistar. Ilbytia, flic uuiîthero'f tic Ci,rviî,iute..l
the~ saine ic tuo, aui! front lier Rhoide,~ receircl iAs nitiei, Su or lier t1aîmgiter lîcihig flic original

Rhiuiofic licrapytîiii of Cretc ftiiîiodeil by Uic ltladian Cotyla Ui the reseiice of Puubs
Triupas andl Cercztplitis in Rhiodes ; and nuauy iuntlat facte iiîi t', jUost1fý thU Conocetunn
Drepic, the ol,! naine of Corcyra or Corfu, ii allicil to tlic Greek harpe, a curreî iîoen anil
Iîoth relate to Uie moot of Uh ic iewo laeîi Tite Liiglit, %iord erop uoiies front 'lie saine
mot, a.% muli as tic wcorù harrest. Nunies s1u wiîlcly îw'j'arateul geograptifically as the Gicck
Timpluoilius au,! (li Germau.inc .1UIXida bave Uie sain( origin. Tite sister of flarepli becars

iaiiles àgrecuiig in forai îvîih Glose of lier fatlier and, lirotliçr, so that site inay apijîcr as Istitar
or as Zirllaîi!t..
89 Sect autiorities in HemlnonsUcootus, App. Book 1. Essy x. Aise, IryainVzs Analy.ýs
vi 2W4 Duis!irc mia) hiave taPen ils4 nîaine froun Alaishur.

$0 Raslinson's Ilerodsiixs, &pp. Book I. Emsy r. Kikupata u dîsubtlmi thse saune.
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the Ahiban or Acliban, who is given as the eldest son of Abishur, and
wlio is the saine as the Eg-yptian Aubin-rî found at Nineveh. The
Irish Gobhan, wvith -%vhichi Sir Hlenry Rawlinson compares the namo
of Niinip or Bar, is alinost identical in forin with the Hebrew
Acliban. The Alexandrian Chronicle mentions Thutas as a descend-
ant of 'Ninus, and lie, 1 can hardly doubt, is Jadag, the same as
Diodas or Adodus, wlîo is connected with Astarte, as Aniu is found
to be on sonie Babylonian monuments. The naine of tho wvife of
Anu, which is Anata, would lead one te suppose that in Babylonia
as w,%ell as iii Egypt, Onam and bis gr-andson Jonathan wcro some-
tixnes cenfounded. Sir Henry Rawlinson lias suggested some rela-
tionship between the Anu or Dis of Urchoe and the Dis, Hades,
Orcus, Plîtto or Plutus of Classical Mlytliology.' Urchoo I have
already associated with Jerachi-meel; Anu gives us Onam; Hades
and Dis are two forins of the name Jada"; and Pinte or Plutus, the
Indian Paulastya, is Pcleth of the sanie. lne. IReminiscences of the
latter are 1 think to lho found iii the naine or epithet Baladan; in
Belochuts, the Iast of the Dercetides or famnily of Atargatis; and in
the mythie Polydeinon a descendant of Semiramis, whio was a
warrior in the army of Phjneus. 2

1 can hardly imagine that Shammai, Sem or Semempses ruled or
lived in ]3abylonia%, and would bie disposed, tiierefore, to suppose tiîat
Zames axmd Shamas appear in the traditional and monumental records
of the G'haldoeans merely as ancestors; yet Ishini-Dagon, with his
sons Shamasiu-Iva and Ibil-anuduina, m-ust relate te the god Shanias
:înd te Tva, son of Anu, who is called Misharu, a name flot unlike
Anuchura or Abishur.Y As for the later Shamshu, who, follows
Hammurabi or Klhammurabi, bie is, I have littie doubt, Shema, the
son of Hebron or Chebron, who married into the uine of Onam. 9'
Hebron we shall yet meet with, like his father Mareshali, as the
eponyni of many rivers, sucli as the Chaboras, Hebrus, Tiher and
Severn, his father naming the Arisli, Marsyas, and several others,
-nid superseding the ancient Hebrus of bis son by the more modern
Maritza. Maresbah hiniseif is the Meredadh whe first appears in
the reign of Hanimurabi.95 It is aise worthy of note that HIam-

91lM.
12 Du Pin, Bisbliothèque Universelle des Hlistoriens, Arnîterdain, 1708, p. 211. Ovidii

%etarnorph, v. 85.
03 Rawlinsons Herodotua, âpp. Boonk i. lEssy x. Anu-dumna must be Jonathan.
'% 1 chron. IL 43
M 31r. George Smith's Early History of flabylonia, Trans. Soc. Bib. Arcbaol, VoL iL Purt L
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rnurabi's great Cailn to the gratitude of posterity wvas the construction
of a river or canal, to -%hict lie p.ave his own n.line.96 I dIo not yet
know where anong the descendants of' Onain to place the ýwife of tie
nionarcli, but, froin the presence amog lier descendants of the nmules
Shemla and Shammuai, 1 feel justified iii supposing that she belongcd
to the lino of Shaunmai, whule other reasons would lend mue to place
lier in the next generation after Appaixu, Aliban and lMolidl--she
being probably the dauglîter of one of thein. Turninug to, othor con-
nections by marriage wvith the f.itnùIy of' Oxiant, the first timat appears
is the memorable union of -ivliehi the Egvytian monuments informn us,
that formed an au cicle in the tveaty of pmes bctwvecn Onnos and
Usecheres. Aches or Achiuzania, the son of tho latter, nmarried a
daugliter of the Ileliopolitau. king. This Aches or Achuzmin 1 have
identified with Aos or Iflea of l3abylonia, whose ivife is Dauke or
Davkmia,91 and the latter inust represent tho daugliter of Onamn and
sister of Jadig, being ini forr liko, the Idyia whoni mythologists
inake the wife of /-Eetes of Coichis.

The reader of my ossay en the Shopherd Kings will find many
erroneotus identifications under the head of the Assyrian and Baby-
lonian connections of the Asihhurites, into which I was led by the
absence of fuil infoirmation rog-arding t1ie fauuily of Onani. Sitcb, 1
think, is the supposition that, Achnshitari or Xisuthrus, like Aichuzanim,
rnarried into tho Onite line.18 1 have alrecady indicated-.the proba-
bility of Jouathan, a seond Onnos or Ninus, forrning a union with
a daugliter of Achashtari. Tite sons of Xisuthrus or Aclmshtari
are given in tradition as Zervan, Titan. and Japetosthes Titan, a
nanie peculiarly solar, 1 shall yet show te, relate te Jouathan, wluo
la the sou-ilà-law of the fathor of Zervani.' A sWser of Zervan. was
Zirpa-nit or Zeriphio, which is an Ascalenian name for Semratmi%,
anti Serairamîs the wvife of Ninus was tho daugliter of CUystrus, who
ÎR Ae =taTi.0 1 In this way tho sons of Jonathan becamni associated
with the A-shelwn'itoe lino. Tho eider of the-so, Peleth, see=n accord-
ingly, tc, havo been an Assyrian inonarcm, bearing the namne of Asshur-

90~ lb.
' tw Ilsnstemooti2q, Arp. Book~ i. Essay .

Ith is mnore p)roUiblc,.aâ statei iii note Ss, that, lie married a dauglitcr ot~tnhth htad
of tUse Hlonte tint. of SIobl. The. ,,ianiagc ef hi,; ,iaigltfr tona grandsoîî of Oisns, beari:îg a
vcy similar n.mne, natutraihIy ted to, the eroneotissujo.i.

wI~ n tat. Greck coinection Tittn ivilln.ticar in intimate relation with tire fatrrityot Jonathai.
It . te ete also in the. lrrshI and Welsti traditioms. Titu %vas licer iiarIy o. sotax dtsimtUor-.
lflhonus is not to bc dissocnatel fi it.

100Guignaue IL S7S3ý iL U3
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Ubalat or UJpalit. As 1 shall yct show Pelethl to be the saine as

Hippolytusand Ephialtes, and tliepoziyai of Ja>hleti iiziastine, the
initial u, a more rOn(leriflg of an adventitious H-ebrew yod, need flot
forai an obstacle in the way of the identification. The synobrotious
lîistory of Assyrit and Babylonia inforins us tlîat a daugliter of
Ubalat, nanmcd Muballidat Soi-un, was xnarried by 13itina-bur-yas or
Kurigaizu bis son, kings of Babylonia, and t]îat sho had a son,
Karahardas, who wvas killed by tho Kissi.20' Many things lcad me
to identify Bitrii,,buryaq and bis son Kurigalzui with Ilaruni and
bis son Acharchel, althougi. 1 cannot account for the second part of
the naine of the former Babylonian, nor find that relation to the
Onam lino iii the person of Ahiban or Aubn-ra, which wvould justify
the connection. 1 bave already stated nmy belief that Armannu, the
tutelar god of Susa, is IIarun 102 Buirna-biuryns anmibis son are
Susian, wvhile the god Nergal, who is most closely linked wvith Abn-ra
and the Anu lino, and whoso relations semu to bc with tho samne
region, is unnîiistakably Acharchel. It is bard, howev-er, to under-
stand why romiains of Abn or Aubn-ra, should ho found ini Nineveh,
while bis son and grandson lcave their traces in Babylonia, or ]îow

the two latter came to occupy so iimporýthit a place iii tîle Egyptiau
aunais. Whatevor be "lie value of the last-nained connections, wvhich
I think tlîe sequel will shoew that I bave not nia-de witlîott some
good i-casons, no one can douht the advantage-3 of a, systein, even in
part erroneous, over the pi-osent chaos of anicient history. The
following' table presents the probable cquivalonts in the inythobogy
and history of Assyria and Babylonia, for tho Onites of tho Bible
record:

Urukh, Urbantinu or Orchamus=Islitr?~=

Anu, Qannes or Ninus.

A.os orHfca=Dauke. Shamis or Zanes. Odacon, Dagon or Thutas.

Anoclaphius. Zira, Kura or Thurras. daiigliter. =Annedotus or
1 Anu-dunia.

Gîçan, Kikup-an or Aubu-ra. Asshur-Ubalat.

Armannu or flurua-buiryas=MubaUlidat Sci-ua.

Nergal or Kurigalzu.

01 The Synclironous lliýtory of Assyria and Mibylonia, by t.he Rer. .1. M. Sayet, I.A..,
Transaction% of the Society orfilîa vol il. part 1.

1 lm ajdiu Journal, VOL zir. No 2, 1). 227.
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To the above înust bc addcd the uneonnccted -enealogies .of
Hebron:

Kiaimmurabi= 1leliopolitan priness.

Sijanishu.

111.-PALESTINIAN AND SYRIAN CONNECTION.

Pâlestine seuis to have been front an early period a haltiug-place
of vai'ioiis Onite fartnilies, as they 1,assed on their wvay to Asia Minor
arnd G reece iii the west, or te A ss>yria, Fersia, aud Iiidia in the est.
It containcd tbrceel-fid Ouite ireais. The first of thcse on
the %vay froin Egypt, and perhaps the most iinpoi-Luit, was that
wvhich wvent by tbe nanie bf Shur, ]îaving reeeived that dlesignation
fron the son of Shammnai, who -was the Ab or father of the bouse of
Shur. The Ge.,lîuirites wveof oh!teihbi4îso ta ad' and
their namoe is siniply Shur, wvitil a national prefix like that which
occurs in Gedor. Titis reion bordered on Gaza, whiclh bore the
namne Ione,'Q' the wvboIe coast of the Clierctliite.s lying south-west
fr-ont it, becing also called the coast of the loiauits.5 ù To the district
indicated belonged Beth Pzilet, or Ilthe bouse of fli,-bt," ant earlier
Pola, Ilthe town of the fugitives," the tradition of wvhicb Stephauus
of Byzautiun seems to have confounded with Gzz.'6 Gaza itsclf,
as naincd loue, a-i a place wliere Dagon was wvorshipped, nmust con-
nect intiiately wvitlî the Onaîn line, and is probably a foriii of Zaza.
ln the saie region of moutierni Palestine, Moladali, a nante derivcd
front -Mouid, the brother of Ahban and soit of Abishur, is foutnd.
Shenia, near Moladabj, anud Maresh.di, not far of, ni:IV have relations
wivth the fitiily of Abishutr, while Çabbon, near Betli-Dag-oii, lu.s an
Achban look.. The old Jerachhmchite region spoken of in the first
book of Saumuel, ntst have bordered tipori this Onite region.'l

The second Ouitc area Iay to the north of the tribe of Judah,
extending throtirh the dominions of Benjamin and Dan, frorn the
Dead Sea to the Mcditerranean. It Nvas marked by the Jeracli-

lm~ 1 Sam. XX'. .

loi Steph. Bypi.t
lm The ;.rogress of Maritime Di3corzy, by J. S. Clarke, London, 1803, V-). L p. 94.
2C4 iit.zig, diti philistatr, 5 scq.

11 Sam. xxviL 10; X=x 29.
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mecelite region of Jerichio on the ea.st, and on the west by tbe siunilarly
Jeraclimeelite flania, Jabnehi or Jainnia, and Ekron. It enibraced
Ataroth, Ono and ]3etli-Aven, Bcth-Slicincsh, Jano-Ah and Ta:uath,
Japhîceti, andl similar gega)1cIdesignations, setting forth Atarih,
Onai, Shaninai, Jonathan, and Pcleth. The brook Cherith, and
othier traces of the Chierethites, still, as in the setbt, proclain the
geographical connection of these Cretan or Kurd wvarriors with the
lonian Peletlhites.'l' These Pelethites are nientioned in ii. Samnuel
viii. 18, xv. 1S, and xx. 7, 23, in the second quota.tion being united
%with the Cittites or warriors of Gath. In a note to MWheelcr's
edition of Rxissell's Connection of Saered and Profaine Ilistory, the
Greek forrn Plieleti is adduccd as a, probable original of the Latin
Velites.oe 1 do itot doubt duit the Peleth)ites, were representcd
among the nierccntary sol(liers of the Grecks by the Peltasts. It is
nie objection to dûis identification thiat PeILtastes originanlly denoted a
Thracian niercenary, for it wvill yet appear thiat the Thracian stock
containcd a, large Onitc elenient. 1 would eve» go fardier, aînd find
the sanie root iii the Hoplites, one of the four Athieiant tribes, and
the heavy-arîned soldiers of Grecce. Their de(-signaztioii prc.sents the
Japhieti form of Peletl's naine, and thecir ancestor is appropriatcly
the son of lon hO'

The third area ilabited by the descendants of Onain, in Pale-stine,
is that iii the north occtupied by the Geshurites. It is near the
Jerachnicelite region of 'Maachah, and the Miaachathiites; arc con-
stantly associated in Scriptturc withi the northern Geluie." It
Nvas froin thecse Ge.shuttrit-es that Syria, veceivcd its, Gentile naine,
Airain being its Bible designation. Atani--,atis or Athiara, the Syrian
godd1ess, is Atarah. Ili Sanien and Adad, the, naines of Shainai
anid Jadag were noe (oubt prcservcd. Syria, w:îs also callcd the
land of Shain or Shaînniai ; and Bryant shows that, Sar, represelit-
in- its ep)onyi Abishuir, entered largely into tho nomenclature,
niythologicail, historical, and geographical, of the Syriziis.Y2 As -%ve
find in Gaza ant lone of the Geshîîtritu region of the south, s0 ini that

105 The Chetrethiitcs and Pcictitc are conNtantly ecntioned togetiier in Scripture, lienre the
<erina, phrase, -Creti aud Pitti."

109 VOL ii. 173.
110 The %varriirs or antiquity. probxably the liraI who adoî.led inilitary discipline, werc the

PectJdtes, ,nid the connection of tlieir naine in artcr tjues îvitli light sud llcay-.,rned troops
was owitig <o local çircutnstascc. ileuce meites, l'vItastcs and moplites have oue origisi.

1
1i2 3yanrs Analysis, z. $0, 91.
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of the north, Aittiocli appears Nvith the saine titie.1'1 Aiitiocli indPed,
as the sequel wîlI prve is a foil of the ninlle of Joîîatlinn, and the
niaîny Klian lounses founiâ thrtoughlotit Palcstiiic, and which have
beeîî erronieously supposed to rcla!n io the prophtt Jouah, lire stages
in the progrcss ulorthward of the fainlly of Onaîn)".11 Stephallits of
Byz:tiwitit iinakles the ainient inhabit-anth of Antioci a other
lonian colonies tos have been Arie3~ These Argý,ives are the
peoples of Jerach, Uruikh or Jeracli-nieel. li the Geshurite reg-ion
tho prevailing nanie is that of Ahban. It is lie, as the Greek Pan,
who is comanîucmoratcd in Banias or Paneas, 16 and in the Daphines of
Pantas atid of Antiocli. Phi-ala, or Houle, represents blis itiother,
Abiltil. Axîotiîer Beth-Shieinesh, and another fleth-Dagon repro-
ditce the records of Shamniai and Jadag foind in the sothi; and
Hann:athon proserves the iiieniory of Jonathiin; wvhi1e Hermon is
luidoubteedly a trace of #artiln, the son of Ahban. Libaios itself may
have t,îkea its naine froîîî Ahiban, with the Arabie article.' It is
certainly rernarkable to find an Ammoian region up abolit Paneas,
jtt-tifyiiug the connection alveady forined for Anunoni as the stop-
father of Ahîbaii, and the mniythtological stateient that Pitt was the
foster-biother of Aiinxnoi." 1 niccd hardly say thiat the Grcek Pan
was Nvorshiipped at Paneas. Arnong the k-ings of Ceshur, Axnwîilmir
and Talînai are meiitionedc."' Aininihiir is a forni very like .Am-
chur-a or Abishiur, and inay easily have been a corruption of tlîis
ancestral naine. As for Taiai, no studtnt of t!îe historiczil records
of the jews can fail te notice its etyxuiological conrmectioni Nvitiî the

11 Steljh Byxost, loile. 11e st,4teb tienIt it was buift by tiît Argi' es, ^wlno are thec f.iitoily of
3eraeb. Accrtling tu a .staýU-inexit lis Justiîo, Cams andi B luS, 5011 or Inaclites, fouuded
Autieo<iî. YZ ati Peleiltbit, I otJortatiaii, îîîay lthe slitelitlnulîtiindicated.

114 Finis, Biçan lu i.,lle, ic-i, 170., 'o. Ilitng, (lie Pliii~isaer, 109. lit thîe luncs
Acta ati DQrs of Palec'titlc, Uic J.rrtss otlie loin tieo u 'ra uscase bc tiaced.
Aitoîîg lie i'iîiii,tiîîe. triio ber. -, itilaintîiing G=z anti Ablidmd wntiti %teito ta te been
loians or Oulgt i n lie liste of .lotîatttiii, %0iîsic tien Ashkeiontaus vee Autoritc, te G:ttite,-S

11 îesqaNote 113 I do îlot kuoivas yct wietiier Aro n ro ote aistau
Jeraiîîedîe i ili.

110 Use. at ie Greek Pecus nusýt bc relatt, especiaiiy as fltltti l i reetcd ats
tit tltgier of Pencns. Pan ]sûrs.slitîc lce. itatiier, L.a Mythologie et Ues Fables
Exli.jiuqîes par l'histoire, 1728, i. 153. Fiie, l3yctrays int Paicttttîc, ffl0.

117 ride the Colette Elemenin Lu angliages of the Intle-European: Farniiy, Canadian Journal,
Dcc., 187;. In tit pa1pcr I 11ave sicivî tihc identtty of ilic Ucijrcwv Liai %vîit flie G.eiic anud
Erse Ban, andi the, tounection iu tiiesc widcly.stpaxatcd ianguagcî of ie ideai of svittclessaatd
of icuta v ith snoeLai sutoutita.

Inuigîtjiaiit, iii. 470,
us2 Salit. xiii. 37.
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Anak-iii, who wvere driven out of Khijathi Arba, or H-ebr on.'-' Onie
of the sons of Anak the son of Arba wvas Talinai, his brothers being-
Sheshiai and Ahimahn. Shiesllai is not unli7ke Slieslîai-the naine of a
descendant of Appaimn-in fori, and Achinian is very like Aclibaii.'2

It is possible, therefore, cspeeially as Hein-en is Kijath Arba, and
we hiave found the son of Mayesliah bearing that naine i conneetion
withi the fainily of Shiammai, that the thiree ehiefs of the Anakiimu
were of Onlite parentage, and thiat thecy wcre the leaders of an lonian
colony into the region of Gesinîri. They niay possibly have been
Heraelids of the fiîmily of Achiarehiel, the son of J{arnim.

2 1

B3efore clisinissing the Palestinian connections of the tribes of
Onam, I Nvould direct attention to the Hebrew word I deoiia,"
denoting Il a wizard," whichla (l erived fromn the root -l Jadaga," and
whichi B3rluit, aithougli utteriy ignorant of the identifications wvhichl
I have propounded, supposes to relate to the Ioninî2 Thle reputa-
tion of the Chaldeans, of the Irish Tuatha-de-danans and othier mient-
bers of the famnily of Onani, togethier with the wisdom attrihuted to
Diagon)I anîd his attendants, lead me to believe that the word Ideona
may have ait historic.d etynology, setting forth an early caste of
priests and magicians. The naine of one of the wise men of Egypt
wlio wvitlstood 'Moses is criven in the second epistie of Panl to
Tiinothy, as well .L3 in other wr-itings, as Jannes, andl this, 1 think,
inay easily, while denoting an individital, point hint ont as a moiller
of the Chialdean or Ionian lino."' The folloving Table eau simpfly
represent the geograp)hical equivalenits i Palestine of the fainilies of
Onain

Jericho, Jeraclimeel, Ramu-allalî Ataroth = Sobal.

Ono, Bcth.-Aveii, Khau Tonines.

Beth Shlleincsh. Befa-Da.ion.

Netphli ~)~ShrGe~ur Syia= HaRoule- Hauuathoi, Taanathi,
[Antiocbi.

PanasI)ahîî, Cbbo. 3oladah. ]3th Ph2clet Japhilti. Ga7a.

Hel-mon.

UQJos. ~v.i4; Jdgc 0. .
121 1 Mue .i.~I
122 Thcre is no doebft that the story of the returmo f thc TRcraclidý, inist have originated in

Palestine, andl that iii thât coîîntrT is to bc fourni the region cvz:quered t.y tictii. JEropus,
Gavan£s nd CIieus, v.'IicIî arc licraclid nauses, relate to Arisa, Iulib=u ur Atbiinin Ml-
8hzegliai.

128 Analysis iii. 155.
'114 il. Tiii. iii. S.
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IV.-CON.,NECTIOý',S IN ASIA -MINOR, THRIACE, AND GREECE.

Gcogi"aphically, Asia Mýiinor and Thrace shol precelO Greecee in
ouir search. for traces of the ancient lonian line in their westward
progress, but, as the traditions of these couantries and thecir early
historical geography are containeid principally in the notices of Grck
writers, it will bc more satisfactory to cousider the three regions as
one. 1 bave ead(y stated that the Greek Ereclitbeuts is Jerach-
meel the father of Onum-a, and that Ion, wvbo is called the sou of his
daugh«lter Creuisa by Xiitlus, is Oniaui liaaielf. After Ion, the people
of A1sia -Minor, ini ihose regioin Sainos. Ic.îrus, MNycale, Miletiis and

Hernus, representing Shiaîinnii.i, Abi-Shur, Abi-Chail, Molid and
Hartim, are fouzid, were called lonians. The saine stock l)eoI)led
Attica, and formedl part of thc population in other parts of Pelopon-
itesus. In Epiras and Thessaly the river Ion, a tributary of the
Peneits on whicb Dipulias stood, with the .2Ethices, cidled descendants
of Janus anîd Canniset near at baud, and Passaron replaccd by the
modern Joannina, the ca-pitail of the Molotti, present, us withi a, few
aumong the Inany traces that await recognition of Onamn and Aliban,
Jadag and Abishur, Jonathan and Molid. Epidauruis of Argolis,
wvhich. was aîîcielntly calied Epicarus, and the ilnost fânmous cololny of
w]îiclt %as under the leadership of Dciphiontes, did net receive its
naie, as I once stated, frora the Caplîtorixu, but froni the Ionian
Abishiur, Deiphiontes rýepresenitiiug Jais son Ahbari, thte eponyxa of the
Egyptian Paphne.

Another naine for Oiin, iii addition to that of Ion, is Deion, who
is ealled a, sou of AE olus. Yct Dejon, or Deoineus, or (E nens, at
tinies repie-seiits Jona.thanti or sinîply a imbîer of the Onito faînily.
In nîy paper on thîe Shepherd Kings, I identified Ixion and Achaiels
wvith Aches or Achuizaîni. The wvife of Ixion wis Dia, the daughtcr
of Deloneus or Deioii, jiist as Aches aîarried a datighter of Ounios,
and Het, a, Dauke, apparently of the Anim lino. Aclmuis aiso is
associated %vith Ion iii tho Grcek înythology, aithokighlie is wrongiy
called bis brother. Samnos ivas miidoubtediy xiamed by the descend-
aits of Shamnmai, buit lis inythological record is very bni. The
onity persomage 1 have fouaid to represent luxai is Samios, the son of
Aucis, whoso brothers wero Enudus, Mlithersus, and Perilas,
whlicb maý possibly be corruptions of Nadab and Abiýslhur, ivith an

~ Gugniutil.440, 1215.
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Egyptian foruin of Ahiarhe], the descendant of the latter. The early
connections of Sainos aro with Anzea iii Caria, and i ts first colony
camne froîin Epicarus or Epidainrus, uxider Procles, a, descendant of
Ion, who ifnst represent siteh a Coptic foii of :kcharchel. Leogorasý
ealle(l the son of Procles, is one of the liniks whîclî sei to counncf.
the Locrians wvith Ahishur, altiiougli 1 c:înnot tell whcre the connec-
tion iii to bc inade. Abderiis, the Locrian, wbo was tori to pieces
hy the marcs of Dioinedes, is tho baine person a.v. Absyrtus, whose
body was cut to pieces ly the Argolialts and thrown. hito the sea;
as Icarus, droivned in the Aigean ;and Icariins, killcd by the bhep-
hierds to win lie reveale(l the use of -,ine, Etiaiitiîes of Bacchus,
an-otiier wvife god, in 'vhoiîn 1 find Ahhban -s Albvau, is nmade the
founder of Locri Lepizephiyrii, althoughi the Opunitii present a genuine
fori of Ahhban. Several auciexît writers state indeed that; the
Opiuntil eoloîxized Locri Epizephyrii, and the latter word may bc a
corruption of Abishiur. 'fle B3ritish Loegrians are associatcd iii the
Welsh traditions with berces of the hune cf Abisiur. These, and
other more distant connections, wlîich it would take too long to state,
lead mne to elîquire whetlier the Locrian naine nxay flot have corne
froin some such terni as that out of whlui t]îe Greeks madIe Loti-
cosyrii as a designation for the Cappadocians, in whose counîtry xnany
Geshurite naines alppear. Thevre are at Ieast tNvo instances in. which
scripture geogr'apliical naines arc found wvitli an L pi*eivc. These are
Sharon and Ophralî, wvhich appear ùi the forais Laslîaron,' Leophr-al. 11

If, instcad of the initial gbnel, a lamed were prefixed to GCeslur, it
would heconie Laslîur or Lachtirand, leaviiîg the initial giimel intact,
the forin Lageshur woul1 be a niot uîîlikcly one froin wvhichi toi derive
Lcucosyrii. A.s licroilotus infoîîîxs us tliat the Cappadociaîîs wcrc
anciently called Syriaîîs, there is strong probability tixat suchl is the
hlistory ofli the- .

.Abislîîr wvas coînrncînoratcd in a more easily rccognizcd Nvay iii
inany parts of the area under coxîsideration, and in i nany Cases is.
naine is associatcd with those of bis descendants. We have alreacly
folîîd lîixn uîîder the nxaine «Passaron arnoîîg the Molotti. H1e is
]?atarus, son of Apollo (the Sun or Shianias) and Lycia, 'vhile bis
so Mouid isol Miletuis, son of the sanie god and Deione. But Miletuis

lis Lcophrab is rendered in Greuk by Lcticophrys, so Miat Gesior ruiglit equaliy be, reudercd
Leuco!§yra.

1-2 Berodotu%, L. 72.
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is said te have been fotindcd( by Codras, the son of Melanthus of
Athens, Melanthus being but ariother forin of Molicl. Froxu an
itdventiire of this Melanthus, the Apatuarian festival, one strictly
Ionic, and celehrated both ini Attica sud A.5sia MNinor, is recorded te
have takcen its enigin. Apatiiria is a word derivcd froem Abishutr.
Patera, Petra., aud Ahadir arc three terni- rchatiîg te ancient ilolairy
that, had the saine original. Thet Patera, a sacrificial inîplenient ont
of whichi wvine NvaLs poured, belonged pecilliarly to the wvorship) of
Apollo Patareiis. At Daphuie, near Antiocli, Nichl lias already
becen shewivn to co-iniecnîorate Ahbain the, son of Abisliur, there -,vas a
F;tatue of Apollo witli the patent, as wcll as in înany other places
faînio.t4 for his -worship. This patent relates also to, Abihail, the wvife
of Abishxîr, for it i.s the saine as Phiala, the catp that fel iiuto
Arethiusa. NVe have ilýcacly had wviue associatcd with Abishutr and
his hune in Anemits, the king of Samos, who lest his life, -%hen, leaving
bis cup to nieet a boar that; was ravaging his vineyard, lie ga ve riso
te the proverb, IlThere'q xuany a slip 'twixt the cup and the ip ;"
aind in Icaritis, wvhom the shepherds, ivithliohc lie shared the gift
of Bacchus, put to death. The stories of the Indian. Sema and the
Germnanic Xv.isir wvill yet enable ius te understand how Abishur inay
fitly have been yepresented by that which no etymnology of bis naine
cin afford.în Thc personality connccteà with the patera, i given in
the legend that Patarus was a son of Apollo. Withi Patarus there
is good reasoii for associating Patreus, the mythical fouinder of Patre
in Achaia, for thi-, city is said te have .stood on the site of an Ionia
Anthea, an-d inany of the legends concerning Pan relate te the sanie
place. Whicthier the words Petros and Petra, in their mythological
relations have a-iy etymological coînnection ivith Il Slîur, a wal"or
whetber the- nere suîailarity of tIie naine Abishur or Fatartis with
-in existin- terni denetin- "lrock or stone," led to the deification ef'b C

Jeve aud Apollo iuler such forais, I cannot tell. 'Many authers of
recent tinies have investiggated thiese naines, antd they have generally
coiicurred in vieîving themn as desigîîations cf solar divinities. The
ehapter cf Bryant, in whichi lie discusses the subjeet ini its varions
elenients of priestly Paîtres, Pâterie an.d PetractssaŽ; the sacred r-ocks;

1'.- 1 %woiil ic diaIpobd to qucstion i-he eiyîuîology of the %vord Ictior as deinteig ti,
tfleriai Jilic(. tiat flios ilai Vt îis of tie gods. aid to conilct it histork-fiiy witli lezrisi,
i<'.a.,r anîd the S'uzia mtay tiot lîjuor liave lad tiie sau ori.Zîa the vvrt> Lei, duraved fro.nt
the Vouil?
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called Petrace at Olymnpts, Athenls, and other places; Petra the 4god of
Orchomenos, withi Apollo, Blacchîus and Zetus Patrous, Artenhj a nd
Vesta Patroa, is wve1l Nvothy the attention of thoso who-attcmpt the
exl)lanation of soar inytlhs."9 Bryant takes the common word Pater
in its ancient religions associations inta blis coniparison, andl hluts at
what other mythologies than the classical seeni ta render certain,
that the namies Zenispater, Dies1>iter, Jupiter, ]lave sorne important
relations with that of the son of Shainiai. Jupiter Lapis is Abadir,
the titie givcn ta tho astone swallowed by Saturn. It is not a littie
remarkablo ta find tbat Ahban, the son of Abishur, is reprc.sented
amng the deities aof Assyria, hy Abn-il or Abn-ra. the stane god,
Whoa Is assaciate(l with. Nergal or blis grandson Acharchel, as8 Abadir
or Abishutr is wvitlî Terminus or his graindson Haruni, Acharchel's
fatlier.3-' The fable of Daphu bein- meL-torp)hozed into a rock,
mny flnd its place among the petrean iegends of the Onlites.

Turning to geographical. connections of Abishur, we fmnd one in
Thenliscyra, of' Pontus, near (Enze, wvherc, according ta saine authors,
Absyrtus met blis dcath. Apsarus, an the borders of Colehis, with a
river of the ame naine, and Psyra or 1psyra, an island near Chies,
have the saine original. Abdera, of 'Thrace, bas been already alludeà
ta under the naine of Abderus, ane of the Locrians, who, like the
Abderites, carried the palm for stiipidity.nl* With it Pistura, nay
connect, as in the saine region. Mie presence of Aptera ani -Miletus
in Crete is a reproduction of a geogramphicai state of things visible in
Palestine, whero Shur and Moladah lay near the coast ai' the Chere-
thites. Apteras appeers ini mythology as an ancient Cretain king
after Cydon, vhoin I have supposcd ta bc Achuin, and, atrange ta
say, beforo Lapes.

For Aliban or Acliban, the son of Abisînîr and brother of Molid,
1 have aiready stuggeýsted as an equivalent the Greek Pan, worshiàppcd
in the Geshuirite region of Paneas, the Floule of that, region giNring
the Hyie cf whichi Pan 'vas lard. (Encis, and Penelope, daughtcr of
Icarjus, naines cf bis niothor accardin- ta different traditions, Epiane
bis wife, bis identity 'witlî Esmiln, the Ismenus aof Apiollo and Mehla,
ail tend ta refer Pant ta the Oniain line, and point Miîn out as Ahiban.

1
50

TIie similarity betwee, i flHbrew Ebtnan tonc, anjIAhban, h worthy of 2>010. 'rixe
stone Abadir or Terminus, wvhiele Saturn bivalIuwed, %va8 tixrotçsî ni by him ou 31t. P'xtrarebu,,.

130 Tlherc was au ,5Wcra aiso in Spa»>, lInh vieinity of Onite uatnes.
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lis relations wvith B3acchus agrc admirably with, those which. ýtlie
Latin Famiuus stisains to Picus, and wvitl the ;tfliîiity already estab-
lished betNwee- Ahiban and Coz, the soli of Amnmon. Plutarch
ilttriblltes- P.nie terrors. Vo, an Egyptian Pan, w~ho Nças the general of
Osiris or Bacchlus (tivo Very dlilereuV persolns>, in conniection with the
deatb. of the latter. TJhe Ladlon, 'shicli is a liik in mythology uni&-
in- Park and D.ilphnei, is- coininn'îortetd in Latinus, called, the %on c
Faunus, and in te river Litauy of northorii Palcstinc. Euftnthes,
whoin 1 have illade the sin as lilbau, is tho fthler of Miron, and
a .oî of Fatinus is 'furnus. Both of these nailies, Mitron and Turnus,

Diay repre.sent 1Jatllui, Wsho nîay also bc te Inidian lJrva, soli of
Chyaxana, and tite Seythian Uranus, soli of Acumon and grandson of
.MIalles, a-, Urva is the grauidson of Maniu. This *Matu av NEmMies i%
Ammnon, Nvlio xnarried 4bihail, the wifo of Abishutr, and inother of
A.hban. She, as Anialthaa, is said to have left lier two kcids to
nurse te infant Jove or Bacchus, to wvhose file Etnalthes and Faunus
b)eling. Anîaithoea becaiine tho constellation Capella, wyhich is a
better forîn of the nanie Abiliail, and the Sainian relations of whicb
'Vill appe-ar in thae inythiolorgy of ItaIy. .Aculonia, in phrygia, -%va.%
appî'opriately situated upon tho H-evains. Amnon, the Greek namoe
for the nvl must have etyniological relations witli Goblian, tho
smillh of the Celtic languages. Anlother fori in wvhiehi ire ineet withi
Aliban, is tlîat of Capanecus. Tihis hiero is called tlue father of Sthe-
nelus; but, .ts 1 have shewn in a former palier, Sthenehîs is n Greek
forin of Othniel, whlo 'sas the son of Kenaz. Still, .a othniel or
Atin-re or ]3eehen-aten xnarried into the faniily of On.anu, it is po.s-
sible that Alhban 'sas bis father-in-law. Latinus wvas te soli of
Fatunus, Nv1ik ]Iaphiie and Ladon arceclosely related. As Geshuri
"ives Leuicosyrii, and Aliban, Lebanon, Othniel, Nvithout tho linial e,
unay give Latinus. The filet of the present Litany bein1g te sanie a.-
the Greek Leontes, taken together with te ineaniag of Othniel as
the "llion of God, alla the proxilniVy of the river to Kaliah oni the
clie hand, and the Adonis region, of Fhoi(cia oit the other, seexa to
favour Vhis view.' 3' It is -,vortlhy of note that te '%sife of Capanecus
and the motiier of Epidaurus, wlho, as Abishutr, represonts bis father,
bear the saine iianie, Eimane, wvitli N'sicli tbe Euhadnies o? te Qanines
lle of B.lbylonia invites comparison.

la, Adonis is Atin.ro orottuicl. SeSebr ~ns
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Before dismisshwî the fainily of Sliaminai, its connection with
fleont, the son of Mareslial, înay bc brietll considered. The nine
of Hlebron occurs uxider at Iea.st four diierent fornis, as Cebreni,
Hlyperion, Tenîbrion, and Cephalus. to wvhichl nay bc addod the Latin
Tiberinus. Cebrene, in the Troade, was foîînded by a colony frotn
Cymne of 2Eolis, whiclî was itseif colonized by Locrians. Cymne is a
biard forin of the naine Shaniwai or Sheiwa, as wvill appear in the
Latin conniectioit. Strabo. ainong the many points of reseniblance
in the geography of the Troade -and Thrace, points. out the existence
of a peuple ini the latter country c.dled the Cebreniii.' According
to the saine author, the Sainians were originally Thracians. Hlo
also niakes Temibrion the founmkr of Sanios.'~ But Cephallenia,
named after Cephaluts, flie son of Deion, Nvhich latter nai lias
alroady becîs found to relate to the Onite faunily, vas an lonian
island, and was anciently called Saînos. Not only do we find an iBnos
there as in Thrace, but three of its towns, Crnîjii, Taphos, îrnd Saine,
rnay fitly bear conîparison with. Korali, Tappuah, and Sliema, aînong
the four sons of Hebron. Cephallenia is the saine word as Chebron,
with the chango of r to 1, one of the coinnionest in etymology. A
daugliter of Ccbren is fabled to hâve borne the Onite naine, Oenone.
Cephalus is. iade the husband of Aurora, wvho is. berseif the daughiter
of ilyperion -and Theia. Hlyperion appears te be a. naine of Hebron
hiînself, and the Egyptologisi mill ha at once struck with. the situi-
larity of his wife's ntne to that of a fainous Egyptian consort beloiig.
in- to the fainily of Oîînos. Aurora, however, according to otlier
accotints, wvas the dauigliter of Titan, a solar naine tlîat will yet
appear ia relation to the sanie faîily, or of Paillas, wh1o is, 1cletlî,
the son of Jonathan, and brother of' Z;tza.'' Finally, we le.îrn tliat
Manto, called Daphne, who, according to analogy, should be the
daugliter of Ahban, or at any rate lis necar relative, inarried Rbacius
or Tîbeius. In Tiberinus wve cannot fail te see flebron, and his
epithet Rhacius is doubtless an abbrev'iation of the naie of his
father, Mareslîah, whLo left such a forai to the Arish. Similarly,
hlerodaeh la called iu maîîy lists and notices, ./Erodach. The coinnon

lm0 Strabo, xiii. 1,21.
1
3
3 1(4 xw. 1, $.

184 Thu naxae of the dauiter of Pceeh is l1iu,oi, frorn whiich the Sanscrit Usis tîoy

tomne. But that of ber iiusband is Sliaharj.iin or the dw.It is to be observed that Ushs8 iq
Sarama, la wici we Cod a terni of Shaaijn. E93 and Ushas and Hoasim are doubtIffl tiîu
iaaoe
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geographicai nanic, Arethusa, whicli lias much to do with tht' Onitc-
legends, is likewiso derived front that of the father of Hebron, who,
like lus son, lias a large water connection.

In a former paper 1 hazarded the identification of the name Atticit
witu the geographical termn Téko%. The lonian nationality of the
Athenians, 1îowever, would favoeur a derivation from Jadag, and the
Asty-Aslidod identity, takeni alonig Nvitli the worship) of Dagon in the
latter place, tends to confiri it.'~ We are but feeling our way yet
in this wvide field of primitive history, aîîd, as a dist.inguislied Enlgliali
scholar in the departnuent of comparative philology writes me, "Imany
things wvill turn out wrong; at the hest perhaps we may only obtain
approximations, but Nwe are opening up that, great chapter in historv,
the epocliof a zîew aid great civilization." The Butade, an Athenian
deme, of the tribe Oeiueis, and the Attie tribe Antiochis, must ftirnisih
traces of Jadag in the Buddha foras, and of Jonathan. The Oneatoe
of Sicyon nîay also give'us the latter's memorial. The son of
Axîtiochius is, Phylas, who is the grandIfather of Tlepolemus and
Gtesippus; but Tiepoleints and Otesippus are El Paal and Achitub,
whonu 1 have stated te be sons of the laughter of Peleth, nained
1-lushim, by Shacharaim, of the fautily of Jamin. The mernorials of
Shacharaim may be found ini LMoasia, Dadca, and the Sarmatiau region
to the north; for Shahlarajas is the epouymi of the Sarinatian stock,
anîd many sucli words as Sarmatoe and Iflpiani mark the progrecss of
his descendaits.'S Phylas Ls the saune person as Pyhîis, calied a.
brother of Evenus, Mollis and Thtestitis, and a son of Mars and
Demonassa. la Evenu,ý 4 * M1olus, Pylus and Thestius, tho four
contemporaries, Aliban, Molid, Peletli and Zaza-the two former
being sons of Abishur, and the two latter of Joîîathau.-re set forth.
WTe mnay also find Peletli in Polydorus, who with Onites, who should
bo lîns father Jonathan, is mnade a son of Hercules. Polyides, son of
Mantius, Folydanius of PaxŽthous, and Polybus or Polydamnus of

lm5 lu iuy jîsper on thse Sheplierd Kingî 1 gave reasous fer uniting Atheus aud Ashdod That
thtro Wma ait .'shhuritc eoiuueetiout for Ashîdod a% wecit as for Tentyra 1 could not fait to
iserceivt, hut 1 Nvas then ignoiant of thc alliance belweeu thse two famnilles of Ashtari and
Jada iu tIse perssns of Jonathan Usst gîves us Castor and Pollux inuelle fasily.

136 The 5.rnuiatiziin or sclavonkc tribeS descend fri tise Jerahmeclîte btock of Jediael. Frin
lîcui Podoljia andi tie Vanssali reeeive(l their naine. Volliyna reî,rcavutî his son, or soii-iu-laiw,
Blhaîî. rTse Gothie Daie Ulpilas le au Et PaaI out of tisc true order. Tise Selavonie causes
Michîael sud Ilezeki îuay ise fouud among the desenudants of Shaisaraiin. 1 Chron viii. 16, 17.

1UG* lu the sssiersedenee of ltse eI.I naine Evenus by tue imoden Fidari 1i magine tisat 1 sec a
uhauge simîlar tui tisa winch replaces liebrus by blaritza, Fsdari being a fori of abiahur.
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Autenor, are probably the sanie. Another name for Peleth is Poitys,
a Thracian hero from whoni ,Enos wvns callcd PoItyolbri,," and who
seeis te have been confoiinded wvith Polydorina, son of Priamn, thie
tonib of this pince being found (at. 'ios. With the Thi-acian Pol tys,
Plestonmu, a Thracian bei-o or diviniity, arîd the Tlsracian Peltastes,
mst be associated, In Cisseus;, of Thiace. the contempotry of

Poltys, 'we inay probably diover his brother Zaza. Peleth agatia
niay bo Phylacus, son of Deion. He eertainly is Pallas, the son of
the Atlhcnian Psmdion, or of the Latin Evander, both of whom repre-
sent Jonathan; and i? mother, Asteria, in naine, agr-ees with th(>
descent already attributed to 1dm. front a daugliter of Acliaslit-i.
Among the, Titans, along with Paillas, appear Ephinites, Ilippolytus
and Anytus, the two former of wvhon eiibit the Japhieti foi-m of
Peleth's name, the latter hoing Jonathan, his father. Otus, with
Ephialtes, May bc Zaza, Ossa and Polion being- namied froni hiîn and
bis brother. Hippolyte is a. naine of Astydanieia, and Astydamoii
is the mother of Tiepolemus as El Paal, the grandsoit of Peleth. I
have already drawn attentioni to the Hoplites, as bearing a nain(
siniiar to Hippolytus, and to their atîcestor Hoples, as a son of loii.
TIte last idenîtification in Greek înythology 'which I propose for Peleth
is the fainotis lioro Pelydeukes or Pollux. H1e la cahled the brother
of Castor, who is really his gr-.ndfatlior, Achaslitai-i.' RiLs fath ci;

Tyndsu-eus, fit once recalis Tentyra, an Onite city, founded probably
by Jonatliai, father of Peletb. Ris mother is Ledit, daxighter of
Tlîestius, Tliestinis being- a Tvashtar-like foi-m of the name of
Achaslîtari, and she mnust bc the same pet-son as Althiea, danghtev of
the saine Thiestittr, atd the wvife of (Enîeus, the fater of Deiani-a, ait
Onite nanîe.î3

Certain associations of îîames have led me te givo to Othnuiel a

dauittr a Jnatatuinmainag -Thus, lie uîay be Demoleon, wvlo
is czled the, soit of Antettor; and~, as 1 hiave beforo supposed, Danauts,

137 11>0o)onerss, li 5, tD; Stràabo, vti. vi. 2
»S Thic Gersias 13aidag vie sun-god as undtialtedly Polydoukes ferinodtr iii>ý brother î'ý

realiy flice sois of lite seciod couuiAis.iii lt uýtti story Itaina or liaruisi, ciao is tilt.;
IUerioder, is i(' Srvat, lrseud of tiastyia. Let it bt reineiuiercd tisai Caiystrus us tic grand.f
fthler of Polydcokes or I'Cith; anad tsai, Jatiis aaud Aisslis or Jouaiati and Zaza arc counted
fin the Slîitped Igue.

139 <Esacusý, oilottier liero of- theo visne, seesos te rejîre3ent, Joniathsan, but his genss'ogy iý
diîccrdagit, reszstting consnections %vitis tie fssssiliu of Zerelis and lklhes icl 1ud ttiuk
lie is nsct esatlted to. Deiaiuli a ssmply Dia or isse, thse cuinmut Jesaale name autoaa5 til,
Oluatt$l Withs ise Solar ternuissatsouà ra.
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who married Phoebe, daugliter of Tyndarous, and SLhenelus whope
'wife is ixnproperly called a daugliter of Danaus, unless the latter
name has been made to do double duty, and to reprosent Jonathan
in the Tan-cheres forse as well as 0' .hniel blinseif. 1 have already
supposcd it possible that Othniel was a son-in-law of Aliban, and it
seems hardly likcly that ho married two princesses of the sae lime,
one of whom was a genoration later than the other. The weight of
evidence sSes to be on the side of Jonathan, but 1 find it as yet
impossible to decide.

In the following Tables the gods and heroes with -whom the fam2illes
of Onam semr to be identified, are first given, and thon the localitios
named after thoe. Let it ho remember-d that nothing' could be more
unreasonable than to expoct in so full a genealogy as that of Onara,
complote agreement with the imperfeot Grcek records, preserved as
those have been by so many different bands, and ifltentionally cor-
rupted, as must nocossarily ho the case in ail snob records, either
to gratify national and individual vanity or te agree wvith various
inytliological theories:

Arcas, Argus, Urans, -CyhraSoa plo
Erechitheus, Orchomenus, -Ctee~Soa plo

Ion, pandion I.
Dcion, Andreus.

Samos, Dia Ixbion. Butes, chicf of royal prieste.
j Tychon, god of fortune. (?)

Enudus. Icarus, lcarius, - Anytus, Onytes,
Antiphates. Epcrsor Epidanrus, Antiochius, Maxitius,

= Aptcras, =ArnaIthaa or Panthous, Pandion Il.
Abdurus, Patarus, Capella. Antenor, Tyndarcus.
Patrons,

Pan, Capaneus, Miliets. Phylas, PL'aLas, Cisses, Cisseus,
Daphnus, Deiphontca, Molus, Pylus, Phylacus, Qtua-(?) Thestius(?)
E-venus, Euanthes, Iltlathus, Polyidcs, Poltys,
Esmun, Ismenius. rolydeukes, Polydaxnis,
ACM OZ. Polydorus, plestornB,,

e hialtes, Hlippolytus,

Ast yd.smria, Hplt,

Ctesippus. Tlepolemus.
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Arcadia, Argos, = cythca= Sipylus (?)
Ore1homeiws, Erchia.-

Ionia, Ion,
.iEnos, Anoea,
Roe, REneis,&.

Samos, Cy-me, Sanuex.

- Apsarus, PssPassaron,
Aptera, Abdera, Patara,
Faim~, TernIscyra, Icarus,
Epidauras, Lencosyri,
Locri Epizephyrii.

peneug, Dip , MNiIeŽtus, M(
Opuntii, Acmonia,
Evcnus, Ismeixus.

-Antiochis, Joannina,
Oneatae.

Po]tyobria, Pelio2, Ossa, Aasus.
laatium, Palinthus.

(To bc cot«uL)
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HYBRIDITY AND ABSORPTION IN RELATION
TO THE RED INDIAN RACE.

BY DANIEL WILSON, LLD., F.ItS.E.

The progress of maritime, enterprise in modem centuries has
brought about a collision between eivilizcd and savag«e races, in
which. the inevitable extinction of the latter app)ears to be involved.
The Esquimaux may stili sur%-ivc in his arctic retreat, and the
wrctched Fuegian rema in unmolested in the desolate region which
lie inliabit.s; but wherever there is an adequate temptation to seule-
ment, the progress of colonization involves the dlisap)pear.nce of the
inferior races. Yet the (hsparity is, with some it least, rather that
of childhood as compared wvith îuaturity, than any essential infériority.
Some of the savage rcs, thus recoguiized as dooxucd to, speedy extir-
pation, are indeed so deficient alike in phlysicai and intellectual attri-
butes, that the niost sensitive phi!ankhropy must, recognpize their fate
as inevitable. But there are others, such as the M1aorie-s of New
Zealand, who manifest traits of inteilectual aptitude, and so great a
capacity for progress, that their extinction seems to involve the los.,
of a hopeful element in the progres of hunianity.

Yct it is the more vigorous and impulsive among the iindeveloped
races that appear to be doomed to speedy extinction; while docile,
passive ones, like the Malay and the Negro, continue to, multiply
in numbers, and seeni destined to survive as servilecraes, well
adapted to be the tillers of the soil under thec rule of Eutropean
masters.

The American Indian is inferior in apparent aptitude for civiliza-
tion, Wo the Maori, and Ineks ail the passive endurance or docility of
the Negro or Malay. Yet he, too, manifcsts physical and intellec-
tuai traits far above thoso of the lowest savag-e races; and the abun-
dant evidences of an ancient native civilization in différent centres
both of North and South America, justify regret at the inevitable
extinction of races that seemed to aNvait a historical future of their
own, when tho intrusive civilization of Europe arrested their rres
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But, apart from the invariable acconipaniincnts of savage life, there
is nothing repellant in the ethniczil characteristies of the Axnerican

abrgines; and even in border States, wvhere the Indian savage is
regarded with mingled aversion and contcmpt, the civilized llalf-breed
is admitted to an equality wbich neither wealth uîor culture can secuire
for the Mulatto. This is even more apparent in British America,
where the Ntegro long enjoycd a political equality with the Wliite un-
known even in the Free States. Thiere, also, from wbatever cause, the
relations between the aborigines and the colonists hiave been gr-eatly
more satisfactory than any that liave prevailed eithier ini Spanishi
America. or the United States; and one notable resuit lias bee!1, Itot
only the partial preservation of the native race, but the growth of a
rexnarkable Half-bi-ced population, under circumistances of special
interest to the ctbnologist.

The favourable results of the policy of tRie British American Gov-
ernment, in its deahings with the Indian tribes, attracted the atten-
tion. of the Congress of the United States iii recent years; and in
1870 a commission ivas appointed 1'to inquire into, and report upon,
the treatment of the Indians within the Dominion of Canada, their
present condition, and the means employed to brin- them into habits
of civilization." In tRie report resulting froin this it is stated, " It
is now an estahlished fact, that the Indians of Canada bave passed
throughi the inost critical era of transition frora barbarismn to, civiliza-
tion; and the assimnilation of their habits to those of the White race
is se far fromn threatening their graduai extinction, that it is produc-
ing results. directly opposite. The officiai reports of the Governinent,
pub]isihed in 1869 and nany previous years, furnisli cautious but
deliberate and concurrent testimiony to beneficial progress in the
modes of life of tho Indians of Ontario and Quebec. One of the
most positive indlications on this point is their numerical increase
during the last quarter of a century."

In the saine report this tribute is paid to the administration of
Indian affairs in Canada : "The Governiînent hias felt a just sense
of the respoxisibility devolved upon it; lias sen the necessity of
treating thie Indians teînporarily as ivards, or miiners; bias assiimed
a friendly and painstaking guardianship over themn.; and sceins prac-
tically to, have adopted the principle that whatever n=y have been
the original stipulation in purchasing their lands, the proper mnsure
of compensation is to place and niaintain thein in such a condition
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tlhat they xnay, if possible, as the ultimate restdlt of their exert ions,
enjoy advantagcs at least equal to those of thcir former state.".

it tracing titis satisfactory state of things to itz source, the Com-
issioners of te United States fail to notice one important eleinent

in the management of indiant affiairs iii Catnada, viz., that the Indian
Departmient is wholy unaffectcd by political changes. IS officers
and agents holi their appointrnents permanently, and .so become
identified wvith their Indian 'yards, instead of being tcmptc(l-as ini
te case of the Indiau agents of the United States,-to regardl their

appointment as a tenipoiliry one, to, be turned to atceoiunt mainly for
their own aggrandisenient. But it cannot be overlooked that hitherto
the Canadian G.overniient has hiad to (ical with the Indian tribes:
within iLs borders under greatly more favourabie circunistances, than
those in which the Goverument of the United States bas stood in
relation Le its wilà native tribes ; and oniy now, with the extension
of the Dominion, and the union of te vast territories of the North-
West, and of the Pacifie shores, under % common ride, is, the Canadiau
Governiment calied to cope with diffieulties in soine degre. analogous
to those -which the United States has had to eneouniter in relation Wo
the Nvild savage tribes of the unsettlcd, or partially occupied, terri-
tories in te West ani South.

The greât North-,west, with iLs warlike Chippewas, Crees, Sioux,
and Blackfeet; and beyond the Rocky Mounitains iLs Babeens, Clalants,
Newatees, Chinooks, Cowlitz, and nuierous other native tribes: had
Liii recently heii under the control of te all-powerftul fur-trading Com-.
pany of Hudson's Bay. The interests of the fur-traders stinîulated
them, to fatir and hionourabla dealig- 'with the native tribes; antd
while they hall no motive to encourage the Indians te abandon their
nomadic ieé for the civilised habits of a settled people, or even ta
interpose in Liii wars which varied the monotony of the Indians' wiid
hunter-jife, thecy hiad so toroughly won te confidence of te natives,
that tries at open cnniiity with cacit otiter wcre rcady to repose equaf
confidence in the fludson's Bay factors.

The lte Paul Kane, author of "adrnsof an Artist among
te Indians of North America," infornied mie that whlen travelling

beyond the Rocky Mountains hie found no dificulty in transiîtting
his correspondence home, even wlien among the rudest Flatheadl
savages. lis packet, entrusteti to one of the tribe, was accompanied
with a siali gift of tobacco, and te request Wo have iL forwarded L&*
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Fort Garry, or other Iltdson's Bay fort. Th eserowit,
Chinook, Nasquallie, or otiter Iindi.in,-caried it to the frontier of
his own launting-grovnds, and then sold it for so Miieh tobacca to,
sorne Indiant of axqother tritie ; by hirn it wua passed on, by like pro-
cess of barter, tilt it crospd the Rocky Monntains into the territory
of the Blackfeet, the Crees, and so onward ta its destination, in full
confidence that the officers of the Hudson's Bay Fort would sustain the
credit of tho Whbite Mediciiîe-mn (for s'o the painter wua regarded),
and redeern the packet at its full value in tobacco or other equivailent.

The personal. interests of the littie bands of European fur-traders
thus settled in the lieart of a wilderness, and suirrottnded by savage
hunters, no less strongly prornpted theni to exelude the xuaddening
fire-water froni the vast regions under thiri contre]. Guns and
amnmunition, ketties, axes, knives, beads, aud other trinkets, witih the
rio less prized tobiacco, were abundantly provided for barter. Even
nails and the iron hoops of their barrelq were traded with the
Indians, and displaed< the primitive toniahawk and arrow-head of
flint or stone. Thas, enriously, the Stonc-Period of a people sti11 in
the most p)rimitive sgeof barbarismn lems been stuperseded by tho use
of metals obtained solelv by barter, and without any advance either
in the knovledge of nuetallurgy, or in the nuastery af the arts which
lie at the fotindation of all civilization. Long before the advent of
Europeans, the Chippewas along the shores of Lake Superior had
been familliar Nvith the native copper which a.bounds there int the
condition of pure Metal. But they knew it only as a k'ind of -Malle-
able stone ; ncr have they even now learned the application of firo in
their simple nietallurgic processes. The root of their naines for iran
and copper is the saine abstract, term, wa/hbik, zisûd offly in comipound
'words, and apparently in the sense of rock or stone. Petcalbik is
iron, ozahwahôbik, copper, literally the ycllowv stone. Thus they have
me&uJbik on the bare rock, oogedlalbi.c an the top af a rock; k-çiscai-
b~ikai~, it la a p-recipice, &c. Silver appeara to have been recognized
as a distinct metal, ider the naine sitooitcya; but gold la only
o,-altwalz-sloone-ya, or yellov silver. But beyond the inere g«thoring
of the copper and silver, as thiey are found on the shores of Lake
Superior, in a condition of nearly pure mnetal, and hainuiering theni
into implemeu.ts and ornamnents, they knew notliing of met-allurgy;
and it, formcd no part of the Hnldson's Bay traders'aima to advance hlm
beyond the stage of a savage Lunter. It was incompatible with the
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interests of the fur-trader to, teacli him any higher use of the ricli
prairie land than that of a wilderness inhabited by fur-hearviig
animais, or a grazing ground for the herds of bufihilo, whieh fürnished
their annual supply of p)emmican ; or to familiarise him wvith more af
the horrowed arts of civilization. than helped to facilitato the accumiu-
lation ai peltries ini the factory stores. Hence the intrusive Europcans;
and the native tribes have dwelt together for successive generations
on terms of comparative cquality, and wvith resuits of curiaus interest,
hereafter referred to, in relation to the interxningling of tic races.

In the long-settled provinces of Upper andi Lowver Canadai it lias
been othcrwise. There the aborigines, had to he -gatlieredi togete
on suitable reserves, and induceti ta accoannodate themselves in some
degree to, the habits of an industrious agricultural population; or ta
he driven eut, ta wander off into the great hutntiiig grounds of the
uincleaireti West. The exterminating native wars, whidh prcceded
the settlement ai Upper Canada, greatly facilitated this ; and the
tribes with which the English colonists of Ontario have hiat Wa deal
have been. for the mast part eniigrants, flot greatly more recent than.
themselves. As ta the Six Nation Indians settieti on Uic Grand
River andiat thc B3ay ai Quinté (the rnost nuxacrous andi the farthest
advanced in civilisaition ai aIl the Inia in the British provinces>,
they are a body of loyalist refugees who followed the fortunes ai
their Enghish allies on the declaration of independence by thc
revolted Colonies; andi tbere is now in use, at the littie Indian
Church at Tusearara, the silver comuuioni-llate presented ta tlieir
ancestors while stili in the 'Valley af the Mohawk, in the State ai
New York, the git af Her Majesty Quaen Anne, " ta ber Indian
Chappel of the lMohiawks."

But the civilization which lias thus resulted from prolongeai and
intimate relations with the Whites, lias been accompanied by an
inevitable admixture ai hlood, ai wvhich thc resuits are abundantly
manifest in the physical chiaracteristics ai thc Indian settlers, bath on
the Grand River and at thc Bay ai Quinté. The system ai adopting
members af other tribes, including even thosp ai their vanqîîished
focs, ta reccruit their own numbers, was familiar ta the Iroquois, or
Indians ai the Five Nations, as they were styleti, before thc admission
of the Tuscaroras ta their confederaey. In 1649, for exaxnple, thc
survivors af twa af the Huron towns which thcy liad ravageti,
besaught the favour af the victars, andi were adopteti into the Seneca
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nation. Nor did extréme difflevences of race, interfere with affilia-
tiont, as in the case of chljdren kidnapped froin the White colonists in
tlîeir vicinity. One interesting exaniple of the latter suffices
to illustrate the extent to 'which sucli a proccss tended to affect the
ethnical purity of the race.

In the year 1779, -wbile the Mohawks still dwelt in their
native valley in the State of Newv York, Ste-nah, a White girl1, then
about twel-ve years of a-e was captured in otie of their iiiirauding
expeditions, and adopted into the tribe. lit 1868, while <still living,
she was described ta nie by an educated Mohawk Inidiai), w-, a. ful-
blood .Sko-ha-'ra, or Diitchwoman. She grew up arnong lier captors,
accompanied the tribe on their renioval froui the Mohawk V'alley to
the shores of the Bay of Quinté, and inarried oneC of the Mehawý.,k
bravesq. She bad reaclicd mature years, and wvas themnother ai Idian
cidren, wlhea an aged stranger visited the reserve ia searcli of bis
lon-bat daugliter. Re liad heard of a captive white wornan ivho
survived arnong the eaîigrhnt -Mohawks there, and wvas able, by
certain miarks, and the scar of a, wotund received in childhood, to, iden-
tify his 1ong-1ost daugliter. Blut the discovery camne too bite. As
my Mohawk informant told nie, she had got an Indian. heart. Sue
had, indecd, lost lier native tangue; lad acquit-cd the habits and
sympathies of lier adopted people ; ai-d coldly repeflcd the advances of
fier aged father, wýho in vain reca lied his long-lost (laugliter C'hristina
in the Mohawk wlîite-blood, .S'e-nah. If the date of lier capture
and lier estinîatedl age eau be relied on, she mnust have been in lier
hundred and fifth year at the time of lier death, in Deceniber, 1871.
1 have receivcd through one of lier gi-andsoxs-himsclf a Moha'wk
chief,-a genecalogical table of fier descendants, front whidli it appears
thnt there are at the present tine fhfty-seven of them livinîg and
twenty-three dead. It is thus apparent, that by the adoption aof a
single White captive into the tribe, there are, in the fourtligenenition,
fifty-seven zurvivors out of eiglity members of the tribe, ail of them.
of hybrid character.

The influence of a single case of admixzture of White blood thus
followed out ta its results in the fourth generation, suffices tO show
how ]argely those tribes must be affected who dNvell for a»y length
of time la close vieinity ta White settiers, aud ia intimate, friendly rela-
tions with them. The earlier Frencli and Engliali colanists, like the
H1udsou's Bay traders af Inter tumes, were inostly young adventurers,
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without Nvives, an(l readily entering, into alliance with tise nativo
wotien. The chidreni of such unions were adinitted to a, Wefect
equality witli the-Whites, when traiti %ip in their setticinents; and
in the oider period of Frenchi andi Enuglish rivalry the Iiidians were
deait with on very different ternis froin those %vith. whieli they are
now regardeti, thougli even yet sase, memiory of older relations
survives.

Duringf the wvnrs betweeia the French and Englisi colonists to the
north and south of the St. Lawrence, in the se'venteenth anti eighiteenth
centuries, the alliance of neîgghbouring Thdian, tiibes wvas courtedi
and tho traditions of the fidelity of the Hurons to the Frenchi, andi
tbe loyalty of the Iroquois to the English, are cherishiet as incentives
to the fulfilmueat of obliga>.tions entereti into on behialf of the littie
reinnant of the Huironi nation remnaining on the ]River St. Charles,
below Quebee; aud to. a liberal and generous policy toivards the Six<
Nation rndiauis setieti on the Grand Rfiver and elsewherc ins NNestern
Canada.

Butt also in the primitive simplicity of border life, the half-civilized
Indiail and the rude settler nucet on1 consusion grounid; and in sorne
Cases thse friendly relations establislhed between them, have survived
the more settieti condition of agricultural progress in the ecarings.
In this, respect the oitier colonists o? Quebec fraternizeti far more
readuly Nvith the native population thaii bas becs the case with English.
settiers. The relations in which the early Frenchi colonists stood to,
the Indians of Lower Canada bore more, reseniblance to those o? the
fur tradlers of the North-wvest ln Inter times, and were of a kindiier
nature than those of tho intrusive Eturopean emigrants o? the pre-sent
century. Prior to tlhe accession of Louis XIV. to the throne, the
French possessions in the Newv World hati been regardeti as littie
more than a hutnting grouind to bo turned to the same aecounit as the
Hudson's Bay Coinpany's territory; anti the peoplig of Canada had
given littie promise o? permanent colonization. Prie-sts and Nuns
alone varieti the usual csas of trsding advehturers who resoit to a
young eolony. But soon after the king reacheti bis ms.jority,a
systematie shipment of ensigrants; to Canada wars organizeti under the
direction of Colbert; sundry companies of soldiers were dishandeti ini
the colony; andi then; at last, the necessity of finding wives for the
settiers wvas recognized. Thereupon a systema of feniale emigrntion,
with bounties on marriage, was established. Colbert, writing to the
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Canadian Intendant, tells Iiim that the prosperity of the people, and
ail that is xnost (bar to tli as coloiiists, dep>end upon thonr secuirilg
the inarriage of youths not later than thieir eighiteeth or ineteenth
year to girls at fourtoon or fiftoen ; zind the next stop) was to impose
a fine on the fatlîor of a fitmily who neglected to inarry bis elidroen
wholin they reached the respective ages of twenty and sixteon.

Vp to this poriod the native woiicni had dhiofly supplied wives for
the colonists ; nor was titis olornent now ignorod or slighited. lit the
iffiiwire sur 1''ePrésent du Caemda, 1667, it is sttted " 1At this

timo it was believcd that the Indians', xningled witli the Freonch,
mighit bocomne a valutablo part of the population. Tho reproductive
qualities of Indiani wounen. thei 3fore bccaine an object of attention
to Talon, the Royal Intendant; and lie rel)ort3 that they impair
their fertility by nur-sing thoir chidren longer titan is nieedful ; but,
hoe adds, ' t1iL obstacle to the speedy building up of the colony can
be overc6îàe by regulations of police."' Ttins it is apparant that
the stronaest encouragement wvas grivcn to such alliances.

The religious elenient, inoreover, among a purely Roma.n Catliolic
population, helped to foster a, sense of cquality iii thîe case of the
Cliristianizcd Inidian; while tIe gentier and less progressivc habits
of the Frenchi Habitants have tended to pren ent direct collision with
the lindians settled in their xnidst. Heniceii the provinice ofQuebeu,
llalf-breeds, and mon and women of partial Indian blood, aie Crrequenitly
to, be, met wvith in ail ranks of life; and slighiter traces, discernihic ini
the hair, tli.> oye, the cbeek-bone, and pecuhiar mouth, nts weil w-s cer-
tain traits of Indian character, suggest to, the close observer riote
indications of the saie adînixture of blood.

But while favouring inîfluenîces iii national character, 1 ,litical
institutions, and religion, ail united to, encourage a more fricndly
intercourse botween the native and Europoan population of Lower
Canada, the circunistances attendant on thc settlement of iiow clear-
ings have everywvhere led in somne degree to siiinisre results; and
experience abundantly proves the inipossibiity of preserving disýtinct
two races living in close proximity to ecdi otlier.

Througliout the old provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
the Maritime Provinces-, wvhere thc aborigines are nîostly con gregated
on reserves, under the charge of Governînent officers of the Indian
Department, they apliear, with. few exceptions, to have passed. the
Icriticni stage of transition froin a nomadic state to that of assimila.
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tion to the habits of settled industry of the Whites. In proof of this,
official rcturns of recent yean- confirai the idea that, so far froni tijeir
extinction ftp)pearing to be incvitable, there is a preponderanco iii the
numiber of births over deaths. The niarriages of the womenl iute
neighbouring bauds, niig-ations froin one reserve to another, n-
hecalthy locations of sorne of the Settlements, nd the roving habits of
the lcast civilized tribes, all combine to iodify the resuits; but, with
fcev exceptions, the latesýt officii reports continue to show a steady
unerical increase. 'ïakin- the cortbined census of the different

tribes of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, pub-
lished at Ottawa ini 1 75, there is, au increase on the Nvhole Indian
population, since 1873, of 314. But in estimatiug the full signifi.
canco of this faet, we have to take into considoration how far tho
imiportant elemient of hybridity modifies the conclusions to be deduced
froin the growing nunibers of the population ou tho Indian reserves;
though of this, the general ceusus of 1871---otherNvise so minute,-
only takes sudei notice as sudlkes te show how entireiy its signifi.
caiîce was overlooked.

The native tribes of the oid provinces of the Dominion, though
bearing a varicty of naines, nîay ail be classed under the two essen-
tially distinct groups of Algonquins and Iroquois. Under thc former
head I)roperly rank the Micmacs, and other tribes of Pincie Edward's
Island, Nova Seotia, and New Brunswick; and the Chippewas, in-
cluding Ottaw,,as, Mississagas, Pottawattoiiies, etc., of Ontario. Under
the other lhead have to ho piaced net only the Six NLatioiis-.MIoliawks,
Oneidas, Onondagas, Onyunga-s, Senecas, aud Tuscaroras,-but, aiso the
Wyandots, or Hurons, both of Upper and Lower Canada: though
ameng the one were fotund the faithfiil allies of the English, wvhile
the othez- adhcred persistentiy to the French ; ami to the deldly
enmîty between thei was dite the expulsion of the Hurons froin
their auient teri'itory on the Georgian Bay, and the extermination
of all but an insignificant, remuant, including the refugees ou the St.
Charles River, below Quebec.

The Canadian census of 1871 ineludes the aborigines iu the
enumeration of the population of the Dominion, sud staites the grand
total of the Indians ef the provinces of Quebec, Ontario, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, at 23,035. According to the reports of
the Indiau Departaient at the close of 1874, they uow number
27,934. The latter are, no doubt, the more trustwvorthy returns; but
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the cmnus of 1 S71 i% noticeable foi' its steineilt on the special
statistics cf the tnixed race, that of I{alf&hreeds there are only tico jat
Ontario. and net one in Quebee or either of the Nlaritinie Provinces:
se liffie does the curions elenient of ethnical transformation goitUr on
in our niiist attract the attention of ordinary obseri-erg.

That the Indiaxi p)oplaltion, gathered on thtir own, reseirved lands
lindcr the care of Goverumnent supIerin)tendlelt-s, k not dimninishing in
nunlbers, appears to be 11iivergally 11nhitteo. Bnt as, at the saine
time, the pu(re race is being ]argely UQIplacedl by yugrgeaiosof

mixed blood, the resuits cazinot be looked upon as eneoiuraging tlte
hope of Iperpetutugý the native race under stecl exce))tional condi-
tions; nor can kt be overlookçed thut the iincrezise is partly begot by
the addition of a foreigtu elcînent. At best thec restifts point rather
to siich a process of ahsoi-ýptioni as appears to be the inevitable resuit
wherever a race, alike inferier in nîunbetrs and in progressive encirgy,
eSVapesý extirpation at the lîands of tlie intruders.

lu tlie boyheod of the eider generation of Toronto, hundrcds of
Indians, icludiig thiose of the old Misissapu tribe, lvere te bc seen
about the streets. Now, at rare intervals, two or three squaws, in
round hats, blue blaishets, and Indian leggings, attr-act attention les
by their features thani their (lress --for in complexion they are nenrly
as white as those of pure European descent. Thec saine is the case
on ai the oldest Indiais reserves. The Huroris of Lorette, whosc
forefatliers were broughit to Lower Canada after thec massacre of thecir
nation by the Iroquois i i6-19, are reported to have considcrably
ineceased in nitiubers in the interval between I S44 and the at,
censtus. Buat '«hile the Çoiiîînissionies refer te tliemu as a baud of
lu(ILtzns Ilthe inost advanced iii civilization in the ivhole of Canada,"
they add that Ilthey have, by the iinterniixture of w1iite blood, se far
loest the original purity of race as scarcely to lbe considered -as Indians."
In their case this adîniixture with, the Ein-opeân race lbas been pro.
tracted througt a period. of up)wards of two centuries, till tbecy have
lest thieir Indiatn larîguage, and substituted for it a Frencli pa-,tois.
Were it not for their liereditary right to a share in certain Indian
funds, ivhich furnishesq au induceiacrit to perpctuate their descent
from the Huron nation, they wouid long since hiave Mergeid in thue
tommon stock. Yet the reuits would net thereby have been
eradicated, but only lest sighit of. Their baptismal registers anmd
ge-ûmiogica1 traditions supply tise record of a practical, thougli
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undesigned, experiment as ta the influence of hybridity on the. per-
petuation of the race; and show the niixcd dcs9cendants af Huron
and Frenchi blood stili, after a lapse ai upwards af two Centuries,
b)etraying no traces of a tendcney towards iiufertility or e.xtinction.

In the Maritime Provinces the Micmnacs are the representativCs of
the aboriginal 0XVIIrs of the> soil. Snudl vlcaînpmnents of thin înay
be encountered in sumiiiner on the lower St. Lawrence, busily engagCd
in the manufacture of stavos, barrcl.hoops, axe-liaudies, anda baskets
af variaus kinis, which they dispose of, ivitlî iitcl shrewdncss, to
the traders af Quebec, and the sinloer towns on the Gulf. Sa far as
1 have scet, the pure blood Mificmac lias more of the dark rod, in
eontrast ta the prevaleat olive hue, than other Indians. But the
Micmuaes af NqVft Scatia and New Brunswick reveal the sanie evidence
of iaevitable amalgama tion 'with the predaminant race as elsewhere.
Dr. Daiwson, of Montreail, recently applied to, the Rev. S. T. R-and-
a devoted xnissionary iabourùiLg ainonc the Indians of Nova Scotia,-
ta obtain for bum a photograpli of a pure blood representative af the
tribe. lie Iad saine difflculty in fanding a single exaxnple, and states
that not one is ta be found amang the yotuigcr generation.

li the aId Provinces here referreci to, the Indians are in the
minarity; but the saine pracess la apparent where littie bands of
pianeers leave the settled Provinces and States ta, begin new clearings,
or ta engage in the adventurous lufe af hunters and trappers, ln the
Far West. The hunter finds a bride among the native wonien; and
when at length the wild tribe recedes before the growing cecaring
aud the diininished supplies of game, it not oîîly leaves beliind a
ILali-breed population as the nuceus of the civilized camxnunity ; but
it also carnies away with it a like eleinent, lncreasingly aJ1èctiiig the
ethnical chai-acter af the iwhole tnibo, so long as it is perpetuatedl
throuigh younger generations.

The samne circunistances have continued, in every frontier settie-
ment, ta, involve the inevitable production of a race of Half-breeds.
Even the cruellest exterminations of hostile tribes have rarely been
carried out so ëffectually as ta, preelude this. In New England, for
example, after the desolating 'war af 1637, -which resulted in the
extinction of the Pequot tribe, Winthrap thus summarily records the
policy ai the victars: "We sent the male children ta, Bermuda 1Uv
Mr. William Pierce, and the womeu and maid children are disposed
about in the towns." Sacli a female population couid nat grow up in
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a yotnng colony, with the woutcd prepen(Ierance of maies, and leave
ni, traces iii subsequent gcnerations.

Seeing, then, that the meeting of twve types of bumnanity so essen-
tially dIistinlct as the Etiroecan and the native Jadian of America,
ba.s, for tupwards of three centuries, led to the produiction of a bybrid
race, it becoines an ilterestiing questionl, what lias been the ultiniiate
resiltî Rias the inixcd brced proecd infertile, and so disappeaLrcd;
lias it 1)rletuftte(I a flCw and permanent type of interine(hate chante-
terisitics; or lias it heon absorbed into the pre'Joiniiant European
race without leaving any traces of this foreign elementî These
questions are flot without thecir gigniflcance even iit reference te, the
policy in dealing wvit1i the Indiain settiements inu dr oldesL centres of
population: for the traces of this interiningling of the races of the
Old and New WVorld are neither limittd to frontier settiements
nor to, Indian reserves.

Amon.- Canadians of iuixed blood the. :' men at the Bar and ini
the Legislature, in the Ohiureli, in the , al profession, holdinig
ranik iu the army, in alderinanie and otîjer civic offices, and engag,,ed
in active trade ani commerce. A curions case wvas recently broniglit
before tho law courts in Ontario. A son of the chief of the Wyandot
Indians settlc(Il lu Western Caniada, left the reserves of bis trihe,
eugaged ini business, and acquired a large amount of real estate and
personal property. H-e won for himself, moreover, suecb genieral
respect that lie -vas elected Ileeve of Anderdon by a considerahie
nxajority over a WVhite candidate. Thereupen bis rival applicd te
have biim unseatod, on the plea that a J)Cr5of of Indian blood Nvas
flot a citizen in the eye of the law. Fortunately the Judge' teck a
connuon-sense viewv of the case, and decided that as lie hield a suffi-
cient property.qualification. withia the ceuinty, the election, wvas valid.

That an Idian ceases to be stich lu tho eo of the Iawv, and in al
practical relations te seeiety, wlien lie becomes an edticatcd indus-
trions memnber of the geacral comnlunity, and cempetes net ouly for
its privileges but for its lîighest boueurs, is inevitablo. But it is net
with the Indian as wvith the3 Negro nu-xcd race. The privileges and
the disabilities of the Indian wvard may both be east off; but a certain
degrce of romance attaches te Indian blood, wbien accompauied with
the culture and civilization of the Europoan. The descendants of
]Brant and otber distinguishied native chiefs are stili proud te, cUa
their lineage, where the physical traces of sucli an ancestry would

4
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es*ipe the eye of a coninion observ'er. Traces of ludian descent muay
ho recogrd'i.ed auron. ladies of arttrarctive retineinent and intelligence,
and with certain niental1 as ,vell pliysica! traits which add to the
clàirm of their socicty. Sirriilr nicti of thre blood of thre
,aboigiines are funiliar to Canadians in the gay asseurbiies of a

Govruo-Geera'sreceptions, in the halls of Legisiature, in tire
diocesan syllods, and other ecIshs i ssemblies, and alaongst tire

', whgrdrrtes of Caxradîl nrivers3ities.
Buit thre cond(itioi of inen and ivonren of Inixcd blood, adniitt(ed to

ail the privileges of' citizcnship, audrinùgling ini perfect equlality wvith
ail other nicrabers, of thre Comnuity, is iii striking contr.rst to that
of tire occupants of thre Indian reserves, whlic thcy are settled, fer
the mlost part, in isolated boands, i the irridst of a1 progrlessive whit'e

population. Such a condition is ruufeU n unfavourable oue, and
one, inorcover, '«hici carruot be acade s other thanu transitional.

Tlrey are coatèsscdly deait 'ith, ns Nards, in a1 state of uia.
Little bauds of Indiairs, ranging froin sixty or sevcnty to, three or

fotr hundrecd, anucl oxriy in five cases exceeding aý thousand, are tiras
settlcd h idn ysatec localities, frequently with considerable
portions of thre reserve lyiing wnpr-,oùtctive-, in tire Midst of good farim-
inýg districts. It bas becoine a subject for serious consideration how
f-at it is cither '«ise iii the gener-al intcrests of tire country, or
benleflii te thre Indians tiiemiselves, to, aini at perpetuiatiiig sueli
settienients of aborigines on a, few thousand acres of resorve, ignorant
of tire language of the coiinnrruriity rapidiy growving,, up around thon],
aud rctaitied in a statc of plipilage froni «hicli tlrere is ne cinanci-
pation. Their Lid-, aive adiitrdby officers of tire Indi:u DL,
partincait as trustcs for tihe wv1role; thoy îiay u-se tire land under
certain conditions for farimitig, flrcwooni, etc., but tlney carmot acquire,

pesoa possession. Moneys obtaiiie( for portions of tire r-eserve
-%vhirh uay ba old1( arc in lilce 'a~rheld in trust, ndm tire annual
inecome dividcd ameng thireu, or otherivise expendcd on their behoof.
But in ail tlins tbey bave ne voice. Tireir owni industry lias coritri-
buted in ne deo-ree te P!reduce thre reseurees thus shared by them.
Tbey are as necariy as Possible il- thre condition of iiors.

A growing sense of tire necessity for sonie modification of tis
systela b)as been feit for a coîrsiderabie tirne; and in 1867 "Air Act
to Encourage tire Graduai. Civiliutati o thre Indian Tribes," received
thre Rtoyal Assont. This Act avowedly vIus ùt tire "1graduai
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rernoval of ail legal distir-tionq bet-veen tblem and 1-1er Majesty's
otiier Canliaîai stbjocts; and to f.tciit.Ltc the acquisition of property,
an<l of thc riglîts aconiaviIu! it, by suceli iiuhvîdual Mentblers of the
said tribes as shali be found to desire sucli encouragement, and to
have deservcd it."

The Act accordingly provides the legal process whereby an educated
Indian inay bcecniancipated frontî his condition of tutelage, and
placed iii ail re..pecL-s ot a, footing of equdiiity wvith his Wihite neigli-
bous, without forfeitiing bis '-cst,,d( rights iii the coninion property of
bis people. Provi.sion is also îaîade for the issue of letters Patent,
granting to anly Indiain of ai>irovped sobriety an(l integrity, a1 lifo
estate in the Luid allotted t;o hinm %ithiti the reserve. Thougli lie
cainnot seil titis or alienate it to atiyoiie of WVhite blood, lie iay
dispose of it by wvihl to bis chuldreii ; or in case of bis dying intestate,
it dlescendsL to is chijidren iii fee simple, according to the laws of
inheritance of the Province.

The niotives Ieadin- to stucli enactmnente are obviously hunianoe
and disitetrcsted. Dit the necessity of guarding tic iniexperieiieed
Indian froîn the sceenes of de.signiig Whites, and the difficulties in
other respects in deaingL xvitiî semii-civilized tribes inii iiuedi-ate con-
tact Nçith ain industrious coiinînuniity, are apparent front the dangers
whiclî stick legisiation is feit to create. It tends te enfuanchise, and
se to wvit1idraw front the tribe, tho verýy men hest fitted by thecir
intelligence and virtues to be the advisers and leaders of tlijir own

pîeople. Thtere is, however, no grcat ehoice left. Notvitlis-aingii.i
,111 the l)lilaIitlrol)ic ze.d of thecir fricnds and the best e1forts of
ofilcers of the Indian Depautilient, the inevîtable temev~of the
svstuiii of wvardshilp andi isolation ont the Indian re-serves imîst bp Co

remestiat inidi'idu;d encerg>y;tiit forethiouighît wvhich are tie cleiments
ox Snccess; amnon- the 'W hite setticus. If bands of emnigrants fvoni
Eiigland, Scoth:îmd, Germmany, France, or Norwv, were se.gre"n,-teul
under a siiLar svstein, and j)recmm(ed front froc incca~ anid
trafflc with the rcst of the cenmnunity; whli no degrc of indolence
or vice could alienate fron theui thiiej share in the conin revenue:
the resuits would not greitly differ front wliat is nom scen oz' mmany
indian reserves.

lHence the apparent breacli of fith in the enforced reuloval, of
Indlians freont rserves oit whlmi Whiite settiers are encroaching, and

~in i the Uniitcd States has re)etcdly resulted ini bloodslied anmd
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open war. In Canada such resuits have been averted, in part at
least, unqucstioniably front the care exercised alike by the Imperial
and Colonial autixorities to protect the aborigines, as far as poss;ible,
froi injustice; and to delay action iiuîtil tlieir owni concurrence i
the proposcd chanige lias becn obtaiiied. But it caninot be overlooked
that the aniall numbers usuafly enihracedI in ei band, and their de-
p)endent condition on their superintendieuts, have grcatly facilitated
sueh transfers.

In ail this w-e sen the curious coriflice. hetîveen the more generous
sýntiimeats of progressiv'e civihiation, aud the inevitabde resuits Nwhich
its own triumphI)s are begettingr. Tho collision ai3d interrninglig of
dissiiiar races are no novelties in the history of the w-orld. The
longer -uid more iiiinutQly the etlrnology of Europe is studied it
becomes the more xiifesiLt th-at its nîodern izationLalities are the
re-sult. of an iiuteriningling of inny uissiimilar races of xnankind.
The Yery ggrpiandxa political nomuenclature is rep)lete -%ith
evidcnce of successive waves of Ipoplulation: Iberian, CeIt, Roman,
Iluni, Lyoth, Ar-ab, and Tiirk ; which Ii:we(. folluwed one another in
evtr rcnuewing miodification of the r-accs,û t! he Old World.

The theory of the mnoderm authropo]ogist assigis for Europe an
aboriginal population, of whicli Rask, nssunîed the Finn to he the
typical survivor. Before the iirst Aryan 'vave of population of Celtie
or other Indo-Europen type passed into Europe, it was alrendy
occupied by its o'in rude aborigý,ines, j&Ist as the saie Indo-European
aggressors have founid thie N"ew World iii possession of native tribes,
wherever they forced their way. But it is flot alone in ancicat
sepuichral caves, harrows, or cairrus, that the traces of the Allophylian
races of Europe are found. The 'Mclanochroi, or dark whites, of
Professor Htt\.ey's classification, are, as le says, Ilthe Ibeianiis and
,bluck Celts' of Westernt Eutrope ;" nor are they a <istinet group, but
the result o! the ix..turte of the Xanthochroi, or truc wvhite race-
paleskinned, blue-eyed, and with abundant £air hatir,-withi an iinferior
aànd priimitive dark-skinnied, rc, with long, prognathous skulls, which
Profesor Hluxley classes with one of thc very lowest of existing
savagercs as the Australioid group.

There was a tinie wbcn the tliinly-ilîspersed population of Pre-
historie Europe coaisisted of dark-skiznedl tribes, suxail in stature, and
with liai anid cycs of corresponding hue. Not ouly arc thei- modern
representatives to be fouxid among the Laps, Eiuis, and the Iberians
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of Northern and Western Europe: but everywhere in the British
lies, and throughout Western Europe, the Melanochroic elementa

stand out distinctly from the predoininant Xanthocroic stock, among
peoples speaking a cominen laiigti:ge, and unconscious of any diversity
of race. Here thon we sec evidences of the intermngling, and the
partial absorption of the (lark Australioid by the later Xnnthocroi,
the product, of which survives in the Miýeltnochiroi of Britain, France,
Cermany, Spain, and Italy. In Britain the contrasting characteristies
of the diverse ethpical elements attracted the attention of Tacitus in
the first century of our er.a. In Spain the Iberian itill preserves the
evidence of an individuality apart from the Ind-e-Etiropcan races in
the vernacular Euskara, while a large Moorish element in the Southeru
portion of the Feninsula perpetuates the resuits of another foreign
intrusion within historie tinies.

The divcrsity apparent in the rosults of the mneeting of dissirniflar
races in the Oîd World and the New, is (11o te the geographical
ceharacteristics of the two hernispheres. Alike by sea and land,
Europe could be entered by invading colouists, gradually, and at
many diverse points. Hence, the aggression of the higlier races nxay
be assumcd te have begun, while the difference between thcm and
the aborigines of Europe was much less than that wvhich distinguishes
the Europcan from the Red Indian savage. The sonquest weuld
thus be pretracted ever a period, probably of xnany generations, and
se would involvo ne sucli violent collisions as inevitably result in the
destruction ef savage r- aces when brought jute abrupt contact with
these far advanced in civilization.

But the peculiar relations ef the frontier populations ef the New
World, and especially of the factors, trapper-s, and voyageurs ef the
Hudson's Bay Company, wi'th the native Ainerican tribes, have
helped te croate a partial equality betwecn the civilized Europe=n
and the savage ; and se, te seine extent, te beget results akin to those
whichi have loft sucli enduring evidences of the iningling ef diverse
races in the population of modern Europe.

This accordingly suggests a question affecting the whole relations
of Britisli and European celonists generally te the native population
of new lands settled and colonized. by them. Net Only English,
Scotch and Irish, but Gorîan, Nerwegian, Icelandie, French, Polish,
Russian and Italian emigrants flock i hundreds and thousanda te
the New World, merge in a single generation in the commen: stock,
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andi in the third goenerationi Icarn ta speak of thieiselves as "IAngli-
Saxon!"' The investigations of British ethnologiets have iwcll-aigh
put an end ta the supposed purity of an Angl,,o-Sa.xon or Anglo-
Scandinavian population in ail but the assnnmed purely Celtie areas
of tho British Islands; and thecir subdivision into Xanthochroi and
Melatiochroi is baseti on the recognition of the survival iii the xnixed
population of modern Britain of a race-element wvhich stili perpetuates
au enduriug influence deriveti froni aborigines of Europe anteriar to
the advent of Colt or Teuton. The power of absorption andi assiii-
lation of a, predominant race is great; andiehooia dispilacement
is no more necessarily a uîroccss of extinction now than ini primitive
tinies; thoughi interinixture mutst ever bo xnost eatsily offected where
'tho cthnical distinctions are least strongly miarked, anmi the condi-
tions of civili7ation are nearly akin.

That wholo tribes anti nations of the American aborigines have
been exterminatcd in thà proccas of colonization of the -New 'World
is no more to, be questioned, than that a sitnilar resuit followed froza
the Roman canquest and colonization of Britain. Nevcrthieless, long
anti careful study of the subjcct lias satisfled me thrtt a larger ainounit
of absorption of the Indian into the Angla-Anierican race lias oc-
curred than is generally recognised.

Fully tW appreciate titis, it is necessary ta retrace thc course o
events by 'which America lias been transferred ta the descendants
of European Colonists. At every fresh stage af colonization, or of
pionoering into the wild West, the work lias nccssarily been accom-
plishiet by hardy young adventurers, or tho huinters or trappers. of the
clearing. It is rare îndeed for sucli to hc acconipanied by Nvives or
daugliters. Whiere they fiad a haome they folie ta theinselves wives
froni among the native women; anti their offspring share in 'what-
ever ativantriges the father transplants with him ta this homo in the
wilderness. To sucli mingling of blood, in its Ieast favourable
aspects, the prejudices of the Indian prescut littie obstacle. Henyy,
in his narrative of travel amang the Cristineaux on Lake Winipagoos
upvards of a century ago, after describing the drcss and allurements,
of the women, adds: "lOne of the chiefs assured nie thiat the chîldren
borne by their women te Europeans -wero bolder warriars and better
huitters than themselves." This idea redùtrs ini variaus forms. The
Haîf-brecti lumberers andi trappers atre valued throughout Canada for
their hardiliooti and patient endurance; the Haif-breeti hunters and
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trappers are equally esteenied ini the Jludson's Bay territory ; and
beyond their rcmotest forts, Dr. Kano reported as his experience
within the Arctic circle, that Ilthe l{alf-breeds of the coast rival
the Esquimau-, ini their powers of endurance."

Mr. Charles Iloretskey, in his l"Canada on the Pacifie," aftcr
remarking on the well-known fact that Japaniese junks have beca
known to drift on to the Pacifie Coast of Anierica, and so contribute
new elements of Mongolian character to the native population : thus
proctcds to notwc another eleinit of hybridity. "Thlero is," ho
says, "lanother mixture, in the blood on the wvest coast of Vancouver
Island, and a vcry marked one--the Spanish, owing- to the Spaniards
having long bail a settiement ut Nootkza. Strangely enioui,. the

Spanish cast of countenauce docs not show in the wvomnen, who have
the saine flat features as their sisters to the eastward. Nor is it sa
noticeable among the young men, many of wvhoin, however, have
beards-a inost unusual appendage amnong American indians, and
of course traceable ta the cause roferred to. The features are more
observable aman- the 01(1er mn, many of whom, with their long,
narrow, pointed faces and beards, would, if washed, present very fair
models for Don Quixote."

No strict census of tho Indian population of British Columbia bas
yet been attcinpted, but it is estiniated in the most recont Report of
the Superintendent of Indian Affairs, at 28,520. Thero, as elsewhere
in Blritish America, the Goveriiment is exerting itself for the pro-
tection of the native population, but ut(der greatly less favourable
circumstances than in the early settiements of Upper and Lo'vor
Canada. There indeed the strangest collision and intermixture of
races is in progress; for the earliest settiements werp the resuit of
an abrupt inroad of emigrants, cbiefly froni the Western and Pacifie
States, but iacludiug the same miscelluneous band of adventurers
which is overywhere drawn together by the reputed discovery
of gold.

The observations of ail recent travellers in the North.west have
confirmed the fact that a 11alf-breed population already existed in the
ieighbourhood of eaehî H-udson's Bay Fort Nvhich, notwithstanding
its small nuimbers as compared with that of the native tribes, had
been perpetuated long enough to efi'ect in sonie material degie the
native population; but in 1860, the first influx of settiers was
attracted by the reported wealth of the gold diggings, and ini that
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year the Missionary at Port Douglas rcported to the Bishop of
Columbia thre following return of settlcrs, within his mission field

Citizens of the 'United States ..................... 73
Chinese .............. ............... ......... 37
British subjects ......... . ..................... 35
Mexicans and SpaniardB ......................... 29
Frenchi and Italians ............................ 16
Coloured men.. ............... ................ 8
Natives of Central Europe......................... 4
Natives of Northern Europe....................... 4

206

0f those the sexes wvere-males, 204; females, 2. The admixture
of blood witli the native population consequent on sucli a dispropor-
tion of the sexes is inevitable; and thougli sucli a population is least
likely to leave behind iit permanent traces among settled civilized
colonists, yet the con<lition of tliings which it presents illustrates the
social life of every frontier seulement of the New World. One
intrusive clement, moreover, lias a special interest in reference to,
American ethnology. Heri we sc the Mongol of Asia brouglit into
contact witli the native Ainerican rac, wvhich presents inany indica-
tions of an ethnical alffnity to, his own; whilp beyond this, to the
northward, tho Russians have longt maintained a direct intercourse
between Asla and America. There accordingly, within tho region
of Alaska, Russian traders have contributed another element to the
xningling of races; and Mr. Wm. H. Dali, in his IlAlaska and its
Rýesotrccs," states the IlCreoles or Half-breeds of Alska!' as num-
bering fourteen hundrcd and t'wpnty-one. In 1842, they were, for
the first time, qualified to, enter the chiureli as priests; and in 1865,
the Amierican expedition found Ivan Pavioff, thre son of a Russian
father and a native woman of Kenai, filling the office of Bidarshik,
or commander ofthe post at Nulato. Hie -%as legally married to a
full-blooded Indian womnan, by wvhoin lie had a large family.

Thus far it appears that the adiuixture of blood is in no aegree
preJudicial to the native race. AIL along the widening outskirts of
the new clearings, and wherever ant outlying trading or hunting post
is establislied, a fringe of HaIf-breed population is to be found marking
the transitional border-land which is passing away froin its aboriginal
elaimaants. On first visiting Sault Ste. Marie, at the entrante to
Lake Superior, in 1855, 1 was struck te, find myseif in the midst of
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a considerable population, with ail the ordinary cliaracteristics of a
frontier towvn, of whorn few ihad not obvions traces of Indian blood
ini their veins, from the iminediate Métis, or 1-laif-breci, to the siig-hty-
markcd, reinote descendant of Indian niaternity, recognizable by the
abundaut straight black hair, the square jaw, and a singular,%vatery

glaze in the dark eye, not unlike that of an Englishi gipsy. At al
White settiements on the frontiers, or in the vicinity of Indian
reserves, a sirnilar ni-xed population is to be seen, employed not oniy
as fishers, trappers, and lumberers, but engaged on equal terins with
the Whites in the trade and businms of the place. In this condition
the population of every frontier settiement exists, and, but for the
enormous direct eigration fromi Europe, must bave largeiy afi'ected
the Angflo-American race. For while, as the newv settîcracuts fili up
with a permanent population, the uncivilized Indians retire into the
forest, the civilized Half-breeds cast in their lot with the settlers. No
prejueice interferes with their enjoyment of a perfect social equality,
and they disappear at last, îiot by extinction, but hy absorption. The
traces of Indiark raternity are gradually effâced by the nuinericai
preponderanaco of tho European race;e but the native eleinent survives
in the mixed community, just as Australioid, Turanian, Iberian, or
Cther prehistorie races, still perpetuate their ethnical characteristics
ini the 1%elauochroi of XVesterýi Europe.

Everywhere colonization begins withi a migration of maies, and
by-and.by the ery cornes from Australia, Tasmania, Canada, and else-
where, for female ernigration. It is a state, of things PoH as the
dispersion of the hurnan race, and typified in such ancient legends as
the R~oman .Rape of the Sabines. The abstract of the United States'
census of 1860 showed that the old setticd states of New England
are affected even more than European countries by this inevitable
source of disparity of the sexes. In Massachusetts, at that date,
the femaies outnumbered the maies by upwarcis of 37,000; while in
Indiana, on the contrary, they fell short of tho males by 48,000.

In the latter case, on a frontier state, where the services of the
Indian women must necessarily ho turned tû account ini any atteînpt
at domestie life, intermixture between the native and intruding races
is inevitable; and the feeling with which it is regarded finds expres-
sion constantiy throughout the genuine New World lyrica of Joaquin
Miler, with his Ilbrown bride won froza an Indian town:"

1'Where some wcre blonde and soma Ivere brovn,
And all as brave as Sioux."
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Thus the saie process still repeats itself along the ivideaing frontier
of the Far West, Nvhich lias been lu operation ou the Ainerican
Continent froin .the days of Columbus and Cabot. Hlardy bands of
pioncer adventurers, or the solitary liunter and trapper, wander forth
te brava the dangers of the prairie or -Àav,%,e-liatitted forest; and te
stuch, aum Indian bride proves the fittest mate. Of the mixed offspring,
a portion cling to the fortunes of tho muothters race, and are involvcd
in its fate; but more affhero te those of the wvhite fâther, share with
hini the vicissitudes of border life, and cast in their lot with the first
mueleus of a settled comînuinity. As the border land slowly recedes
into the further WTest, ne'? settlcrs croivd into the clearing; the little
cluster of primitive log laits grows up iinto the city, perhaps the
c nital of a State; aad with a new gencration the traces of Indiau
blood are weilI-nighi forgotten: thouah not, on that aceounit, necessarily
etlhced. If anty portion of the aboriginal owners of the soul linger in
the ueighibourhood, they are no less affected by the predominant,
intruding race.

But novel experiences are ta be looked for in the new provinces
uew forning in the great Northi-west. Nor lias the Canadian Gov-
ernunent failed te recognize thea special diffieulties te be apprehended
frein the new relations ini whieli it iS plaeed with tribes of *wild
lîndiaits transferred te its jurisdiction along with the territory
acquired froin the lludson's Bay Comnpany. Returns made te an
address of the House of Coeinons ut Ottawa, dated March, 1873,
disclose the jealousies and suspicions of the native tribes, and the
aiixiety evinced by the Governiinent officials te reinove all just grounds
oif complaint. Mr. Beatty, a ceutractor for certain surveys on the

perAasinniboinie, reported that the Portageo Indians, under their
chief, Yellow Quill, bad absolutely forbidden any stirvcy of their
lands, a-ad driven hlmi and bis party off the field. The Lieutenant-
Geverner thereafter held an interviewv with Yelloxv Quiil aud a party
of bis braves, and after a long pmo-wow succeeded in paeifiying him.
Again, a party of about two thousand Sioux are reported te have left
in high dudgeoin, with a threat te return in1 force next spring; and
the Hon. Alexander Morris-new Lieutenaiit-Governor of Manitoba,
-writes ta the Provincial Secrctary at Ottawa, that "thec Red Lake
Indians on the American side have, been sending tebacco te the Sioux
in eux territory, as it is beiived, with the view of conimon action
with regard ta the Boundary Survey.Y
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Tlrn co-operation of representatives of the United States and of the
Canadian or British Oovernnieret, iu the Boutidary Commnission,
excited the intensest jealousy amoug all the native indian tribes on
bath sides of the'line. It is littie inore than ton years sinice the State
of 'Minnesota wvns desolated by a cruel war, carried on by the Sioux

tthistgation, as iwas thon affiraied, of Sauthern agents, wvitha
vieiw ta a diversion ia favour of the South duriîig the great Civil
W'ar. A large numiber of the Sioux have silice crosscd the boundary
and settied within the British Eueos; ad the Ho. Mr'. Morris wvrites
from Fort Garry: "Soina of the Sioux assiït the White sattiers as
labourers in the summer. They have asked for l.and, and %wera led
ta believe that tlwey would ho assigned a reserve, aud, if so, they
wouid plant cro ps, and could thoen bc reinoved fromn the settlemenet.",
But Mr. Morris speciaiiy draws the attention of tbe authorities ta
the excited state apparent amang ail the Western tribes, and adds-.
I 1helieve it te, be in part created by the I3oiidary Commission.

They (Io not understand it, and thilnk the two niations are iiiiting
against them."

But with the wil Sioux -ývho, a few ycars silice, perpctrated the
bloody massacres which desolated West Minnesota, already furnish-
ing farni labouros for the British settiers of MNanitoba, it is ew;y to
recognize, thes first indications of a mnarvellous revolution. The great
prairie lands affard facilities for the rudest tribes cntoring upon
agriculitural operations in a way that was imipossible aulgthose, of
the thickly-wvooded provinces of Ontario and Quebec. AIre-ady coin-
missioners have inegotiated arrangements with ail the Nvid tribes of
Manitoba ; and treaties have been entered into, with a view, not oniy
te the cession of their riglits ta tha land required for settliment, hut
ta thieiuselves abandonîng the clisse, and settling down ta a peaceful
agricultural hic. But thîs carinot be effected withit much. judgment
snd patient forbeaiance on tha part of (Goverznent officiais. Mr.
Molyneux St. John, au Indian agent, tltus writes in 1873- "lThe
full domands of the Indians eannot hoe complied with; but~ thors is,
nevertheless, a certain paradox iii asking a %vild Indian, who hma
hitherto, gained his iiveiihood L.y hunting and trapping, te settie down
cri a reservatian and cultivata the land, without at the sal-ne time
offering i. sote means of inaking has living. As they say theai-
selves: 1 We cannot tear down thes trees and build lmts with our
teetli, we cannot break the prairie with aur hands, nor reap the bar-
vest, if we bail grown it, with aur linives.'
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Again, the Indian Agent directs attention te the wide diversity ini
habits, or condition, of difrerenit Lndiau tribes. The Portage Indians
are huntors, living in buiffilo-skin lodges on the prairies; the St.
Peter Inçlitng forî.i permanent settiemients, not only of birch-bark
wigwamis, but many of thein have built Io-houses for themselves.
Even alliong the tribes already settling down te steady agricultural
labour, sucli as the Saulteux and Swanipies of Manitoba, a very great
differonce, hoth insentiments and cnttm-, prevails.

IBut the work of settiement and incipient civilization proceeds
apace. Thirty-four Indian families froni one tribe in Penibina are
reported by the Agent as demanding their allocation of fai ms; the
chiefs and head mon of other tribes are in. inegotiation for farming
iniplements, stock, etc.; and some of their demands curiolnsly illustrate
the forni in which the 110w lifo thus opening up to themi presents its
raost telnpting aspects. Hoes, axes, and other indispensable imp1o'-
ments have been readily granted te them. Ploughs, harrowvs, anid
oxen are in request, and have been conceded or promisel where the
Governmnent Agent is satisfied that thcy wiIl be turned to, goed
account. But in special demand is "la bull and cow for encli chief,
and a boar for each reserve." IlThere was another promise," says
Mr. Moiyiieux St. John, in xvriting to the Indian Superintendent,
"la promise the Indians never omit to inention-that they should be
supplied with a maie and female of ecd animal used by a fiàriner."

But besides the proper ngriwulturai requisites of oxen, ploughs,
breeding-stock, secd, and farming utensil% gencrally, evcrýy chief
deinands a distinguishing dress for himself and two of his braves;
and, above all-with an appreciation of the essential symbol of
civilized respectabiity whichi cannot fail to gratify ono foremost
English. philosophr,-the treaty signed ut the Lower Fort ou the 3rd
of Atigist, 1871, has since been supplementcd by a memnorandum,
guarantecing "for eaci chief, except Yellow Quill, a bgy"i
other words, a gig, Carlyle's famed symbol of respectability!

Mr. Tylor, Sir John Lubbock, and other searchers after an initial
civilization, are puzzledl at times te determine wherein its essential
essenoe shallbe assumed teconsist. But whieuthe chiefs of wild tribes
of the North-west mount their gie, it is net te be doubted that a
new order of things na begun there. Hlere, then, we sec the inaugu-
ration. of a condition of things which must lead te the settiement of
a numerous native population alongside of the White colonists of the
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new provinces to bc formed between Lake Superior and thc 1Rocky
Motintains, and that under circumnnces peculiarly favouring the
interînixture of the races. One of the Indian Agents, iii writin- to
Ottawva, says: "Thie Indian can, o? course, be deait with on thib
basis: 'C-3 a liead, and conltinuell l24nhing and1 fislt-*avj till yo& dlie, or
are civilized qfj West;' or lie can bc iniduced to settie on his reserve,
and a~dd to the working portion of the population." The latter more
generotis and philanthropie process La that which is nowv aiuied at;
andl the experience on older reserves of Ontario and Queuec should
teach the authorities ratIer to favour an<l facilitato the interblending
of the WVhite and Red population of' the prairies, than to foster rival
and coniflicting interests, wvhiclh are sure to, end in irnpeding the White
settiers, and inuring stiil more the civilized Indians.

But the intermingling of tIc Red and White races is no novelty
in the region wvhere the Province o? Manitoba now invites the influx
of European emigration. There bas long existed on the Red iver a
settiement, begun iii 1811 under the auspices of Lord Selkirk, and
aftervards transferred to the H-udson's Ba~y Comnpany, originally
formed of hardy Orkney men and Sutherlandshire Highlanders.
But in 1813 the population did w~t exceed a hutndred in numnber;
and in the subsequent rivalry between the H-udson's Bay and North-
-ivest Coinpanies, no effort wvas spared to break up the infant colony.
On the amalgamation of the companies, the settiement revived; and
immediately prior to the great fur coipaly s supremacy coining to
an end, it numbered upwards of twvo ffhousand Whites, chiefly occu-
pied in farming, or ini the service of the company. At a hlter dlate,
another settlement was formed on the Assinniboine River, cbiefly by
French Canadians. In those, as at the forts and trading.posts of the
Hudson's Bay Company, tho settiers consisted chiefly of youi)g men.
They liad no clioice but to wed or cohiabit xvitli the Indian voxnen;
and the resuit lias been, flot only the growvth of a H:alf-breedl popula-
tion greatly outnumberig the Whites --but the formation o? a race
of Haitf-breeds, divided into two classes or tribes, according to their
Scottish or Frenchi paternity, who have hitherto kept theiselves
distinct ini manners, habits, and allegiance, alike froni the Whites
and the Indians.

Thiis rise o? an independent HlaIf-breed tribe is one of the most
remarkahle results o? the great, though undesigned, ethiiological
experiment which has been in progress ever since the meeting, of the
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diverse races of the OId and New WVorld on tho continent of Aanerica;
and now that, t 'le peculiar circunistancca which favoured this result
have corne to an endl, it is important to note the inost striking phases

1MrCsente(i by it, before they are Ino(hhed or efràced by the influx of
Enropean ernigration.

A few years since 1 priiited and circulated as -.vidêly as possible, a
set of queries relativo to the ludian and H-alf.brecd population bath
of Canada and the Hitdsoii's Bay territory ; and from the returns
made to me by ffudson's Bay faictors, missionatries, and others, niost
of tho foIlowing resuits are derived. The numiiber of the settlcd
population, either H1alf-breed or more or less of Indian blood, in fle
River and the surrouniding, settlernents wzu stated to be about 7,200;
but it will be accu froni the definite facts of a more recent census, as
well as from other officiai information, that this constituited ouly
one class of the laIf-breed population of the North-wcst. The
interiarriage there liasî been chie-fly with Indian women. of the
plain Crees; thougli alliances aNso occur with the Swampies (another
brandi of the Crees), and with Sioux, Chippeva, and Blacifeet
women. But the mnost noticeable differences are traceable te the
White patcrnity. Tic French H.alf-hreeds have more demonstra-
tivencss and vivacity ; but they irc reported to take less readily to
the stcady drudgcry of the fatrm than those of Scotch desceat. But
at best, tic temiptations of a, border settlement, with its buffàdo huxits
and its chief market for peltries, must greatly interfere with the
developmnent of inustrious habits coummon in old settled ag'ricultural
cominunities.

A few of the special facts. asccrt Încd as the restit of my reseirches
nmay bc notcdl here. The }ldfî)-bre(,eds are a large and robnst race,
with rmâter powvcrs, of endurance than the native Indian. Mr. S. J.
Dawson, of the Red River EDploring Expedition, speaks, of the
French Ha]f-brecds as a gi,-anitie race lIs compared Nvith the French
Canadians of Lower Canada. Professer ]-ind refers in equally strong
Languiage to their great physical powers and vigorous muscular
devclopinent; and the vencrablo Arclideiconi Hunter, of Red River,
replies in answer te uiLy inquiry: XIl avbat respects do tic flf-
breed Indians. differ froin tie pure Indians as to habits of life, courage.
strength, iincrease of numbers, etc. ý "-Il They are superior in cvtry
respect, both xnentally ani physically." Mucli concurrent evidence
points to tie fact that the faniilies descended frein xnixed parentage
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are larger than those of the whites ; and tholigh the resuits are in
some degree couriteraCted by -a tendency to consilluption, jct: it does
not amoitnt to stuch a, source of diminution on the %vliole as te inter-
fere ivith their Stcady 111111rival increa-Se. O11A of the questions
circulated by ine 1%'as8 in tis forni :ý IlState any Liets tending te
prove or disprove that the offspring desconded from mixed White
ami indian blooil fa,13 in a fei gneaton. To this the 1Rev. J.
Gihuiour, one of the Newv Eiigland Comipauiiy' Agents, answèred

1I know many large ami healthy fainilies of partial Inidian biood, and
have forrned the opinion that they arc Iikely to porpettuate a hardy
race." The venerable Archdeacoen Haunter, familiar with the tacts
by long residence as a clergyman of tho floni; Catholic Churcli
among the niixed Population of the Ried River Settlemnent, s'tateq
stili more decidefly: " lThe uffipring descended, from mixed White
ami Indian. blood does not fail, but, generally speaking, b ;ter-
marriages it becozmes vcry difilcuit to determine whether they are
p-are NVhites or Half-breeds." Living, however, for mauty years
among a people in ivhom the Indiau traits are more or less traccable,
it is probable that the Arehdeacon's attention is lcss attracted hy the
modified, ample black hair, the large, full montlî, and the di-rk, though
gentle and sefly.expressive eye, which striko a sti-anger on first
coming amoug any frontier population of mixed blood. The H1aif-
breed% aise retain mach of the reserved and unimpressible manner of
the Indian; though a, good deal of intercourse with thme native race
bas led me to the conclusion that this is more of an acquired habit
ýban a strictly liereditary trait: -a piece of Inclian educatioîî akiia te
certain habits of social life univer.-aiy incutlcatedl anon- ourselves.
When off his ua3 the wild Indian- betrays reat înquisitiveness;
and wvhen relaxing over the camp-fire after a laboyious dlay, gives free
pLay to mirth and loquacity.

The perfect equality of the numneroas Half-1breed population of
Manitoba with its White settlers isý iii all respects clearly recognized.
la an official letter froin Lienteuant-Governor 'Morris, dated October,
1875, lie ifornis the Minister of the Intterior that, in a receut con-
ference witb the SaIteaux Indians for the relinquishin- of a tract of
land embracing 55,000 square mniles, they inforwed him that there
were me twenty faniilies of THalf-brceds who -vvere recognized as
Indians, and lived wi!h their tribe, and they accordingly wished to
have them incladed ini the treaty. lu reply to this, the Lieutenant-
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Cov'ernor states: '1 said the trcaty was not for Mâdtes, but 1
would recomxnend that thoso fazuilies should be perrnittcd the option
of takzing cither sLatim as Indians or WVhites, but that they could not
take bothi."

But the Lieutenant-Governior reports a distinct treaty cntered into,
with "'Augustus Biraban.t, Baptiste Davis, and others, Half-breeds of
the Lakes Qu'Appelle and eiironis," iii Nhich, addressing them as
"'gentlemen," lie s;iîd: "tI can assure yon that 1 arn confident the
Governent -%ill respect the rights of the aldf-breeds to the lands
which they have cleaired and cultiv.ated;" while, at the saie time, he
uniertkes to consider thcir request for the enactmient of laws and
provisions% for the regulation of btuff.tlo-liuntiing,, as a stibject of great
importance alikoe to the Uialf-breeds aud te other mnembers of the
coumiutiity.

According to, a special cenus takzen i 18î71, the total ITalf-breed
population of Manitoba xvas statcd to nuniber 9,770. But this very
partially represents the actual extent of hybridity. Ilr. J. A. N.
Provencher, Indiau. Cornmissioner, in his report to the Minister of the
Interior, dated at Winniieý,7 31st Dec., 1873, says: "Mantiy hundreds
of llalf-breeds wcre put 'Cu the list of Indians 'iÏnce tho paynient of

MI7, and their number lias ùiicrcased eachi year. These Haif-breeds
live with tho Indiaus ; have the saine hatbitg, anid actually fornm part
of thc tribe." But the Act by Nwhidli thc ;Jovernlleut of Manmitoba is
establishcd and constituted, grants an extent of 1,400,000 acres to
the childrcn of Hztlf-brccds. The inersure is desigiied for ' heir lire-
tection; and vear by ycar new claiuiauts iaay bc loûkced for amnong
the more civ.lized ffldf.bieed hunters of this siiîgalar people, who
have tUns a inotivo to abandon their conction %vità the native
tribes, ami to share i the priv-ileges aad industry of the seuemient.
Thc inucieuets xvili incrcasc yeirly, 1as the growing population
dimijiwslis the resource of the limiter, and cSunpels the nomnadie
tribes to conform tw the habits of au industrious communiiiity, or te
waudcr off in searei of iiecw huzîting gr,3unds. Ail this is, calculated
toe ffect important changes on the condition of the populiationî of
rnixed blood of what wvas, till reccnitly, the territory of the Hudson's
Bay Company.

The 11alf-breed population lias till now existed there under three
distinct conditions& There arc the Jlalf..hreed chiIdren. of ludian
mothers, livinoe witli their tribes, and in no degrce distinguiBshable ini
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habits or social position from the pure-blood Indian. Their influence
maixdly tends to inodify thc ethnical chai-acter of the tribe by iter-
mariage; and this ba~s înaterially affected the eharacteristica of many
tribes stili noinadic, and otherwiso unchanged by intercourse with
the Whites. In striking, contrast to those are the Métis or Haif-
breeds, who have hitherto forîned the major pori*ton of the mixed
population of the Ried River Settlemeiit, living on perfect equality
wvith the White settlers, and constititîing ait integral part of the
colony. Thcy are nceithci- to be confoituded wvith the Indians of
mixed blood aiready descrîbed on oider Canadian roserveï; for with
the renîarkable race of Half-breed butralo hutnters, wvho have long
maintaiined an independent position, distinct alike froin the emigrant
settlers and froi the noinad Indian tribes. It secmed, indeed, as if
zhe problemn of the permanent development of an intermediate race of
mixed blood was to lbe bore tested on a grand scale: whlen the
transfei- of the Hudson's Bay Territory to Canada, and tho conversion
of the old Ried River settieunent into a province of the Dominion,
introduccd wholly new elieneuts incompatible %vith the perinancitcy
,of Hnfbedhunter ti-ibes.

So 101kg a-s the settienient reinained under the control of the Fur-
trading Coînpzuny, everythiîîg tended wo favour the growth of a Hlaif-
breed population, under eachi of the conditions above n.uncd. It
wa-- reniote from ail the gi-cnt centres of colonixation; shut ont fromn
any of the ordina-y icentives to agricuiltural indust-y or scttled
ti-ade; and inacesbible except through tie agency of the liudson's
Bay Cotiiltiy. Eveîî the rival fur-tî-ader was excludcd; and hience
the xvhole policy of the settliect teiided to encourage the iatroduc-
tion of thc youug adventitier, tra>per, or voyageur, ratier than the
1arr.e4 .1 ttler. The habits of fife incidcnt to the fui- trade made
the distincetiont gi-eatly Iess nxarked betwveeni the Ijidian and tho White
inan; and tlîws a peQople, as interinuediate in habits and mode of life
as ini biood, fi-Miu those of the old settled provinces of Upper~ and
Lower Canada, gi-ew up unichecked. -Iuchi property has passed into
the hands of those of inixed blood. Their yonng mon have, iii some
cases, beeni sent to the colleges of Canadtýa, and, after crcditably
distinguishiing theuiselves, have returned to lend their aid iii the
progress of the seulement. A ciu-ioiis trait of Indian blood wvas
illustrateui iii a Young LIl-redwho distinguishced hiluseif as a
student in University ColgToronto,- and, after taking his degreî:
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at theo University, returneà to the lied River settienient and started
a newspapezr, in viiehic the interesta3 of the cclony %vere advocated, as
dlistinct froin those of the great fur- eompany -,VIîiclî thon exorciscd
suprei control. Coinpellcd to leave te stleuieîît for a tine, hie
returiied to Toronto, and aceeptcd an engagement Sn the staff of oile
of the daily papers. On my enquiring, in hov fair his services prfvpal
to bo satisfactet'y, I w-Is interesteà t'O leurli that the patient, passive
enidurance, inherited frei his Indian anccstry, enabled hini ro surpass
inost of lais conipotitors ini Lite protxncted niglit work, wvhich devoives
oit tho mieilkiers of the editorial st-aff of a. daily paper.

Thus a favourable concurrence of circutîstatîces bias teaded to

'ive amplte opportitaitics for tpsting te experiiiîeiît of internîingiing
the blood of Europe and Antoricu, and riigup a civiiized mc
peculiat' to its soi]. Thtis Iîvbrid race wvill reinaiti as an important
elcenxt in te polAilatioti of tite niew Provinîces of the North-
west. lThe e-xperience of oider settlemrents proves that iL lis -%vithin
itsclf no inherent elenients of dccay. It will lonîg serve Le give a
peculiar character to te comitmîity; and even after it bas been
absorbcd by the 1)retloiiitait cinigrant race, it wiIl assert some
influence, and reveal its traces froin Limie te Limie, as later goîxera-
tiotîs revert Le te a ncestral Intlian type.

But apart frein the civilized Half-breed, a<lmitteà te an ecpîality
with th-c Whîite settiers, and partakîig ef ail the dauae wbieh
Europcan culture and habits of industry could traîîsfer te the wiider-
iiesýs, there reimains te tîribe of IIalf-breed hunters, mingling net
ouly tho blood but the habits and mental clîaiactcristics of the
two races frein wlîoxî they trace tlieir enigin. Theze Iialf-brecid
buff;to.huîîitet's-ti~e offipriîîg born Le native womien as Lhe inevitabie
resîtîts cf stich a social condition ms long pertained te té occupîants
of te forts and trading-pQts; of that riote region-are wholly
distinct fri te civilized scttiers, enxd yet more ntarly related. Lo
thei titan te the -%ild Iiîiiýut tribes. They beliîacd Ito the old. stttie-
ment, posse>s lantd, and cu(tivatc faris; though teir agricaîltîtra
labours «tre very tnuch subordinated Le Lie cdaims of the chase, and
thiey have lîithcrt- scarcely ainied at more thait suppiying their own
wvants. They azr(e divided into two bands, and nuniber in ail but-ween
six and seven thousand. The Lwvo divisions have tîteir separate
tribal orgattizations and distinct hunting grounds. In 1849, the
Wliit,.-Horse-p)li Half-brecds, on the St Myenne R~iver, Dacotah
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Territory, rendered the followiing retturns to an officer appointed to
take the census: " Sevenl lîunidred llaIf-breeds, two hutndred Ilndians,
six nundred and thrce carts, six Iiunidred hsetwo huutidred oxcui,
four lmndred dogs, and one cat." This inay illustra te the genoral
chaicter of a people partaking of the nomnade habit% of the Indian,
and yet 1)ossessod of inuch i ovable I)101erty and real estato. They
are a hardy race, r-ipable of enduring the greatest, privations. Tbey
have adopted the Rlianl Catholic faith, and spccially covet the
presence of a priest with themi when on their litnting exjeditions.
Mass is then cclebratod on the open prairie, and is regaýrded as
a gnararte1, of success ini the huniting-field. On sucli expeditions, it
lias to ho borne iii view, they are îot, tcînpted cither by incre love of
the clisse or by the prospect of a supply of gazine. Winter-liunting
furnishies to the trapper the valucd peltries of the ftur-beating aimiiais.
But on the sunimer and antumnn. buffao huniits depond the supply of
the pemmlican, whieh, long fornued one of the main resources of the
whole Hudson's Bay popuflation. The siinier litant keeps thein
abroad on the prairie froni about the I 5th of Jâme to thc end of
Aust, and smnaller bands resuine tho hutnt, in the autumaD. 'Wit.h
this as the favourito and engrossing work of the triho, it is inevita-
ble that farining can ho carried on only in tic most desîîltory fashion.
Ncvertheless, the severity of the Nwiiter complels themn to inake
provision for the nmimerons hormes anci oxen on which the sumnsor
hunt dopends. Tiras habits of iindustry and forthoughit are eiigen-
dered; aud as tho inevitable tendency of tho niew condition of things
xnust bo to 6ring hfaounigto an end, the tribes of Half.breed
hunters ivili be graulIly compellcd to take thicir place as inexubers of
the industrious fana ing and trading cofninunity.

The isolation of 'Manitoba, thougli flot Iikely to be long perpetu-
atcd, is favourable to the transitional stage of this singuilar hybrid
race. They are maostly of Cree descont, so far ns they are of Indian
blood; but they mianifest no inclination to associato with the native
tribes. The Sioux andl Blackfeet tliey regard as their natural
eneinies, an(d carry on warfare with thoni inucli aftcr the fashion of
the Indiaxi tribes that have acquired firearnis and horses; but they
givo proof of tlioir "Christian" civilization by taking no scalps. In
the field, Nvhether preparing for hunting or war, the superiority of the
Half-breeds is strikingly apparent. They thon display a discipline,
courage and self-control, of which the wild Sioux, Crees, or Blackfe t
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are wholly incapable; and t.hey accordingly look wvitli undisguised
caatempt on their Indiau focs.

Such are saie of the niast noticeable charactctistics of this inter-
esting race, called into being by the contact of the Ettropean with the
native tribes of the forcat and prairie. \Vitlî so iany of the elements
of civilization whicli it is £onnd so bard te introduce ,tiong the most
intelligent native tribes, an aptitude for social organization, and
a tbovougbfl indepeudeiice of ail externai superintendence, or control:
there secuis no reason to doubt that here is an exanîiplo of an inter-
rnediate race, combining characteristies derived froin lava extreoly
diverse types of mi, ii ail apparent promise of perpetuity and
increase, if they could have becen sccured iii the exclusive occupation
of tbe region in NvIieh thcy have originaited. They know the use and
value of w.oncy; are fainiliar Nvith the idea of persanai property in
land, and îvith the use of the plough and other European implements
of agriculture; anid have learned to carry out ag-ricultural opera-
tiens an a scalo suflicient ta raise tlie requisite root and grain crops,
and thec stock so miucli in deinand for their peculiar occupation i the
great lhuntiug.flcld af the buffado-haunted prairie. With the graduai
failuire of the hufflo hierds tbcy wvauld, under any circttmstances,
have been necesitated ta devote mare time and attention ta their
fartas; and thus tbey Lad within theasselves every guarantee for
endurance. But, situatcd as they are, the H-alf-breeds o an itoba
can no more hope ta perpetuiate theiuscives as a distinct race than
thoso of the aider provinces. Already the change lias begun -which
invaives their disaippearance. Within thec settiemoent itself the White
population have long intermarricd freely wvith thase of mixed biood,
and tlicir offsping share with perfect cquaiity ail the rights and
priviieges of the comninînity. he barrier bctween the latter and the
tribe of Haif-brecd buffalo-hunters is too slight ta create, any insur-
mountable inîpedinient ta, their intermiiglîng, even Lad the Red
River Settiement been able ta retain the characteristies af an isolated
frontier province. But uhiere, as elsewlicre, the railway is destined
to -%vork a speedy revolution. With the increaise of emigration the
saine results nînat folaw as have aiready occurred ini ail theolader
settlements, froni the Ncwv Engl«,and shares or the St. Lawrence,
-westward ta the remotest, barder eiearingm. The last traces of the
Red Blaod will disappear, yet flot wholly by entinction. The minor-
ity, passing through this transitional. Half-brced stage, wiil have been
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absorbed into the newv generations, but flot without leaving some
traces on the 1 )redomnuant race, and, perhaps, hielpinig to adapt it te
its new home.

It bas% been a faveurite idea with some physiologist tha t in the
undoubted developuient eof seniething like au essentiaUy distinct
Aitglo-American type of mani, there is, a certain approximation to, the
Indian typo. Dr. Carpenter, iii bis IlEssay on the Varieties of Blan-
kind." lays claini to originality in the idea 1-that the conformation of
the craniuin sens to bave iund(ewonie a certain aniolunt eof alteration,
even in tho Anglo-Saxon race of tho United States, which assimilates
it in soute degree te that of the aborigiinal inhabitiintsi." This he
dwells on ini somte detail, and arrives at irbat lie seems te regard ws
au indisputable conclusion, that the pecîijar Arnerican phiysiogý,nomy
to wbiclh ho adverts presents a transition, ho'vever slight, toward that
of the Nortit-Amierican Indian. 1 doîîbt if sticl ant idea would over
have occurrc(l te a, physiologist eof Canada, or ot' Ncw England, to,
-whem abundaut opportuaities for cenîpariug- the Indian and Angle-
American features, and of netinig the actual traiisitional forais betwoen
the two, are accessible. Buit if sucli exaitiples cait bcecarly recog-
nized, they nîay bc assignied. with more probability te a reverting
te some Indian ancestress 'whose blood is transmnitted te, a late
descendunt.

The European colonist is, in the strictest sense of the term, an
intruder in the Newv World. Hle can sc4urcely plead a higher law of
right, in the dispossession of tho Aborigines, than that eof the strongest.
It is his Ilte, take wvho bias the pewer, and te keep) whe can." lus
higbier plea is, tbe better account te which lie eau turn the wildernesB
et' the Nge% Wrerld. Yet the tlioughItfiul mind is net wvholIy satisfied
even by stucl a plea, in defence et' tbe utter extirpation et' the abori-
ginal population et' a Nvhole continent, ia the interest et' intruders
fromn the Old World. It is, therefore, net mierely an interesting, but
a satisfactery rofcetioni, tbat here aise, as in modern nationalities of
Europe, its ancienit and prehiistorie races will survive under now
forais te share, iu the novel phases et' the colning time.

To this, I conceive, %ve inust look as the inevitablo, and by ne
nxeans unisatisft'ctory solution et' a quc'tien which bas troubled the
minds et' nany p1ilanthmropists. Anmon- the native races 'with which
European celoîization lias brotugbt us into contact, i Africa, Ans-
tralia, and elsewhere, tbere are many tee low ln the scaleofet humanity
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to be weIcome(I as an etlinical eleinent in the youing nations that are
supp'luting(I thieni. But a nicrely savacge stiage is flot necessarily an
evidence of incapacity or ilinate inferïority. The Maori of New
Zealand, Wvith his traditionnl Iegends amd ipetiy, is flot witbout
resemublance to the cruel but v'igovous paga,,n Noiîthian by whomi the
ha]f-civilized Anglo-Saxons were wvasced, auid then reinvigor. ted.

It cannot but excite- regret that, mny race with iiiinistakable apti-
tudes for civilization should utterly perîsh. But -,ve have cither to
oxpatriate, exterminate, or absorb the races wvitli whiclh, in the pro-
gress of colonization, we are thus brou-lit in contact; ard the last-
named process will be, aeLleratedl by proccedings imost consonant to
the inttrests of the race whieh we have now speci-ally iii view. The
Indian, under the care of his officiai Superintendent, is guarded
against the acquisition of an absolute pesonal riglit in ]lis share of
the cominon reserve of, bis tribe, froni the just apprellexsion that ho
would speedily bo ousted frein it by seule crafty land-speculator.
Yet such. a state of J)upilage tutiat coule to an endt souutiuie or other;
and it is well that, stops are already being taken whiolh aitn at stnch a
resuit. Free-tr-ade in their D'mi land may bc bencficially introduced
among themselves, without at prescut aioigof its alienation front
the tribe. The inidustiaus provident Inidiau. xvil thus acquire it, as
against his idle, improvident, or dissolute fellowv-Indian. Stili more,
the rising generation inust be adinitted as speedily as possible te pass
beyond the Indian pale into thic general comumunity. This can bc best
done by apprenticing Indian boys to mechanical ou otther trades, for

Missionary at St. Firancis,-spAkiing of a tribe consistig entirl
of H fbeds-y: Many suiplos-e tliat our tuffians are intelic-
tually weak and disqualified for business. This is a, great niistake.
Certainly, as far as the Abenakris are concerned, tliey are nearly ll
keen. subile, and very inelgn.Let them obtain complete free-
domn, and this imp>ression %viil soon disappear. Intercourse with the
Whitcs will develop their talents for commerce. No doubt saine of
them would ma'te an imiproper use of thecir liberty, but they would
bc but few in nuiaber. Everywhere, and iii all comitries, men are te
be fouml, -weak, purposeless, and unwilling te nertn their own
initercsts; but I eau certify that the Abenakis generally are superior
in intelligence te the Canadians. 1 have remarked that nearly al
those who have left tlieir native village to go ami livo elsewhere free,
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have profited by the change. 1 knoNv of several who bave bouglit
farins in our neighibourhood, and are n)o% living in comfort. Others
have eniigrated to the States, wlhcre they have almnost ail l)ospered,
and where several of theun have raised theynselves to honeurable
positions." Whcerever the Indian lias been loft to bis own rcseiiices,
according to thc report of this friendly but impartial observer,
lie is seen to thrive. "I ut hee says- i. e., on the Indian
Reserve-" wve sec nothing of the kind. Nev-ertlheless, I observe a
large numnber of yotung nien, clever, intelligent and gifted witli
remarkable talents." 0f tiiese Abenakzis of St. Francis thera is flot
a pure-blood Indian anong thein. They are aîready, physically as
well as înorally, in tho transitional stage; aiid, to all appearance,
abundantly prepared fer the final proccss of emancipation, and for
casting in their lot wvith the rest of tlie commxnity.

By sueh a proeess the native race will unquestionably disappear as
sueh; but it wvill net perish, like the wild races, extirpated by disease,
dissipation, or delibeirate wassacre. It will be taikeni up, by absorp-
tion, into the cominon stock, just as the specifie nationality of Englisb,
Scotch, Gerinai, or French, is mnergedl in the A.nglo-American or Cana-
diai people. It is the saine proeess by whiclh the world's old historie
and unhistoric races were, in earlier centuries, blended into eleinents
ont of wvhich younger nations have sprung. The statisties of the
nîost civilized and long-settlcd Indian tribes of Canada and the United
States give ne indication that the intermixtui'e of red and N'bite blood-
tbough to a considerable e--teit carried out under unfaveurable cir-

cuxstaces-Iedsto degeneracy or sterility. Mr. Lewis H. Màorgan
-well known for lis valuable researelies into the tribal systems of
relationsbip) and consangiiuiniity,-in replying te inquiries 1 liad sub-
mnitted te him relative to the extent of hybridity traceable in the
United States, remarks, as the restit of 1)eculiaiiy favour-able oppor-
tunities of observation, tuit the native races "h ave taken up enough
wvhite bleod in past generations, tlxrough dtue traders and frontier men,

sice170,telilienthircoou fomon-sxt t oe-outb"ne
tînus entertaiins the belief that evenl remoto tribes have undergone con-
siderable niodificatien by this means; and this entirely accords with
îvhat lias been sbown in relation te tho Half-breeds of 'Manitoba and
the Nortlî-\est. Mr. Morgan bas enjoyed î)eculiarly faveurable
opportunities of observing the froutier wvild tribes. in the Territories
Df the United States; and lie confirms, by his own experience, the
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number of 11falf-breeds te bo seon around ovory Goverinnt fort in
the Indian torritory. Tho ethnical resuits imlpresse<i hiru everywhere
favourably ; and lio closes his remarks wvitht the hope that ho may sec
the Indians of the United States acquiring property, education, and
a permanent settlement, wvith honourable Inarriages ; for, ho Bays,

"I think we can absorb a largo portion of thts Indian blood, with
au increase of physicai health and strength, and no intellectual
detriinent."

Sach, thon, i.s one elenient affeeting tho condition and future pros-
pects of the native races of the New World, not without its, analogies
ini the ethnology of Europe, wvhieh lias not yet reoived the attention
it deserves. Tho results of the meeting and intermingling of the
native and intruding races, especially in the inartîticial habits of
border life, are much more extensive and lasting than the ordinary
observer lias any conception of ; and have led to the transfer of a
larger amount of Red Blood te the common stock than lias reeeived
any adequate recognition. If the triuxnphs of modern progress i the
New World were attained by minns sucli ns those resortod te, by its
ftrst Spanish colonists in their treatment of the native races, we could
look with no satisfaction or -well-groutided hope on states thus founded
in iniquity. But if by this intrusion of the vigorous races of Europe,
industrious millions, enjoying ail the advantages of eultured refine-
ment, are te replace scattered tribes of savages; living i aimloss
strife : the most sensitive philanthropist mutst ho- satisfied if, i addi-
tion tn~ this, ho eau recognize a process going on whereby even the
displaeed and superseded aborigines areo not wvholly excluded frei a.
share i the advantages of sucli progressive civîlizattion, or even. fronu
exercising,, some influence on its development.
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THJE BOTANY 0F TH-E EASTERN COAST 0F
LAKE HURON.

13Y JOHIN GIBS0N, B. A., AzzD JOILN MAxCOUN, M à,

1'rofcsuors in Albert Colleqe anmi Universily, Belleville.

During the mionths July and Aug-ust, of the past sumnier, the
w:iters, in company with James Burns, Es,-q., of Baylie]hl, mado a
somewvhat satisfactory, tltough necessarily incompiete exploration of
the ]3otany and Gcoiogy of that portion of the eastern coast of Lake
Huron lying betwveen the panilels 43' 1 0'and 44' 50' N. lat. 'fic
eastern. and western extension of' this area enibraces oniy that piortionl
of Western Ontario which is botinded on the wvest by Lake Huron,
and on the east by an imag inary line drawu from. the soutiiera bend
of the ]Rivière aux Sables (sonth), in a, direction N. by N. E., to the
inouth of the Sydenhamn River at Owen Sound on thie «cri Bay.
The superficial area, therefore, is by no means extensive, but owing
to its northern and southern bearing', and its favoitred conditions of
climuate, cannot fail in a, hotanical point of vicw to be productive of
iany interesting facts in the geographical botany of Canada. In

treating of the botany of a district so limited in extent as the one
under review, it must be borne in inind that, xnaking due ailowance
for the varying altitude of tho country, we cannot wvith any (Iegrree
of precision corne to any -enet-ilizatioyis regarding the effeet of so,
limited an increase of latitude tipon the vegetation of that particular
meridian. We can point, however, to, the e.xistenice, wvithiin titis area,
of forma whose presence eau only bc accounted. for throughl a pecu-
liarity of causes, geoloical and cinatic; and on titis aceomnt, it is
deerned expedient to preface our botanical notes with a sketch. of the
mnore salient p)oints in the physical geology and elimatology oi the
district.

From Cape Ippewash on the south to tho Ceorgian Bay on the
north, the gencral character of the region i.s level or gently uxidu-
lating, pre.sentingr no conspicuous highlands with the exception of the
bold precipitous escarprnents fotnnd skirting tho southern and south-
western coasts of the Georgian Bay. Along the cost of Lake Huron
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from Port Frank to Clark Point the coast is bold but not precipitous,
lins an average hieighit of 100 feet abovo the Lake,, aud i3 coinposed of
the brown calcareoius cinys of the Saugeen division, somotirnes, visibly
underlaiti by inembers of the Coniferouis andi Tontaculite Formations.
Westward fromn the Lake the country kecps perceptibly rising, anti
culniinates in a ridge, riiniillg between the Townships of Tucker-
sniith and Hibbcrt in County Huron, which rises to the sununiit-
level of 1,050 feet above the sea. The average altitude above Lake
Huron is about 222 fect, and above the sea approxiuxately, 900. The
superficial deposits of the drift perioti forni tho surface of this trian-
gtular area, anti so vast and universal arc theso accumulations that
access to the foundation, *ocks can only be mnade along soine of the
river channels, andi at intervals along the niargini of the Lake. These
deposits have as yct been but inîperfcctly studied, but the principal
l'acts of thieir history, so far as is necesstry in the present connection,
will be given as briefly as possible. They may be, sub-divîded in
ascending order, into:

1. Erie blue Clay.
2. Saugeen browçn clay.
3. Local deposits of reddish Clay, gravel andi saad.

The lowcst of these stratilied sediments is the Erie dlay. It is
more or less calcareous coutaining in niany instances 30 per cent. of
calcium carbonate, andi holds numerous pebbles anti boulders alike of
Pahozoie, H-uronian ami Laurentian origin. The second division, or
that of the Saugeen clay Ls, along with hetis of moditieti drift, the
superficial deposit of the district, and thus deniantis soine considera-
tion in a botanical point of viewv. It is an aggrcgate of very fine
layers of brown calcareous Clay, containing but few embcdded boulders

in a fcw instances ina north Huron, and along the bauks of the Saugeen
River, between Hlanover and \Valkerton, it is found as a very thin
beti, overlying a deposit of fine brown santi, into, whichi at different
points the Clay îs pressed in the formi of mainiilary imasses of various
sizes. A great portion, howcver, of this upper deposit of clay is
overlaiti hy beds of cearse gravel andi sand, observed capping tho
ridges of his wbich run iii a general east andi west direction to the
vicinity of the Lake. Crossing these rangeohiabsttrit

angles, andi extending along the western limit of the district, lies a
remarkabie ritige composed of water-worn gravol andi fine sund, whose
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general contour is parallel te the prcsont ulargin of the Lake. Con-
foLi'xing te the irregularitie,; of the coast fur -,bout sixty miles, and
at an average distance from it of aL mile ami a, haif, it reaches on1 the
south the sandy flats of the Riviûre aux Sables (sonth), and is finally
lest. The w8stern siope of this bu-eterrace inclines gradually
toiwards the present Lake beachi, and Nvitiin this liiiited areat deposits.
of s[ieli-mari are frequently found. Fututi- researches will, no doubt,'
prove the existence of other terraces Iying m~ore to the eastVard,

whieli will, dotibtless, throw mnnel light on the former physical
féatures of this Lake-area. Hydrogrephically, the region. undet- con-
sitieration xnay be divided into two, more or less, distinct arathe
one compriaing the valcys. of the Rivière aux Sables (north aumi
south>, the ]3ayfieltl, iIaitland, and Szizecii Rivers whicli ilowv into,
Lake Huron; the other comlprLsing," the biglit of Oweii Sound, fed by
the Rivers Potawaýtaniie, Sydenham, andi Indian, and the Bays Colpoy
and Hlope. These streams, as a raie, are snal, and undez-go rapid
oscillations of level, iucreasing in the spring te torrents of considerable
volume, and conspicuously dIiminishing towards the fatli, %vlien, in
niany cases, numerous si-n'li deltas are fornied in the lowlan<ls, coin-
poed for the iaot part of their allitvial accumunxlations.

The hydrographic areas, tînts indicated are naturally separated by
the somowhat tortuonus escarpment of the ?Niaga'ra linestone, which,
entering thisi disýtict from the south, sweeps around towi-rds the
lieighits above Cape Conmmodore, and thence trending northward past
Cape Paulet, flnally terminates at Cabots Head, the extreine northern
point of the Bruce PeniasuLa. Throughout its course it confornis
with more or less irrcgularity to the shape of the coast Uine, but prù-
senting a bass salient curve, and àn ovem'y case expoSin- it-s pi-ecîpitous
facee to the uorth and north-east, in cliffls ranging froas 50 to 300 feet
above the level of Lake Huron. Theo Clinton limîestones, hiou'e-ver,
are found to visibly underlie the Niagaya in the more southern bluffs,
occupying in many instances a vertical facee froin î 0 to 100 feet in
height. North of Cape Paulet the-se )imnestones disappeai, and the
cliffs along' the coast to Cape Chia are 'altogether oceupied, by the
Niagara escarpment, and viry in heighit frein 120 to 160 feet.

Important as is this esearlpinet fr<»n a geological stand-point, it is
founid te be no less effectuai as a meteorological. agent, in its relation
te the vegetation of this portion of Ontario. The immediate coast
along the southera and south-westerzi portions of the Georgian Bay
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is naturaIly exposed much more effectually to the boreal winds from
the Muskoka territory than is the district lying along tho eastcrn
shore of Lake Huron. These cold winds act as refrigerators on the
vaporous atmosphcrc of the Georgian B3ay, and are therofoe produc-
tive of a supply of snow much more abundant than that found along
the immediate coast of Lake, Huron. The sel, therefore, undisturbed
by the varying temperaturo -which affects ether districts further south,
scidoin freezes to any great extent, and consequently muat exert a
nmarkel influenice upon tho vegetation of early spring. Sucli in(leod is
fotund to ho the case. T}ie snow romains till late, and when it finally
di.sippears, vegotation bursts out with astonishing rapidity and vigour.
Doubtless similar physical causes render the vegotation of the Mus-
kokc district eqtually precocions and exuberaunt; se that, here on the
45th parallel of latitude, and before the end of May, may be seen
pets, beans and potatoes soveralinjches above, the ground. To some
what diflerent climatological influences, heowever, is that region ex-
posed which borders on the coast ef Lake Huron. Here, likewise,
the prevailing winds are frein the north and nerth-west, but these
are matcrially zno<ified in temperature in their passago ever such a
body cf watcr. Lake Huron, with its area cf 23,780 square miles,
cannot but dispense a degree cf moisture te its sh.ores net to be,
found in more inland lecalities, and nmust consequently exercise an
equalizing effect -upon the summer and Nwinter temperatures ef the
atinosphere near the coast-line. Here, however, we id ne prôtectý.
ing rock-escarpments se congenial te the more northern vegetation cf
the Georgian Bay, but a continuonus clifl-line cf brown c!ay ra ised on
an averageo 100 feot above the fake. WThile, thorefore, in the former
area are found on the ene haud introduced forms which survive the
inclemency ef winter under its heavy carpeting cf snow, and on the
other, herbaccous vegetation delighting in horeal wiuds and the meist
cool crevices cf rocks ---in the latter grow arborescent types, the
vitality cf whose fruit-hud could cnly ho preserved by an equable
and meist atmesphere, and the majority of which are decidedly
southern in range. As corroborative et this conclusion xnay be cited
the fact that in the neighbourhood of our great lakes the isothermal
linos tread southward, the curve being considerably more acute on
the eastern than on the western shores. In this confection it may
be observed that the follow.ing introduced treos and rihrubs grow and
flourish most luxuriantly at Royston Park, Owen Sound:
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Forsythia liridlissima. Deutzi% gtracilis var. crnti,
Cydoia .aponica. Chiortaritlus %irginica.
Pyrus aucupwia. IUius cotinus.
»eutzia scabra. Libunmum odorstissirzri.

It is soniewhat remarkabic that the rnajority of ail the shrubs in
cultivation, cit>or ini Toronto or St. Catharines, cau here be brought
ta perfection wîthout any artificial p)rot<,,ction Nvli-,tever, but, that on
the exposed coast-line of Lake Huron such forais cannot bc opeuly
cultivated, the snow supply net being su~ffeient, nor its continuance,
constnt enouih, ta afford the necessary protection.

Bofore Ieaving thi% portion of our subjeetî iu ay not bc iminter-
esting to indicate certain preferences auiong the Plants of tllds arca
for the Niagara and Clinton litnestones, a fact which at once suggests
an explanation of the mnany anomalies in the botanical geogr;-iphy of
the district. The Ferns, Séotopendrium oitarum, 1>elaea aUro-
purpurea, Àiepidiùm felix-mas, and A. Zonciis, niay more cspecialy
bc cited as peculiar, se far &,s investigation goes, te the Niagara and
Chanton Forinations of Canada. 0f these, ,Scolopendriumi feinarum
has been -reported from only tNvo localities in North Atuerien, the
one at Onoadaiya in Noiw York State, the ocher in the vicinity of
Owen Sound, Ontario. .Pelaea atropurpurea has been detected at
diferent stations along the Niagara escarptnent, froin the Falki te
Owen Sound and Calpoy's Bay; and Aspidiumn 1oneltiei seems ta bo
confided te the Niagara escarpinent of the Bruce Peninsula. Amaag
the masses, however, we discover a more marked predilection for
the Niagax-a aud Clinton roeks of Canadà. The following bni cata-
logme in ail probability includes the
tianship.

Anodus Dorianus.
Seligera recurvata.
S. pusilla.
Gymnostomum curvirastrum
G. rupestre.
Hypaum Su2lvantii.

H.brevirostre.
H.Somerfeltil.

HEL rsphlun var. rupestre.
B. campaetum.
H. dep]anatum.
flryiun abicam, .s~i ev

principal foris under tIIis rea-

Bartraunia calcares.
Didyniodon luridus.
D. cy]indlricus.
Desinotodon.
Trichostomam tophaccuxo.
Fissidens grandifrons.
Dicranuin Schroberi.
Bucalypta streptocarpa.
Cotoscopiata nigratizan.
Trizhostomum rngidubnn.
Atuium Iserratum.
Barbara fallax.
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0f the above, Avodufl Doria nius, Seligera lns1,Iypnurn com-
paclum, ani Coloscopiiinz nigraliui, in;ay mocre particularly bc cited
as dlecidedly peculiar te tii geological fermation; .1. Dorianus, frein
the Indian River, 0ia Sounad, flot hiaving hithlerto bpen mnee with
in any other portion of North Aincrica.

G!yin2ostornum curvirostrune and I"issi<lcns grandifrons appc.1r in
great ahundance alikc at Owcni Sound and the cliffs' of the Niagara
River, but are net reported frein any other Canadian Iocality. 0f
the Liverworts apparently confino to this districtanud Formation,
naay be rncntioned more espcciadIy the Jzeigerrn«îtia cordi.foiza, the
Riccia sorora, and thWŽ .Afdotheca porelia. Other exaniples, znoreover,
of tho influence axertcd on distribution by the choanical nature of the
IaabitAt, could ir, this connection bo cited, exemplifying even more
chiarteristicilly a similar pecuiiarity of range. One such example,
however, Ls dcomedIsuflicient.

lJpon Laurcutian soils anid strata occur a number cf spocies net
elsewhere dotectod ini Canadai, so far as our present knowlcdge of
thoir distribuition extends. The mocre characteristie of theso are givon
ini the folewNing list

Polygonuin ciliuode. Aira flexuosa.
Kalinia augustifolia. Trictuin subspicatum.
Lobeiia Dortmanni. AsplC-neum ebcnicum.
Liimuauthcucum lacunosum- Woodsia flvcusis.
Pinus rigida. Aspidium fragrans.
Potamogctia Claytonii. 43rimmxia leucopihasa.
P. Vaseyi. Racomiitriuiu microcaspnm.
P. aniplifolins. Rl. SuýdetiCuII.
P. Robbinsii. R. Canescous.
P. rnfcscens. IIcdwigia ciliata.
Carex lloughltonii. D)icr-tnutu Spurcuni.
C. leuticularis. Rhahdowcissia frigaz.
C. longirostris. Trichostomuni glanccsens.
Lycoýpodi=~ inundatnax. Fontinalis anti puretica, vzar. gzigantea.

Bypauni ragosun.
Jnnigcrinnia barbaia.

V'rom the Rivière aux Sables on the south to the Niagara cscarpi-
ment on the north, ne rock expostires are met with of suuicient
imprtaince to exorcise any appreciable cifeet upon the veettion of
the region. Along the villeys of the Saugeen, Maitland, and Bay-
fildU Livers, and upon the intervening gravel ridgcs, wc flnd, with a.
few exceptions, the usinal woodland types of more. or bass general
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(Iliblut;ion t;laaoughboat the Province. F'art;her Souzth, howoVeLr,
along thze Valley of the IRivière aux Sables, exiSt irbat me called the
sgayiy plahzs9 of ]3oSanquetý Composed of a wbito shlifting Sanad,
wh>ich. toîvards the coast, ha., been thrown up by tho action of the
Nvind inito paraUi dunles, risinig ir-1om instances to the heigiat of 140
feet abovo the le-% el of the plain, aud( aeseaaîbliig ordinary ridges of
hlli, formend by thec usutal > os f dzutia. soLarh %ard froua thae
Aux Sables thc stcep el-y terr«ICVs, wichl to the northward aïfa
observe<l ovcrlookiuug the 2ake, lzeep gu'adualy recctlizg froua the
coa.st;inc, matil ivithin the vicinity of sarxuia, on1 thze St. Clair, whcre
the dav agi makes its Lýec,.aia colit;iluLe thenice Soutluward
to Lake Eaie. Thie are-a Letwecn tais anciet aaenag ndu the
pre.sent beachi is everywiera- covered la' <1iftiivg sinds, suiiilar tcu
those of the i3osanquet plains of the Aux Sable-%. A, sand-arca of a
sornewat analogou., nature is tniceable nimvthward froun Clark Point
to the unouth of the Saugeen River, a distance of about 355 miles>, and
is found to oecupy anothcr portion of the formereat rdxeuio
of the wvaters of' Lake Iluront.

No portion of tliais district, however deseert ia repute and ini fact, is
destitaute of a certain ainonaut of' vegetation. Thoe ce.iseless motion of
thac and preeludcS the possibility of 1 grassy, gre» Sward, ami favours
offly a scattcreal growth of pruimalds, spiuigfromi thichr and
tistiuufly deep-Seated moots or root.Stocks, whlielh, under the pau-i;al pro-
tection afIorded hy the serubby growtla of the okik aud ulule, arc able
to Tniiuit;xin a stuurdy growth tilt comparatively late iun flc scason.
The more genct-illy predominiant species are lucre euuirtdt

.}Icliauthus divaricaLtus. Quercus iliciiolia.,
H. struni'ostus. Mi>us TesimuoSa.
)lci=mthetittim Canadknse. P. 'Stroblis.
Liattis cyiaie.Jim)zperau Sabinzi, v.w. procunxbeus.
L. scarlosa. J>ramlus puuila.
Aster multitlorus. Litaospermwnu hirtum.
A. unduhatuis. AcîustuherosaI.
A. natureus. Luaphorbim cornilat.
A. cotdiiolitzs. I.athyriu msaritius.
A. ptarmicoides. Solidatgo bicolo.
Quercus alla. S. unmoralis
Q. rubma S. t%,itta.

This ve-etation, characterizcd as it is by a monotonous simeaess
of aspect, may bce considered a.s afforuling a, fair, tiaotgh by no meaxs
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.icompletc, TCl~~fXo ieFoa f ~ dae Ct~ atn
coast of Lakec Huron.

A.s tise whvole area explored, owisig to geographical positioni ami
physical features gCienrlly, fkvetsrz alike a niortisern, sothclrn, and
Provincial climate, so we dand thse vegetationi more or less llatuvallv
diviiIL4 into thrce bections, wshich it is devineil proper 1.0 consider
separately:

1. Bonmi, 'rvi'E.-Spccies found in greater abuidance on Lake Siiperior and
ixortinvard, and nsost of %,whicti hamigrated southivard.

12. Pssc..Tr.$ei mote or less genurally (listributŽd throu-bout
the Provinice.

3. AISsrA.u v'.-pc more characteristie of more sontheru latitudes,
and %,riehl have probahly nigaclfrore the qouth.

BOREXL Tvsn. -Tie species partLking of ;tn undi(oubltedl boreal
nauearc for tise most part tonfnsed to tise Bruce Fn'sathe

soniisorni portioni of thse Geor-giani Bay, and tise o-aldFishing
ISIaiLds lyin- a few miles off thse Bruce coast of Lake Huron. The
soutisers' !ixuit msav bc set at the mentis of' tise Rivière au.- Sables

(l)ortbI) Souths C' sis asas been relnarkedl above, thse r'egti on
apl)1oaclies that 0-the salndy plains of tise A ux Sables filrtiler. soutis.
Strictiy speaking, isewever, plants of a marked niortisern rmngc are of
freilunt, occurrence througisout tise Province, distributcd more espe-
cially through our swansps of tainaracis and cedar. It is Nvell kn-iown
tisat districts whose driaeis imp1 eded by physical or othcr causes
beconsle liatura) sources alld haIasof plants denxaliding a temspera-
turc usucis I)lo\l that required by our wvoodlaud species, or those on1
tise sonthera slopes of oui- fiad and gravel ridgcs. Bût.mivasIIy conl-

sîdrc, tse.se swvaaps or peat sogs dilniy reprusent, outliers or isolateil
portions of tlse grc-at Arctie or. Scand(iniani1 Flora, ansil tis with
historie iinteres.t bear testiisnoiy,.as coneclusive as do the AlIpino.Arctic
types of tise Whsito Moutai ail tise pyrcnees, to tise former
almost universal extensionl of tise Artic Flira over tise teniperate
zonc, ami its compar-ative degrc of contilluity, as evinced by tise
occurrence of represenititîve species îi regions physicaily adaptcd for
boreail forsus. These depressions of !surface occupied by peat Ihog.s, or
lakes and ponds witis wisich Sncll =Lolities are oftea studded, arc of
frequent recurrence tisroughout tise arca in)dicatedl by thse titie of
tisis imper. Froni tise plains of tise Aux Sables (soutis) to tise lati-
tude of Goderinis, tise Cedar <Thuya occidentalis> isý omineutly eharac-
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teristie ; whWil,t north of thL3 hile the T.unarack (L.uîx Aeicaa>
bolds atnaost uivrsal sway. 111a :1 wc tuect 'vith a1 pofilsion.

of eiCatdOu.' ShUriAis, 1beits audl Cltqsj of cverg eis, andl a iossy
caretng.kne.tcc> viffi thi p, os ;ce S. cy>nlb o)iae» aid
S. cu ifli Ilere ari tomiti il fir.quentabiniaace t[h( ft1-

lowirig megsse, ail appirently of h1 v-tcrI~ aild iloteru raug1

IL. giganteui. 1) iLat.

H-. uniatiu. ). rxa biudi.

IL tamaricinuin. issidensu affiautoidcS.

Ilitilnately USsoCiaItICi with thie 3atter, bit, Icesse udul~ hti
buted, occuir the seaDos, Care-C lervtiuecida, C. strictaî, C. irrigina,

C. agnaiC. riparia, C. urcd«,C. fil!,îormis, C. J/ ,C.

gynocrates, C. teitell«, C. caaescens, C. tisperma, C. Jle!:elisz, .ald C,
ilurescens. The xîsu e mootoiiois appearance of this îce.ia%o

hierbag-e is to soill extýelt moàiùüed by thie gr-owdh of the rse
~1fIitnbeyj ia çjomcat ,>hrj;n itc.s Comilamids, CoCaorst l(Jza-

de usis, l/aris Grcnita Ia 'lCecri« eong(a.a, nui C. ~~raa
whbdst flie Iinor ttora is imirheil Iy the luxuiriaiit orclîiîiceoius

growth of Pltanhera <lilat&, I. Ihyperloree, .1> olusaa, 1'* ori
cuda, Cypripedimm I)ibesce)ts, C. 'ru/aie C. arit(inum, C. ac(mle,
Calyp)so borcais, and Calopoyon. d<meeIu. TIo di.strict, compjrised
betvecni Cabot,%I{a« the niost riortheî'n projection of the (Xuuittty
of Bruice, and a Ihue dramwn fr-om Oweii Sound to Chicf's Point on
Lake Iluronl, wiIl hoe folind to include the inîajority oif the mlore trilly
borc4d forins of the <nLterit shore (if Lake 1huon01 Thîis are.t is,
boanic)ly conisidered, almost iijutiit enloughl to ;îdn4 t of a epa)rate

cosiertinbut ovi)ig wo the prc.ýe]ut inîiittille St't<e of Our know-
ledge regarding its inore iland vegectation, mtch a fimitationii i the
present instance Nvould bc a1together xdiab.The following IiSt
inay bc considcred aa coutaining the imorc diaractcristic boreat forais
fouud withill Our armi:

Thalictrum dioicill.. bdaghu.
Coptis trifoli.Cipnl oudiha
flrosera rotitudifolia. Vci a xccls

.Ilngifolia. Kal a iuca.
DX. liii=ris. Lcdutn plustre.
Parnassia palUstris. ]?yrola rotundifoilia.

0
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SteIIaria borealis.
Polygala pattelolia.
Litliyrns ochr1dtuels.
I'otelitjfla anscrîna.
Il. korvegicat.
Epilobini patustre.
ltippnirts ugr.
Ribes rubruin.

Cornus Stolontfura.
I.iî,xea borcalis.

C.dincen berfle.t

Solidago lotighltoaii.
Aster borcalis.
Ttuà;cetniiu lironimse.
Arteînia Canadensis.

Ilierae2uxn Canadlense.
N-ali.tdus raceinlosus.
Alopecurns aristudatus.
C.aanogrostis stricta.
C.Caaes.
cinnla .srunifftacea.

(ilyceria ajaia

1'yrolL cuna
'.\14o1eses iuîflor.
1'vriinl; .tasj~
1>hy-3.1hS grandit lora.
lllelnia detie\a.
RU11111U s.dsnifolia.
Pl'tatifthera orijienlata.

lx. hvlerboürc.
1.dilatàta.

Allitun .Schoenoprastîn).
'ï,lieldi' gluitinosa.

Siip1' sylvatienls.
S. cacsîntosis.
carex tiexilis.
C le11ticularîs.
C. gý nocrates.
C. scirpoidea.

C. Monosperîna.
Thitieutm repens.
.Aslniinînit lonehites.
Aspleninni viride.
Cutraria Icelandica.
Cotoscopium nigratinîn.
Selaginella setaginoxides.

Marty of thc above.nansced species are confined to the Brutce Penin-
silla, alid are appare.ntly southern %vaifs front the more nor-thern ssii>
arctic vcetatioîs of the Lakle Supeior region, enorgdhither by
a dansp eliniatc, a lC.w teniperatiure, and a great radiation of heat ind
inoisture. These interesting Nwandcrers muggest inany rellections, of
Niihl thse mnost attractive, is that relaI;tiing to the coiunni origmn,
suhsepsent lisperi-on, and final segregation in the tesuperate, regions
of the iioitlierni and southern henii!pjheres, of imu1y of the forms
above e-muner-atcd. 0f their birth-places as species, nothing is yet
dcfinitely known ; whilst to accotait for their dispersion and segre-
gation, only orte theory has been tdvziiietl that is at the saine tinie
tenable and probable. \Vc allude to 'Mr. »nrwin's fautons hypothesis
wvhicrh assumes that these and ater horcal types wec dri ven front
our teinperato latitudes into the Torrid Zone <turing the cold of the
Glacial E poch, and, on the rettiri oi warith, retreated iii opposite
directions back, towards the Foies, a«sceniiugii to the Alpine sununits
of tise mountains that crosscd their Rlue of mardi. This is flot tho
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place3 Nvherein to dlisCuss thi'î plausible theory, thougli in passîiîg'

it uiay be eîakdthat à L euuxi persistence of Specifie typo
throlIL eniorîîisii pvick of tillie, andi over. ellorioils are.s, zil.
under. incalculatble chanl-es of Coniditions, that at firsft sight telk will
consider-ablo forýe îgiînt Darwiiu's, ownv theory of the enigin of

8specices by jiaturad sclcctîouî.

PROVINCIAL Tyvi.-Thrioighont the wooded district of tie east.
coast occur a nuniber cf spec,ýes of very widc distribution over the

wocDomnion. The'eae fond dIihi'used throiigh the Pliles
frein NcfOtund(l.,,1Id te L-ala Supenior, alid are enîùîen-,itly (2.înadi:uî
ili type.

AUSTRAL Tytî'.-As, wo proceed soifthward from the Bruce Penin.-
suatowards the Rtivière aux Sables (south>, %ve coule ucov a ûea

tien approachuî)g mure ani more to that, cf the ceast of Lake Evic, or
that, of the wvesterni portion of the State of NeNw York. 'flic foi csts
seulth of the Miaîland more particulanly these cf thc 1J'.tytiel<l

adAux Saltes Rivens, are eharacterized by an ahuxidamîce of Oakz,
(Quercus rubra, Q. n :oapQ. cci)wa, Q. afbt), =nd IUed phne
(Pin us rcsiinos-t); and outlyinig patelles of the W'hite Pine (I'tits

eso aj «re of frequent occurrence over the boluthern, I);U-t cf 11uron1
Comity, and the T1owniip cf l3osanquet, ini the Uonnty of Lanubton.
The Tiilip 17ree, or o*lldWhmite Nwood (iîdilo Ii;î
*lxidedly a -solitlî-Nvctenîîi type, and herctoýIore reporte(] otily frelit
tim.t portion cf Onitvio circunusýcribed by Loiidoii, i1.î.tmî t.

:111.îiîî' l szd ~tîîdlicll, 15 fuiniii g breat abundaxice :long~ the
ike, andi inlam( froin the Ticweviip of Sarniia inortltw.t.d( to thu

v-allcy cf the Bayfield Rfiver-tme latter Iocality bcing i mo.-,t
fletmen hiome ini Nortt Aimieric.t. Aumon- the s.uids cof the iîo
;I au les, an mîng-t-ttilzitly -%vith the Red Pinie andAmrt

sum.maelm ]'îi yIiu) was foiund the sothelrii (uecrcus éIu•fl.Iia,
dhe Blacik Scrtt) Oak, a stniggimg slmrub froiu timec to cighlt fvict iii
Ileight, Withi petiolmte le vwltiIl-IOWn)y hicnc.ýth, a-.tiltnji:

ci aud oi'l 111em. i the -intcrvale lands cf the a lio \--nanIed
ri\ecrs grows in great abunidanice the Buttonlwood (P<aa. cci-

<1n<ia tree whiclh further south, along the ondlt f tlia
Thneattains -igamunie proportions. lre tee are fouixd ini greater

or le.ss abuzidamice the Bllack \Vahnut (Juglans nigra), the Fhîwei:ng
Dcgwood (ousfnathe thick, shell-bark Hfickory ((iayz sul-

<xt«), the Amiierican Cm-îb Apple (1>yrus corowarius), the Ss.fa
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(S. officinale), and the Euplzorbia cer-olMU<s, ail plants of southern
origin, and elsevhere in Ontmrlo but locally distributed-the range
in almost every instance bcing soîuth of their prescat locations. The
Golden Club (Orantivn Aqualicuin), an aquatic perennial with a.
deep root-stock, 9snd stroiigly-iiervedl floating laewas detected in
a 1uond near the enmbouchure of' the Bayfield River. This station is
certainly wonderfully inl:uud for a plant usually found delighting in
ponds rieur the sea coast and in river niarshes of the tide-watcr, bei.ng
in its present habitat nicarly 700 miles from the sea. Heretofore
its more northern station lias been a point about 400 miles up the
valley of the Susquehanna, at Gilbertsvile, in the County of OtzegoC,
(Paine). On the îvooded hilisides of the Aux Sables and Lake Bur-
well occurs thc Chestnut (Castanea vesca), with its aments as long as
its leaves, and so numorous as to imipart a vellowisli hue to the whole
trec wlien in blossoru. Equally reniarkable for its long pendulous
ainents of barren flowers hanging frorn the ends of its branches,
tl.'fugi lu other respects so dîssiniilitr, is the iffrubby Hazelnut
(Corytus Arnericand,, wvhich iii the barren lain~s of I3osanquct is
found in great abundancee, associatcd wvith the Rcd Fine, the Staghorn
Sîunach, and the Black Scrub Oak. The following species; comprise
the more important additional representatives; of this division

Thalictrum anemonoides. A4ster Levis, var. cyancus.
Hyporieumn kaluiaanum. Artemibia biennis.
Enonymuu atropunureus. Lobelia spicata.
E. Americana. Monarda didyxua.
Vitis riparia. Physalis viscosa.
'Lujiuus perennis. 1'rosarks8 lanuginosa.
Etigenia bulbosa. Juneus acuminatus.
Gerardia integrifoli. Planizum vîrgatitm.

(ro bc Continund)
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LEAVES THEY H-AVE TOUCIWD;

BEING A REVIEW 0F SOME HISTORICAL AUTOGRAPHS.

D3Y HE;RY SiCADDINO, D.D.

(Contamcd frorn page S!.7.)

II.-RITISII AND EUROPEAN GEYERALLY.-Continued.

Cariously, it was on the l)oitit of truthfulness that Wellington
dwelt wvhen lie pronounced Lis eulogy on Peel in the flouse of Lords,
just after the fatal accident. 1'Your Lordships must ail feel," ho
said, Ilthe higli and honourable character of the late Sir Robert Peel.
1 was long connected witii him, in public life. We were both in the
Councils of our Sovercign together, and 1 had 'on," the honour to
enjoy his private friendship. In ail the course of my acquaintance
wvith him 1 never knew a man in whose truth and justice 1 had
greater confidence, or in wvhom. 1 saw a more invariable desire to
promote the public service. In the wholo course of my communica-
tion wjtli him I nover kneNv an instance in which lie did not show
thec strongest attacli; .ent to truth; and 1 neyer saw in the who]e
course of my life the smallest reason for suspecting that lie stated
anything which Lie did nioV finmly believe to be the fact." 0f course,
Peel's hand, too, as wvell as Wellingtons has rested on the littie
sheet whose contents I transcribed above.

1 add next a note, copied from the original of Lord Broughamns,
written wheu yet Mr. Broughiam. It will explain itself: «fIl
Street, Tuesday. Mr. Brotigham presents bis best compliments to
Sir WV. Congreve, and returns hiu lany thanks for the very inter-
esting tract whici Lie has just received, and from %vhich lie expects to
derive mucli instruction. He will lose no finie iu perusing it, as weUl
as the other upon a different matter. Hie hopes Sir W. C.'s health
is iinproving." This Sir WV. Congreve 'vas the inventor of the
" Congreve rock-et," and author of xnany scientiflc treatises, ono of
them, "A Short Account of a New Principle of a Rotative Steaxu
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Enýiiie," probably the tract psntdto Broughlain. Congreve
lived froni 17712 to 1828, Br-otughaxntl froin 1778 to 1868. It wvill
scout curions to Canadialns to see ruhu' nane asociatcd in
any way with the first Governor of Upper Canadla; but in i
Autnbiagraphv 3roughiam tells is thiat in 1806 hie was sent by the
Governluint of tho daty to Lisboii, lu cotnatty with Lieut.-Geniei
Sinicoe ai others, to support the Courvt of Lisboni against the
iiaühinations of Napoleon. Broughain gives uis the followving note:
"Dovingii Street, Aug-ust 12th, 1806. Sir, I ain dirccted by Mr.

Secretary Fox ta inforin yout th-at His MaNLjestv having ben pleased
to appoint the Etri of Rossiyn, the Eai of St. Vincent, and Lieuit.-
Oeil. Sincoe, to) proeod on a speciad mission ta the Court of Lisbon,
,voit have been selecteci to accompany thrni as Secretairy ta the said
mis;sioni, etc.-BE-.tTucKER." Brouigliain then says, "'Gen. Sirnioe
t-as takeil ili on bis passage out, antd grew so inucli wvorse after his
arrivai in Lishon that lie -%vas cornpelld to return ta Eugiand, and
shatrtlv after (lied." And afterwardls, IlThe three Commanders were
as well seiected as possible for this difficuit auid dehocate service. Mie
Adririal's nixane, renownied ail over the Nvorl, was pecuiliriy an
object af veneration hii these countries whici liad witncssed his great
exploits; of the Generals, Lord Roslyn hwd served in the country,

aud ws dîtingishiet by lis great knowledge ai talent for business,
and the third wvas Gen. Siincoe, son of tuet afficor who h. ( bccn sent
to Lisban at the turne of the Great Earthqualze, with the libet-LI grant
of money given to relieve the distressýes whliich it hailcaioe.

1 now offer relies of four modern historians,-Halaim, Grote,
Macaulay and I3uckic. Feiv renxarks, Nviii be nceded in respect to,
thent. Hlailns's hatppens to be a respoase to a 1-ady's application for
his % arpi couehed iii terns worthy af the ing-eniauis politesse of an
old Frenchi courtier. Il69 %Virnpole Jtet an- Sth, 18S34. Dear
Lady Jtti-.ta;-Like a truc collecter, 1 percoive you disdain not to,
fly at suiail gaie. 1-low niany tirnes, a day 1 write rny unixnportant
naine without tbink'ing abouit it 1Blit bionouirod as I Dow ama by
your rcquest, it is ivîtli pride that I subscribe myseif, Yotir very
flaith fui ai obliged HE\R nyI1ALLAM.-GrotC', lias referonce to some
point of iiterary or historicai researcli. "l12 Sanile Row, London,
Dec. 26, 1857. Dear Sir: 1 arn fatvotred this iiiomingi irith your
letter af the 24th, and 1 have to thank you for the Pamphlet which
you have been good enough to send mue. 1 wiil certainly read it at
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an early opportunity, and if it slîouid produce any change ini ry
views respecting the suldcct which Lord Monteagle laid beflore me, 1
shall have rnuch pleasure in commuunicating the circurnstanco to yen.
1 perfectly recollect hiaving writtcn to Lord 'Monteagle iii reference to
your MlS. 1 reinain, dear Sir, yours truly, GFo. Gltern." Macauttlay's
is a mere fragment; but it contains a sentiment terscly cxpresscd .
"I have so seldorn fonid that predictions cither of great good or of

great evil have becn verified by events, that 1 have become philoso-
phically indifferent. Kindest love to Selina. Ever yours, T. B.
MACAULAY." iMy mnemorial of Buckle, author of The, Ilistori,' of
Cîvization, is a col)y of Allwoerlcn's Life o! Scrvelis, wvith bis book-
plate, showing lus shield of' arrns Nvth the niotto Nil temere tentPe,
itil timide, ani lus naie, HENRy TiuoMiis BL-CKLr. I have also lus
copy of .hfalcoln's Anecdotes of the ilfanners awl Custoins of London
during the Eighienîdk ('entur?,.

Seven Englishl poets corne l)Ofore us inew, iii authcentic mnanu3cript
r-elic.-I l)ossess a volume which -%vas once the property of WVords-
worth, and haighi-, autograph, W». \VoRDswoaRTr, 01 its first titie-
page. It cousists of a nuinber of pamphlets houuîd together; one of
thern is an original copy of the sermon preacled by Dr. Sacheverill
at Oxford iii 1702 ; and Nvliceh creatcd suchi a commotion in Enuglaud.
Ainong the Ecclesiastical Sketches of Wordsworthî there is eue hiea(le(
"Sachevereli." NVe cau suppose it suggcd by the identical pain-

plilet prescrvcd in this volume. I also show a nianuscript. note of
Worswoth', aknolcging a memorandurn sent to hum, poùîting

out an idenitity of idlea betwcen his-
"And 'tis miy ci-ccd that cvery floer
Enjoys the air it breathes,"

and a passage ij- Ausonus :-Il Dear Sir: 1 was not acquainteà
with the passage of Ausonius to which you alludfe, nor wVitli any part
of his mritings at the time, nearly .50 years since, whcn composing
the lines -vhidh you quote. I perfect]y remember the very mioment
when the poem in wvhich they occur fel froin my lips, I do not
say, my pca, for 1 had none withi me. The passage in Ausonins does
flot put the case so strongy as mine, as the mere word gaud-"re is not
perhaps more than a strong expression for ' tlrive.' The intercst you
take in tliis little matter is gratifying to mee as a proof of sympathy
between us, and emboldens me to subseribe myscîf, sincerely, your
mucli obliged WMi. WORDSWORTH. Rydal Mount, Dec. 29, 183V."
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1 now peoduce a volume which is, in a two-fold way, a speetai
moxnorial ef the kind whiclh we are revie-wing. It is Tihe Purocliai
History of Jiremhill, Ù& the Couffly of W'd18t, by W. L. Bowles,
Prebendary of Sarum, ami endowed Vicar of the said Parish.
Within it the author lias written witli Us owni hand, "lTo Robert
Southey, in testiinony of the highest respect. W. L. B." And at. the
foot of the titlej)age Robert Southey lias wvritten in bis usual minute
and beautifull Style, IlROBERT SOUJTHEY, London, 263 May, 1828,
from the A.uthor." Tho work itself contains a capital account of
the Celtic, Roman and M-Nonastie renmains in the Parish of Bremhlfl.
Byron satirised Bowles ia lis English Bards ani Scotch Reviewers.
À dictum of Bowles liad at a later period again offlended Byron, viz.,
that "lail images dr-awn froin wvhat is beautiful or sublime in the works
of nature, are niorck beautifful and sublime thanl any im-,%ges drawn
from art, and that they are therefore more poetical. This idea Byron
pretended to controvert. After sixty years of a more propittous
period than that whicli immediately preceded their publication, the
sonnets of Bowles Ilstili preserve for their author a highly respectable
position amongist our poets." So Hallam lias said in un Address to
the Royal Society of Literature. 0f Southey's place in our literature,
we need flot be told. The followingr brief sentence of criticism how-
ever, in relation to liùn, froui an £dinzbuiryk Leview of 1839, is
doubtless just: " lThe truc character of Southey is not to bc souglit in
bis greater pooms, nor in the set tasks of bis laureate -workmanship.
These ara elaborate stitdies-e-oxercises of literary skill. 'Thc spirit
of the poet is to be fouifd in bis minor pieces, the more vigorous aud
less-traincd offspri-ng of bis genius. First and féremost ainongst these
are bis ballads. In them lio is really an original and eative writer.'
But irrespectivo of Southey as the author, Southey as, the man will
be long a delightful study for English readers. His Life and (Jorres
pondence by Warter, like the parallel book on Sir Walter Scott by
Lockliext, will afford to, future gerations wholesome and noble
subjeets of thouglit.

1 have something that represents favourably and well thc rermain-
ing one of the so-called Lake Poets-Samuel Taylor Coleridge. It la
a brief note, undated, addrcssed apparently to, an editor, probably the
eitor of the Courier, in whieh paper Coleridge wrote in 1814 iund
earlier. It relates te a lecture--one of the lectures possibly 'which
Coleridge delivered at Bristol in 1814. He refers also to some bene-
volent movement la favour of Ilpoor Cotton Factory children."-
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tt My dcar Sir," hie writesq, " 1 almost ficar this rnay bc too late-but
1 have niade ît so short, that 1 hop)e yon may be able to firîd a corner
for it. 1 want sadUy to have a little po0litical chdt-chat with Yoeu. 1
hope 1 shall sec you on Thursday, for 1 feel confident that yoit will
ho raore than ustally plcased %vith the Lecture. Your obligt(, S. 'r.
COLERIDGE. P. S.-O, pray dIo what you eaz and may, in behaif of
the poor Cotton Faetûry rhidren. I aejs rte iteatce
and amn proparing a brief popular staternent." As a p)endant to the
CJoleridge relie, I note a amahl volttae whicli 1 have, once the
property of a friend of his-Basil Moiutagu, showing his autograffh,
BABIL 'IN'rONTG, with the addition in another hand of "froixi Nvhorn
tW W. R." Coleridgo -was doiniciled with Basil Montagu for souie
time in London, and possibly lias haudied the littie book, vdîich was
ratber ini bis way, being Ludovicus Vives' Idroductio ml Véra
5'apientiarn.

In rhewing a MiNS. niemorial of' Ilettry Taylor, author of Ph Wlp
Fan Arterelde> a Dramatic Romance, 1 do flot wholly leave the

cirebe of the peoets last naîned. Taylor dedicatedl the first odition of
Philip Van Artevelde to Southey, in the followih1g" sonnet, ivlieh
gives lis a happy pieture of Southey and bis life, whlly devoted te
Letters, at Greta Hall.

" This B3ook, tixougli it should tra-vel far and wide,
As ever urŽripe Author's quiek conceit
Could feigu his page dispersed, sliould nowhere meet
A frieziier cenoer than hy Cretýa's side,
A warmer welcome than at Skiddaw's fett.
Unhappily, in.frequent in the land
Is now the sage seclusion, the retreat
Sacred to letters ; but ]et this comwianil
Fitting ackaowledgment-that timie and tide
Saw never yet, einbLflished with more gracc
Ontward a-ad inward, with more charnis allied,
With honours more attended, man or place,
Thau where, by Greta's silver current sweet,
Learning stili keepe oeo calta, .sequ estered scat."

My autograpli relic of the author of Philip Van Artevelde, who
is stiil living, and is now Sir lienry Taylor, consita of the foi] owing
'words: "1The PBoost, B3ournemouth, 23 July, 1873. Dear -: When
you say the maen at Trinity, Oxford, were second-c]ass, do you roter
te social position or te the honours they aim at i Many thianka fur
your btter: very usefi.d. 'kours affectionately, HINity TAYLOn." It
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is Taylor that we quota whon 'we say, "TDie world knows nothing of
its greatest men."

The late Lord Lytton 1 here rank as a poot. Re was, hesides, as
we ail know, one of the greatest of modern writers of prose fiction.
He prided himself on his poom entitled "lRing Ar-thur." IlWhat-
ever worth 1 have put into this work of mine," lie says, in relation te
this poem, Il'comprising, ini condensed form, so xnany of the influences
which a life divided betwoen litemature, und action, the study of books
and the commerce of münkind, brings to bear upon the two elements
of song-Imag-nation and Thiotigt-thaýt degree of wortli must
ultiniately lie found in it, and its monits and it,% faults ho gauged by
different standards of criticism fromn those which experienco teaches
me to anticipate now. 1 shial indeed ho beyond the reachi of
pleasure and of pain in a judgment thuis tardily pronotinced. But
lie wlio appeals te, Time must not ho impatient of the test which lie
invites." Ia my copy of Kin- Arthur, Lord Lytton lias written
with his own band the first lino of that; poem, with his namne and the
datc, tis :

"Our Iand'a first legendz, love and knightly dd."Lro.1871.

The ]ast of the savon pocts reî>resezited by autograplis in my
collection is the present laurente-AMfred Tennyson. 1 transcribe
the following words fri a note in bis handwriting: IlIt is very
gratifying te me te receive your volume, nôt only for its own sake,
but as a proof that I have not altogether spoken in vain. Yours
faithftilly, A. TE.%xýyso,.'-The allusion ini the closing expression is
te his address te the Queeu at the close of a nev edition (1874) of
bis Works-in which lie arerred that thse enthusiasm of England on
thse occasion of thse recovery of thse Prince of Wales froni a dangerous
sickisess -s'as evidence of thse attacliment of the empire to tho crown;
and for furthor evidence of the saine thing ho appealed te

IlThe silent cry
The prayer of many a race, and crecd, and clime-
Thunderlcs lightnings striking under sea
From snnset and aunrise of ail thy realm."

And especially lie cited thse feeling shown by British Anserica on the
Sanie Q=Waion-

4«That True North, whercôf," lie say2s, Il we lately heard
A stan te Shaine us. Keep you te yourselves:-
Se loyal is too castly 9 Friends, your love
lis but a burden: loms the bond ana go v,
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The reference being to a thtoiughtiess edfitorial iu the Titmes newVs-
paj>er, whicli recomniended Canadà, as speedily as iiiglit b,, to take
Up fier freedom and depart-a sentiment to which Tennyson rej oins :

"le thîs the toue of Empire? Thlis the fiith
That made us ruters? Thîis indeed, lier voîce
And meaning, -whom tho roar of J{ougqownont
Left migliticat of aul peDopke under bearen?
What siioci lias fool'1 lier %ince, that slie should speak
So feebly? *

The loyal to titeir crowu
Are loyal to thoir own far sons, whop love
Our Occan Empire with lier boun(Ucss homes."

In a letter te Mr'. Wiîn. Rirhr, of NigrTennyson usedl the,
following language: IlFor miyseif, I ho0pe 1 ruony live te %me Eliglandc
anid lier Colonies absolittely one, witi as, coxuplete a reciprocit-y of' the
free gifts of God as there is between one couuty and ânot1her ili the
Mother Oouintry. 1 would not wisli anyfhing- better for My sons-
nor wouzld they for thernselves-than thit thcy should derote tlicir
lives towards hielping to effect thi% 1seninleas union!.'"

One poetes-Mrs1. Hexuans-is representcd iu niy collection. I
show lier copy of the Aravcana of Don Alonso (le Ercillo, a cele-
brated Sptnisli poem narned in Don Quixote. On a fiy-lenf shoe lias
tiunscribed iu Spanisi with lier owni band, the p.ssage in which
Cevvntes S5-, of this passa, thiat it is one of the best.xu hieroic verse
which the lJastiliaus possessed, ind that; it nii.glst lie compiared with
the niost famous productions of Italy. Thus it rends:

Il Seflor cosapadre, que rue place, rcspion(lib el Barbero, y aqui
vieien tres todos juntoe: Lez Arancaita de Doie Alonso de Ercillo, la
Austriada, (le Juin Riifo Juradeo de Cordera, y el ofert de
Christobal de Virtuès, Pocta V.tlenciatno," "-Todos esos tres libros,
disco el Cura, son los inejores que eu verso heroyco, en lenia Ca-
tellana ettan escritos, y pueden competir con los ias f.aiosos de

ItliY Guardense corne las mas riens prendas de Po aqueo tiene,
-spaila." Vide D. Quixote, cap. -ri, toni. i. On thbe back of the fly-

leaf is tue signature "lCharles Heninins;" and a mem. macle by the
late Rev. Dr. John LIeiffchuld in thesc ternis: "lM. Ilemane' copy:
witls lier writing on ifly-leaf, and autograph of lier son, Charles
Hemnus, who gave me this bool,-4oin~ LErFJurLD)." Tbroughout
the peera numerous Pencilhings are te be Seen, evidently made 'while
Mm Hexns wu prosecuting hier stuclies in Spanieh. The amy
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translations in -her works show that her lingtltiti acquirements
were -xtensive.

Charles Hemans hirase]f, as the author of Iiioric and Monumental
Roie, Ancient Clristianity «n.d &icr,,1 Art in italy, and other works,
lias become a man of note in the world of letters.

0f Charles Dickens, England's modern literary Hogarth, so to
speak, 1 have a manuscript fragment, lu it lie chances to speak of
his own IlUncoinmercial Travelr-a series of papers more pleasing
than most of hUs 1productions, beiug les exaggci-ated, and approacli-
ing in quiet humour Geoffrey Cr-ayon's sketches of certain graes of
English chamacter. IlNo. 20 Wellington Strand, London, Wednesday,
second December, 1868. DearAim. -. Is my Uncommiercial revise
readyl 1 shall be glad to speak with yon for one moment, if you
eau corne round, C. D)." 1 have also Uis uame ou the cover of a note
addressed to "lW. Emupson, Esquire," written at length, as we fami-
liarly speak of him- CuARLEs DicKNus. The Customaxy conven-
tional suffixes and affixes sound strange when attached to naines that
have become knowvn world-wide. I reinember, on walking through
the General Post Office in London, 1 feit slhghtly surprised when I
was shown letters bearing the superseription 'lCharles Diekens, Esq."

As a companion to the Dickens' autograpli 1 show a very splendid
one of an artist who lms helped readers, now for a long period, to
realize with distinctness the inumerable creations of Dickens and
other modern writers. It is a curious and somnewhat grotesque signa-
ture, witli which doubtless we are already familiar, having seen it se
ofton etched at the foot of copper-plate illustrations. With the seven
,womds which precede it, I give it thus: "Benj. Liumley, Esq., with
the regards of GEo. CRuxxsinAYa'z

Az introductory to mny Shakspeare signature--or what lias been
deemed such-I produce four antograpis, of eminent Shakspeare
scholars. First- a fragment from a note of Mm Jameson "My
time being cut up into hours and haif-hours, I write in mucli haste.
Pray excuse me: and balieve me, truly yours, .A.Y J.KMESoNý." I
could add another, sigue~l A MuRay-Mrs. Jameson's maiden
name, a postscript to which tells lier correspondent that ' she would
have written more, had theme flot been an impertinent fellow Iooking
over hem shoudder.' Next, a sentence from a note of Mrs. Cowden
Clarkie, compiler of the Shaka-peare Concordance: 111 canuot refrain
from sending a few Uines of thaulis, written on plan-paper which will
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serve te show yen the precise spot our deli'ghtful lieuse and gardon
occupy in relation te the steep-strceted City of which you retain iie
lively a reniembranoe.Y (The -allusion is te Gênoa.> Mien a note
from J. 0. Hailiwell, whose folio Shakspeare in 16 volumed, fêeliee
when it cornes inte the m-arket more than 10DO guineas. 14 ray
accept my best thanks for your exceedingl-,y clever little volume;
it was truly kind of you sonding it te mc, sd 1 arn your tnily and
obliged J. 0. rIALLtýicLL." And finally foir Uines OfVer-Se Subscribed
by the hand of Gerald Masey, who more s-sti»factçorily tlian any other
lias interpreted Shstksp)eare's sonnets, and made them, ittdependcntly
of their poctry, as absoirbing in interest as a grand historie draia.
(They are dated IlToronto, Dec. 5, 1873.")

"TaRsr.-Wheu lient almoat to brealLing, Lord, I knowr
Thy band doth grasp the Mniddle of the bow;
And -when it cracks at Iat, the streugth wiU lie
lUpgathered in Thy handsud safe with Thee."-GntiLD Màsmr

1 now proceed te a volume ini my collection which shai lie, at all
events, a Shakrspeare memento, if it doos not prove a Shakspeare
relie. But first 1 must evoke the shade of an old bookseller and
bibliographer, departeà frrnn the scene since 1869-31r, Edwin
Jeans. Mr. 3Seana sphere of business was first Exeter ini Devon-.
shire, and then Norwich. Rie made old EngUli blacli-letter lite.
rature a specialty, and in this departinent he acguired by experi.
ence an extra degree of knowledge. The large bookseflers of' London
and other considerable places, are accustoined, as we know, te issue
periodically very full catalogues of the works that acciumulate upon
their shelves. Minute descriptions are given ini these publications
of rare sud curious books--the salient and attractive points of each
volume mre leverly set forth. Sucb productions often contain inucli
entertaining anid instctive reading. la the composition of an
elaborate catalogue, booksellers require the services of sucli men as
Mfr. Jeans; and accordingly in the capacity of a bibliographical
expert we find 1dm euxployed in the later years of his lIde by thea
lieuse, of Willis and Sotheyau n A Lndon. Previously he had assipted
in this and other ways thea Messrs. Doigliton of Cambiridge. In
london I fell ini 'ith an old black-lettergimall quarto, whi.ch Wa once
belongdd te Mfr. Jeans, and which lie Lad. set sorne store by, having
diseovered in it, as lie believed, an autograpli of Shakapeare 1 snp-
pose the great Shakspeaea authorities Lad finally dlsagreed in
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opinion wyjtli 11r. Jeans on this p)oint, and se the book wis not
sezutred for tho British Huseuni, the Bodleian, the Universitýy Library
at Camnbridge, or soine one or other of the reinaining(, national colieu-
tiens. 1 po,-sssedl mnysif of the volume and broughit it awvay -,vitih
Ile. Whether the inscription wvhich it contains were really pemned
by tlw hand of Sbakspeare, as Jeans contended, or not, the book 1
thoulit wvould serve as a. kind of vehiiele te the other side of the
water of the Shakspeare autograpli traditions, and bo a visible sug,-
gester, wvhen far away frota Stratford, of 1>eas;ant talkc on that teýpic.
Mr. Jeanus may net, after ali, bave becii wvrong in his per-suatsioni.
lio was just the mail to divine shrewdly on such a point. The relie,
thon, whlxi 1 have now to s;peak of is a copy, soemewhat utilated, of
Gervaise Babingto's, Coinfortable Notes oit t/te Book of Geuesis. The
title-page is Nvantiug, L, the close o£ the Deffication is te '0e seeii,
bear.ng the date of Pcb. Ist, 1596. The book was thus, we se,
certainly in existence twenty years before the decease of Shakspeare.
Nowv the evidence that led Mr. Jeans to the belief that the volume
hiad once been the property of Shnkspearo is the follewing: Lengtli-
ways, on the margin of the seventh page of the Table of Contents, is
written ln an old style, rather carelessly however, the naine of a former
owncer, whicli looks likoI "William Shakspeare," but abbreviated.
(Prom other signatures whilh are held to be genuinle, it is knowu
that the poet Nvas accustomed te write his naine short.> To tàisý
signiature is added in the saine old baud-"l his booke, given Mlm by
Mr. NVitrier." It Nwould sem as if the book had been bereft of its
title-page at the tiine of the gaf, and that the recipient lied hurriedly
Nvritteu the 1nemoranumu on the niargin of a page of the contents, au
a mens of rectniming the volume sbould it ho lent or mislaid. Mr.
Warnor, author of -"Albioa's Engl,,and," aad k-nowu to bo a friead. of
Shakspeare's, died May 9th, 1609. Iu the wear and tear of thirteen
years the booki, which %vas Nvell adapted to popular faxuily reziding,
probahly lost its titie-page. Mr. Jeans lias made a number of
miemoranda on blanli, pages in the book, and on separate slips placed
botNveen its leaves. Ho copies frein the proface to Stauuton's Shaks-
peare the flovg: -"What is strango, too, of a writor so reniarli-
able, and of compositions so admired, net a pera, a play, or fragment
of either, la bis, manuseript, lias corne down to us. Wbat is stili more
surpriing, mith the exception of five or six signatures, net a word lu
kis wadwriting is, known to exist." To the &-rat part of this 3fr.
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Jean% appends the following Ilanier," ini the form, however, of a
query: "i it\i1anPyîewie1ioratiUcPaes
%courge ? Uf Prpine ever mot witlî auythin- of ShaL-speare'.s, would
lie not havo beon likely tu, have destroyed it V' Aud oth Ue l2losing
remarli, "'l ot a word in his handwvriting is known tuecxi'>t," lie
niakes the note: " Se mucli tho botter for nie," aluUduI- to tho
"bis booke,g-iveu hiniby Mr. Wanýer." He jots downi ligures which

show that "lShakspeai'e wn32 ycars of age wleu. thiS boock was
printed:" and adds : IlSo that this way have been wvrittoit wny dmne
between 1596 and his death in 1616. 1 take it by th sye"ho
thon uays, Ilto have been rather of the time of James I., thau that of
Elizabeth, when the Italian style wus more generally aotd"He
gives a tracing, made by hiniseif, of "Itho autograph in Florio's Mon-
taiga's Essays, 1603, Brit. Mus.," and one or two other fae-Sititiles
of Signatures for comparison. Ou tho name IlWarner,> ihiclî la
slIghtly smeared, ho :erks:"- "lA gentleman at the British 'Muscum
told me lie could clearly read the oblitez'ation; for "Warner,"? who, it
ia added, was "Author of Albion's England.P Mr. Jeans inakes
Elkewise the note: " lSeo page 175, also 203!' On turingi te these
places, we behold certain vague marks of a pen on the niaîgin, as
thougli made by one thrown ite a reverie by the thoughts exp)ressed
in thle adjoining text.

Now ail this, as I have said, must go for w-hat it is worthi. I
choose to allow my copy of Gervaise 1Babiiton's Conizforftd'l Y-oies
on (,euesis te enjoy every advaiitage -wbic Mr, Jeans' suriises cau
imnpart te it. We-re it rcquired te establish a probability that Shaks
peare had read Gervraise l3abingtons Notes, oue or two renm.-irkable
coincidcnces of laxiguage miglit be dwelt on. For example, take the
expression, "lTo have a mani on the hip." Gervaise I3abington uses
it in connection. with the story of Laban. IlSce a churle, i.c. a ra
chUA, if ever Yeu Nvil1 Seo a kindly one, L.e. one connctedl by some
natur-al relationship with thie person souglit te ho opprcssed. Jacob
is his flesh a-ad blood by birth, and Lis soniie-in-law by mariage; ho
Lath both bis daughtera, and their ehildren are many, boue of his
boue, yet isi ho glad to have Jacob on the hip for a bad bargaine as
ho lioped." Now it happens flat Shakspearo ompicys the same
expression twice in a play whûre the story of Laban is made use of,
"If I can c atch hita once upon, the hip," Shylock says of .Antonio,

111 wMf feed. fat the grudge I bear him," Le,. the grudge for having,
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alnong other thinga,, brouglit down the rate of interest in Venico by
londing out money gratis. Bit t)e expýressin la ehoed by Oratiano,
fürther on in the play, wlien the tables tire turned against Shylock.
INow," «ratiano says, Ilnou', infidel, 1 have theo on the hip)."

Again, notice sonie oilious triits mentioued by I3abington as moarklng
Laban. "'Thein said Laban, What shall 1 give thcee?' On this
Babitigton obsor-vcs:, "Worldl1y ininds love cortainties, for fearo
anie liboralitip shouldo hc expected at their hands. \Vhon a man
knoNveth lus price, think they, ho knoweth his paine, and if 1. pay
that, lie can challenge no more. I perforine my promise; but if I
leate it uncertaine, and Jet 1dim stand te my curtesie, happily my
credite may bce cost-to, for 1 )nnt content him, &c. Thus earthly
and base rninds havék usually earthly and base conceits. Stil is their
hand upon their halfe-Ipeiiiy." Have we neot hore the provident
anxiety -which Shivlock evinces to have everything 'written down lui
the bondV AgadIn, read l3abington's language when commenting on
the means by whieh Jacobi obtained an extra number of piebald
Iambs. Ifl y ail which you see it appeareth plainlie, tluat togither
with the working power of God, which ln this was chiefe and ever
is.-yet oven in nature and reason, this laying of partie-coloured rods
te affect the imagination of the females at the time of their heate
before theïr eyes, 'was effectuai. te bringl.ng te puss a like colored
yoong, one te Jacobs gaine, whose bargaine wvas, te have aIl sucli, and
onely such.» And then look at Shyloek's aceount of the saine matter.
"lMark what Jacob did," Shyloek mays, IlWhen Liban and himself
were eompromised that ail the eanlings whieh were streaket. and pied
ehould fal as Jacob's hire, the e-wes being rank, in end of autumne
turned te the rams * *~ the skilful shepherd peeled mea certain
wands * Il and stucli thexu up before the fulsome ewes, who,
thern coneeiving, did lu eanlng Urne falI party.colored Iambs, and
those were Jaeob's. This was the way te tlirive." Shylock applaud.
ingly exciaims, IlAnd lie was blest ; and thrift la blessing, if mon
steal it flot." Pausing only tW interpose Antonio's just observation :
<' Mark you this, Bassanie, the devil can cite sc:ripture for his pur-
pose : au evU. sou] producîng holy 'wltness, la like a -villain wîth a
srniling cheek, a. goodly apple rotten st the heart: 0, what a goodly
outsîde falsehood hath !"-let us note the expression, Ilparty-colored,"
ocurring la both places. Now this expression'dos nlot coeur in the.
original narrative on whidh Babingtn is commenting. It is not
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impossible, therefore, that the dramatist may have caught up the
word froni the langtuage of l3abington, when consulting him during

thecretio ofhieifecAcnt.f Venice, in the littie quart of his

(Jomfortale Note8 which he possessed. ShoUld it bo suggeated that
the coïncidence arose in a reverse way-that Babington May have
been reading the Merchant of Vecnice; then let us imagine Warner,
when visited as an invalid by Shakspeare, pointing out to his friend
the complimentary fact, and at the saine tume asking Shakspeare to
accept of the book, aibeit somewhat the worse for wear.

In regard te, the general question of Shakspeare autographe, it will
be of interest te note here that there are six ignatures extant, which
are held te hoe undoubtedly genuine. Three are attached te the pees
Will; ene appeais on a Mortgage of a piece, of property purchased
by Shakspeare of Henry Walker, of Blackfriars; another le on the
counterpart of the deed of bargain and sale of the sanie property;
the sixth is in a copy of Florio'e tianslation of Montaigne, now in
the British Museumi. (This Montaigue was frein the library of the
Bey. Edward Patteson, of Smethwick, near Birminghami Previons
te 1780, Mr. Patteson usci te, show the volume te his friends as a
curiosity on account of the autograph.) Two later discoveries have'
been mnade of signatures which seeni te ho authentie. One le in au
Aldine copy ef the Metaiuerpheses, new preserved in the Bodlian;
thre other le iu a translation of a portion of Ovid, which contains aIse
the autograpli of Dryden. In signatures of Slîakspeare held te, be
genuine, a tendency te abbreviate le observable. Thus-W. Sn's, in
the Bodlian book. In the Jeans autograph, se te, designate the
obscure characters in Gervaise Babington's (Jernfortable Notes, the
contraction appears te, consist in the.leaving out of several letters; of
the first syllable of thie naine, wçith a kind of circuniflex placed above
te mark the omission.

Ah!I if some of those loose sheets hadl survlved on wh.lch the early
sonnets te Southamupton were written i or the paper book ln which
the later sonnets composed at the suggestion of the sanie nobleinan
were transcribed 1 Ah! if William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke, the
subsequent possessor of that volume, hadl only demanded it back frein
Thomas Thorpe tfie printer, after its contents had been committed te
type, and thon deposited it in some safe place for the gratification of
Shakspeare schoLars lu after tumes !-As ene Who fndeth great
ispoils, vould net the man rejoice who should ligfit iipen the original
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draft of the Dedication of the Rapo of Lucrece 1-" To the Right
Hononrable Henry Wriothesly, Earl of Southampton and Baron of
Titchfield. The love 1 dedicate te your lordship is without end, where-
of this pamphlet, without beginning, is but a superfluous moiety. The
warrant 1 -have of your ho*nourable disposition> flot the 'wQrth <if ty
untutored Unmes, makes it assured of acceptance. Wbat 1 have doue
is yours; being part in ail 1 have, devoted yours. Were my Worth
greater, my duty would show greater; meanthue, as it is, it is bound
to your lordship, to whom I wishi long life, still lengthened with
happinesa. Your lords1ip's in ail ditty, WiLU&Mx SliÂKESPEAR."-
But unavailing regrets now are ail thesel In the Heber Library
was a copy of Warner's .Albion's Englaud, with a Shakspeare auto-.
graph supposed genidne. (This is the Warmer Who was possibly once
the owner of xny Gervaise Babington.> Sir Joseph Banks also, Ws
books distinguiqhed ini like mariner. Mr. Thomas Fisher of the
East India House Iikewise hac a Bacotes .Advawemnt of Learainy,
enriched ini the ame way. But 'with each of these, now mentioned,
the author of the Ireland forgeries às suspected te, have had sometb.ing
to, do. Some mauuscript verses, subscribed "W. Sai.," discovered at
Bridgewater House, are considered by Mn. Collier as a genuine auto-
graph. But even the forged productions, attributed te Shakspeare
by the Irelands, father and son, in 1796, andi fully confessed te be
forgeriesq, have acquired a value as curiosities. One part of these
Papers fetched soe time simca at a sale iu London, £46 5s.

As a curiosity I show a specimen of a manufacturad Shakspeare
autograph, with an annotation thereupon ini the handwriting of
Mr. James Orchard Halliwell, the distinguised. authority imÀ Slmk.
apeure subjeets. It is contained in my copy of Annibal Care' Cern-
mne di Ser Agresto, 8opra la prima Ficata del Padre Sicceo, printed
at cBengodi"' in 1584. Inside of its limp cover, under a fold of the
old vellum, in which the book was originally bouud, was te be seen
the namne of the great dramatist distinctly written. On the opposite
sie Mr. Halliwell had, written: " Ses ShakspeaWi3'a utograpli undar
the front edge of cover. I believe this, forgery was once puffed, and
sold for a considerable sum. J. O. H.» When I had the little voliume
put in order, I oouverted that portion of the old vellum cover which
bore the xiame, into, a fly-lea±; as now seen. A value now attaches te,
t.he book on nccoimt of the autograph df Mr. HaMIwell, of wh.1h
bave alseady trlLflErbed au exemple.
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For Shakspeare's sake, so to spcak, 1 look with unfailing interest
qOn & littie volume which I bave, once possessed, and doubtiess used,
by David Garrick. It is a copy of Dr. Charles Fatin's Reation&s
Hietoriqfea et Curie uses de Voyages en Allemagne, Angleterre,
Hollande, Bokeme, Suisge, etc.," printed at Amsterdam ini 1695. It
lias inside, Garrick's book.plat-a tasteful design engraved on copper,
sliowing thre nasse DAviD GARPiUK enclosed in an irregular frame-
work of arabesques, surrounded by eniblemas of poetry, the drama and
mnusic, and surmounted by a spirited head of Shakspearo. .Below,
GJarrick lias caused to, bc engraved a salutary piece of advico to, the
borrowers of books: " lLa première chose qu' on doit faire quand on a
emprunté un livre, c'est de le lire -àfan de pouvoir le rendre plutôût."
The authority for the passage fa added-"l Ienagiana, vol. iv."
Underneath ail this bas been iriserted the following memorandum:
«'This book, which formed part of thre library of David Garrick, Esq.,
vas, amnlog others, bequeathed by Mrs. Eva Maria Garrick, his reliat,
ta George Frederick Beltz, Lancaster Hlerald, one of the executors ot

Garrick's quotation from Ménage recalls the amiable legend staxnped
on the exterior of Grelier's beoks-GROLIEILI ET AMWCORUM. Poa-
sessora of libraries generally find it unsafe in the long run to imitate
Grolier. It was experience, doubtiess, that induced Dr. Singer,
formerly Fellow of Dublin University, te warn off borrowers by a
Scriptuwe text appended te isa book-plate--- Go ye rather ta thom
that seil, and buy for yourselves." Mat. xxv, 9.

1 possess anot ber memonto of Garrick in the form of a silver modal
or badge, worn by one of the officiaIs at the memnorable Garrick
Jubilee held at Stratford-on.Âvon ini 1769. It bears on the obverse
the head of Shakspeare, resemhlig that on the boek.p1ate; sur-
rounded by t'ho words, "«We shah' fot look upon his like ag«ain."
On the reverse is the inscription : IlJitbilee at Stratford ini Honour
and ta the Memory of Shakespeare, Sep. 1769. D. G., Steward."
D. G. are the initiaIs of David Garrick Thre badge atil retains the
littie moveable silver Ioop through which the ribbon pased, by which
ini 1769 it was suspended on. the breast of thre wearer.

With my Garrick relies 1 associate a volume whichi was once the
property of John Phuhip Kemble, the greatest interpreter of bis day
of Shakspeare on the stage. It.is a, copy of a Spanish New Testa-
man4~ printed by Ricardo del Campo in 1506. The volume is finsly
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bound ini caif with gilt edges, and it hbu stamped on itsa ides in golkf
the eu'tcheon of the, Kembles, aurrounded, in the style of raedizvai
seals, by a Gothie border and an outer rira bearing the legend
JORANNPS PRILXPPUS KEMBLrE.

1 next ýiroduce a volume whieh there is some resson to, think
contains a few words9 i the handwriting of Milton. (enuine auto-
graph secrps of John Milton are net uncommon. It is known tbat
ho was ini the habit of annotating with lisq pen the books which he
used. In the firet volume of the Museurn Criicuant several papers
are occupied with emendations made, the editor eaya, Ilsingulari
judicio et exquisitâ eruditione," found iii the mnargin of his copy of'
Euripides, ed, Paul Stephanus. And i 1871, 1 observe a :Pindar
was about to ho sold by Sotheby i London Ilfilled with annotations
li the poces handwriting.» In the library of Trinity College, CJam-
bridge, the visitor is shown the original manuscript drauglit of Cornus
and Lycidas. It is a copy of Florio's Worlde of WVc»ds that contains
the briefly written sentences which I amn about to transcribe. The
handwriting strongly resembles Milton'e, as shewn in the fac-similes
lately given by Prof. Masson i his Life and Times of Miltoni, and
the fae-simiLe inserted at the beginning of Prof. Morley's littie book,
entitled The King and the Commons, to, show the genuinenesa of an
epitaph lately discovered i MS. with the initiais "IJ. M." subscribed,
which oertainly seems to be the composition of Milton. Iteclling the~
poes early interest li Italy, it le likely that lie would possess himself
of a copy of Florio'e Worlde of Words, which ie li reality an Italian
I>ictionary: then, three complimentary sonnets at the opening of the
volume, eaeh of themn faving et the foot the Italian signature IL
CA.'DIDO, WlâiCh would arrest the attention of the author of the Il
Penseroso. luto the mnystery of this Il Candlido hie would naturally
look, especislly s the sonnets are not bad. Rie finde, on inquiry,
that it in an Englieli or rather a Welch name ltaianiSzd, and lie
makes a note of the discovery opposite te the signature at the end of
the flrsat sonnet. lui doing so0 ho employa Che following worda, whiéb
we can easi.ly conceive te lie Milton'e, fýrm their scholarly tone cf
gratified curiosity, as they seemn also te be, as 1 have said, froni the
handwraing: IlGwin bis xiaue -wes," the commexitator writes, '"which
li Wellsh signifieth white, and therefore ealleth himselfe Il Candide,
which le white li Ialian " Again, the tirst sonnet le addressed "lTo
the Right Ifonourable Roger Eerle of Rutlaxd, &c. f' to tijis the sanie
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annotator bua added Ilwhose name was Manors." This remark
fteemed neoesay, because at thD end of the poom there is a play upon
tho family name-

'By ancicut, manners stood the Roman State;
From th' ancient stock yong Manors England gracth."

Tho fly-4eaves, which usually bear the natees of former pogse.ssors,
have been wholly rexnoved from. my Flotio; otherwiae the book is ini
gd condition, retairdng the appearanco which it wore in 1598,
having its original binding of atout brown calf, rudely stamped and
tooled. The titie-page shows a beautifnlly designed wood-cut frame,
consisting of two, pillars sustaining a circular-headed arcli, covered al
over with ornament, fantastic and grotesque, but graceful. WVithin
the trame is the following title: "A Worlde of Wordes, or Most
Copious and Exacte Dictionarie in Italian and English, collected by
John* Florio. Printed at London by Armold Hatfield, for Edward
Blount. 1598." Below is the printer's or publisber's device: a
dragon lying on its back; an otter or other animal biting its throat;
in the backrground a landscapo and city; above, a riband with the
motte, Non ti 8ed virlute." It was to, this very work that Shaks-
peare alluded 'when he said of Holofernes, Ilthe higli fantastical,"
ini IlLovea Labcur's Loite," that ho seemned like a mani "lwho had
been at a gL'eat feat of languages and had stolen the scraps ;" for in
the character of Holofernes- it is supposed that Shaksipearo had a littie
fling at Florio. The nanie Holofornes itsef lias beau conjectured to
be an intentionally bad anagram. of Joli-nes Floreo. The WorZle of
Worde8 is dedicated to Henry, Earl of Southamipton, Shakspeare's
friend, conjointly with Roger, EarI of Rutland, and Lucie, Coicntess
of Bedford. With these, it is probable, as well as with Shakspeare
and others, Florjo, frote a certain pomposity of phrase and manner,
vould occasionally be the occasion of good-humoured merriment. In
his Address to the Ileader, prelixed to the Worlde of Wordes, Florio
likens himself to Socrates brouglit on the stage by Aristophanos.
"loUt Aristophanes anxd bis Coniedians inake plaies," ho says, Iland
%cowre thoir mouths on Socrates: those very mouthes thoy make te
-viliflo shall be tho moans te aniplify his vertue." Ho gives H. S. as
the initials of a speeial offender in this respect. This may have been
H. Sawell, a fieud of Thomas Lodgo, an actor and dramatist of the
day. At the begùiing of the sanie Address, ho teils us that the sanie
IL. S., Illighting upon a good sonnet of a gentleman, a friend of mine,
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that loved better te hoe a Poet than to be counted so, called the autixor
a rhymer, notwithstanding he had morbskill in good Poetry than my
s1y gentleman had seemed te have in good inanners or humanity.'l'
Il Candido, perhaps, was the friend.

In a Florio's Montaigne which 1 have, Il Candido appemx agamn.
The naine on this occasion is appended te a sonnet wholly i Italian,
addressed li very adulatory ternis te, Anne, Queen of James 1. The
whole book ia dedicated te the Queen by Florjo, quite in the Io>
phernes' vein : "lTo the Most Royal and ]Renowned Majestie of the
High-borne Princesse Auna, of Deunarke, by the «race of God
Queene of England, Seotland, France and Ireland, etc., Imperiail and
Imcomparable Majestie. Seeing with me, ail of me la li your L<oyall
possession, and whatsoever peeces of mine'have heeretofore, under
other Starres passed the publike view, corne now of right te ho under
the predomination of a Power, that botb contains ail their perfections,
axnd bath influences of a more sublime nature, 1 could not but also
taire in this part (whereof tirne had worn-out the edition) which the-
world hath long since had of mine, aud iay it at your Sacred feet, as
a inemoriaîl of my devoted duty, and te shew that where 1 amn, 1 must
ho ail I amn, and cannot stand dispersed in miy observance, being-
wholly (and therein happy) your Sacred Majestie's moet humble and
loyali servant, lohn Florio." The date of the edition before us is
1632. The first edition appeared in 1603, anid it la li a copy of this
editior li the British Museumn, that the autograph of Shakcspeare
appears But interest attaches te ail the folio editions of FIorlo's
translation, for iu them we see "lthe very form and pressure " of the
tome which Shakspeare haxidIed. when ha consulted the Essays of'
Montaigne.

An exninent Milton scholar wus Sir Samuel Egerton Br7dges, Who,
li 1835, published an axinotated edition of I>aradise Lost, Ildedicate&
appropriately to William Wordsworth and B.obert Sôuthey." Re
considered hûnseif the direct heir of the flrst Baron Chandos; and
although the House of Lords decided against bis dlaim, Sir Samuel
ocaionally subscribed bixnself "lChandos of Studely;-" and itl ii

this forin that 1 have bis autograp in aus volume of poéms presentetd
to, him by Chandos Leigh, who writes tires on a fly-leaf : '-To Sir
Egerton Brydges, from Chkandos Loeigh, the author, who la prond of»
beaxing the same faxniy name." It was this inscription fiat deubt--
lems induced Sir Egerton te write on the opposite page, i explaxiation,
IlChandos of Studeley, given hini by Chandos Leigh, 6th June, 1835.»
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1 liere close my account of historient autographs and other literary
remains, which 1 have class-edl as British, reserving for reviewv by
theaiselves those connected with the two ancient timiversities of
England. The specimens which 1 have to show of such objects, to
be styled Etiropean or Continent-il, as distinguiishied froin British,
are few, and 1 shall be brief in my notices of thein.

My flrst is a siga-nianuai of Napoleon Bonaparte, as First Consul.
.Mthough the document which contains it shows uio Word% beyond
the signature in the handwriting of Napoleon, it is an instrument
characteristic of the period denoted by its date. It is a military
Brevet on parcliment. promoting the Citizen M,ý;ula froma the grade
of Lieutenant in the Sth regiment of Hussars, to the r-ank of
Adj ttant-Major-Lieutenant. Mazula's previou% positions in the
army ar-e enrnerated with date o? ench step; aiso bis campaigns:
in La Vendée in 1 793, on the Rhine in the year 5, in "«Helvetie " in
the years G and 7, in " Batavie " in the year !8, again on the Rhine
in the year 9. It bears a large seal sbowing Liber-sr holding in the
right; band the Plirygian cap on a spear, wvhile with the left she strongly
grasps the fasces and axe: the legend round the seal is Au noni du
Peuple Français. Bonaparte, ler Consid. At the top of the parch-
meut is amu engraved figure of France, gadly designed, seated,
wearing a heluiet, on which stands the Gallic Cock with the wings
raised, evidently la the act of crowing; in the right hand of the
seated figure is a heavçy naked sword, its, point iuctined downwards;
in the left hand are garlands; the left arrn resta on a plain solid
block, on which the words Au nom du peuple Français are engraved.
Along the outer edge or thickness o? the plain rectangular slab on
which France is seated, the following inscription appears:- Bonaparte
ler Consui de la R6pu6lque. The date o? the document isI given
ties : 1«Donné -1 Paris; le trente fructidor de l' an Onze de la Répub-
lique." To the right of thre seal above described appears the auto-
graph signature, BoNý,kAÂTc. Difficuit to decipher, looking as it
dffl like two words, did we net already kuow thre naine, but leible
euough, wbeu we kuow. The first Consul chose to dash off his chire-
grapli slautingly upwards, disregarding the parallelism observed la
thre other lines of the document. Below ane the autographis of
MÂRzT, Secretary oState; and BERTaiER, Miister oWar. Hee,
theu-whatever may bo thre value of the fact-here, without doubt,
on this parcliment which ire see, once rested for a moment the right

ind, now turniag to, dust under the dome of tIre.Invalides.
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1 hiave three other Napoleonic relics ini the farin. of volumes from the
libraries of niembers of the Bonaparte family. 1. A quarto fi-r the
library of Louis Bonaparte, King of Holland, husband of Josephine>s
daughter, Hortense, and father of Louis Napoleon, the Eniperor of
the Frenchi. On its title.page there is staînped ini two places a
shield, showing, as a cognizance, a crowiied Lion rising out of the
ses, with the popular Dutch motto, below, "lDoe wvel in zie nict om."
"lDo riglit and laok not round.-' The whole enclosed in an imperial,
mantie, powdered witli the Napoleonic bees, and surmounted by a
royal crawn. Pound the shield. is the collar of an Order, sustaining
the badge. The cornnecting links af this colla- are also bees. The
book itself ini whichi the ýtamps appear is iii the Italian language,
and trents of the Ancient Baths, anti other antiquities of Civita
Vecchia and its neighbourhood; also of its clirnate. It is by Ooýet.ano
Toi-mca, and was printed at Romie in 1796 by Niccolo and Marco
P>agliorini. It is dedicated ini very abject language to, "Ili most
eminent and most reverend prince, the Lord Cardinal Ojo. Francesco
Albani, Bishop of Sabina, aud Pratector of the Kiigdom of Poland(."
2. Anather volume fri-an the saine library, a.nd showing the saine
starnps. Thiis, like the other, was printcd at Romie. It treats of the vir-
tues of minerai waters near that city-the Acqua Santa, anciently the
brook Aima, and the fanious fountain of Egeria. The book is in
Italian, but it contains many quotations in Latin. One fi-oi Abbot
Tommaso della Valle, who sums up the qualities of the Acqua Santa-
thus: "lJecur refrigerat, humectat viscera; obstructatque aperit:
abstergit arenam, vis*nnn, calculas, et hvpostases cunctas: roborrt
stomachum, hetificat cor- de etc. lubricat: operatur tuni urina,
secessu, vornitu, bainea; humores anes peccantes et pi-avosexlit
in nihilo gra-vat, si vina bibendo misctur, saluteraque totara lumano
coi-pari recldit." There are two treatises on the Acqua Santa iii the
volume, bath are by Franciscan monks. The fit-st by Padre Moestro
Luigi Laini, the othier by Padre Moestro Gia. Battist-i Monetti; the
latter is a "flatti-e in Medicina." The orthagraphy of the comn-
Pound term "medic-fisico" en the titie-page of this volume, is an
instance cf the strange aspect of illiterateness which tho Italian
liguage ini saine points wears ta the eyc of the educated Englishman.
How cau a scholar, we involuntarily ask, brig hiuiself ta, spell
physico with an f 1 Another instance of this occurs in Goetano
Torrasa's book On it.9 titie-page, Tari-aca is entitled IlDottore di
Filosofia e Medcia." Pixilsophia speit with au fI This phanetie
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rendering of grand old classic words is one of the footprints left by the
Barbarians of the north. (I have a volume in Italian, entitled IlLe
opere di Senofonte tradotte dal Greco," printed at Venice ia 158S." la
Senofonte wve scarcely recognize the Greek general and author,
Xeuoplîon. A similar diticulty througliout the book occurs in
"lCiro" for Cyrus.) 3. A volume whicli lias been prcsentel by its
author to Jerome B3onaparte, brother of Napoleon, husband of Miss
Patterson, of Philadeiphia, subsequcintly (1807-1813) King of West-
phalia; and after the fail of the Eniperor, styleci Prince <le Montfort.
Tt is to him, under this last de-signation, that the volume referred to
was iîîscribed lu the followiiig words, appcarmng on a fly-leaf in thc
handwvriting of the author: " Alla Reale 'Mosta di Girolaîno Napo-
icone, Principe di Montforte: omiaggio di profondo respetto, e di viva
gratitudine umilemente offerto dall' Autore." The book itself is a
work, on the Empire of Morocco by a Swcde Jacopo Grabcrg di
Hemso. It is in Itadîan, and %vas printcd at Genoa in 1834. It is
dedicated, in the usual style, to Lcopold the Second, Grand Duike of
Tuscany, Prince Iînperial and Arch-Duke of Austria, Prince Rtoyal
of Hungary and Bohiemia. It contzains an admirable mal) of the
Empire of Morocco (properly Mogrib-al-Acsa), aîîd a nuiner of
engraved views; also a valuable index, helping oue to undcrstaud
iiumerous Arabie namnes and expressions.

Further Napoleonie intercst attaches to this book. On its titie-
page is a stamp, showving that it once helonged to the library of
Jerouie's sont, thie Prince Napoleon, who, stili survives, the husband
of a daughiter of King Victor Emumanuel of Italy. The legend on this
stamp is particularly curious. It reads thus: -Bibliothèque du
Citoyen, Napoleon Bonaplarte." flic political liber-alisin of Prince
Napoleon is welI-known. lie was the enfant terrible of the family
during the secoiid Empire, and here lie lias caused himself te, be
designated after the affectcd inanuer of the République by the simple
titie of Citoyen. This wvas perhaps just hefore the advent ta power
of his cousin, Louis Napolcon. The folloving- sentences froni bis peu
in May, 1875 will, at lest. show lus politic;al coîîsistency: "'Heredi-
ta-y succession is really and truly dead iu France, de facto as well as
de jure. Since Louis XIV. nota kiiig's sou lias succeeded bis father*
Napoleon I., who made the inistake of falsifying the true Napoleoîilce
traditions by causing himself ta lie consecrated Emperor and King
by the Pope in 1804, expired on a desert rock 2,000 leagues from the
coast of France. Napoleon MI., after having dreaxned of destroying
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the Mexican Republic, and of restoring the temporal power of the
Pope at Mentana, fell xiserably at Sedan, to go and die in a short
tinie i a humble cottage at Chiselhurst. A third empire, vrhich
might airu at the restoration of Prince Napoleon or his nephew,
would probably end in the St. Martin Canal. It would be the end
of the country."

In the mme year with the Great Napoleon (1769) another con-
queror was born-Frederic Henry Alexander Hlumboldt; wbose
prowvess, ho we ver, thronghout a long life wvas displayed ini peaceful
fields. Witlh Hunxboldt's naine is associated the idea of almost uni-
versýai knowvledge. lus Cosinos ; or Phy8ical Description of ite Uni-
verse, is not the work of a ecPset philosopher; but the record of actual
l)eioIaI observation made during prolonged, studious excursions te
the ide-spread and diversely-situated regions treated of. He was the
inventor of the science of Comparative Geography, and the reviver
of the study of the Natural Sciences. 1 have Humboldt's autograph
in a copy of a work translated. by Abel Rémusat froin the Chinese,
containing, an account of the travels of Chy-fa.hian inx Tartary,
Afghanistan, and India, in the 4th century; splendidly printed at
Paris in 1836, at the Imprimerie Royal. At the end of Chy-fa-hian's
book are four finely-engraved maps, one of them a fac-simile Chinese
map of India: also copies of Chinese pictures showing the incarna-
tion and birth of Buddha. Low down on a fly-leaf at the begin-
niug off the volume appears the autograph on account of which 1 spe-
cially prize the book-in this wise-A. V. HUMBOLDT. This work
was niastcrcd. by Humbxoldt, it inay be, when preparing for bis jour-
ney to the Eastern Provinces of Russia and frontier of China; and
the composition of his Central Asia. .Re8earches on its MAountain
Chainxs, and Climatology. The personzl appearance of Alexander
Von Humboldt is familiar te most pet-sons from the fine busts of hlm
that are frequently to be seen.

1 have a volume frein the library of another modern German of
great note-the Chevalier Bunsen. It is a folio: two volumes inx one,

conisin of a collection of ancenut Etruscax, Roman, and Greek in-
scriptions found at Perugia, and published at Peruigia in 1833 by
Gio. Battista Vet-iiglioni. It is labelled on the back IlInscriziont
Perug-ine." Within la to be seen Bunsen's book-plate and at-ms, with
the motto, In spees silentio, and beneath, Ex lilirii Ctri.stiani Caroli
Bunsen. bIset-ted is a half sheet of note-paper with some chat-acWe-
istic memoranda inx the Chevaiier's haxxdwriting, partly in Germai,
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partly in Latin, andi partly in Grock; among other referenoes there
is one to Leo Allatius <le Melodis (lrocorurn, andi a list of ternis in
Groek, written ini a flowing, easy handi. Bunsen liveti for many
years ini Rome; first as Secretary te the Prussian Embassy at the
Court of Rome, andi thon as Ambassador. While there lie engaged,
along with Niebulir, enthusiastically in the study of Roman topo-
graphy anti antiquitics. The Perugian Inscriptions -were prohably
acquired by him while living in Rome. flesides the ancient Etruscan,
Latin and Greek inscriptions, there are soute added which are setun
te be Christian by the phraseology or the adjoined symbols XI>, AQ,
andi the palm-branch. I subjoin one of this cîsass for the sake of its
brevity: Secundus et Forttnata vivarnt", i.e., Secundus and Fortu-
nata, probably min and wife, say as tlioy disappear within the tomb,
Uet us begone te life 1i.e., the true Lâfe, the Life eternal. If we
finti anywhere in the letters of Bunsen a reference te Vermiglioni's
Inscriptions, this is the identical copy of the work which hoe hati in
minci. Bunsen marrietia Eng]lish lady, and resideti longe ini Eng-
land. A London Spectator of 1850 gives an accounit of a ludicrous
scene in the House of Lords, occasioneti by Bunsen's casual presence
witi --orne ladies in a gallery which was appropriateti te peeresses.
For somne reason or other the spirit of Lord Broughiam was espe-
cially stirred at the sight. "lA brqach of privilege 1" lie excitedly
exclaimed, "lthere is a gentleman yonder wlio h.as no riglit te be
there ; if lie does not instantly come down I shall address the Bouse
on the subject." This thi-cat hoe reiterateci amidst "lroars of laughter
botli in the H1ouse and amener the peeresses." The Times of the
next day liad an editorial on the subject, in which the manner of
Lord Broughiam, "lthe sole originator of the unseemly exhibition,"
is more minutely described. IlImagine Wright at the Adeiphi, or
Keeley uttering a tissue of coarse drolleries, andi giving effeet te
every point by contertions of face anti figre, andi stili the image will
fail short of the reality. The quaint figure of the noble andi learnet
Lord, as with bis strong Border ' burr' lie delivereti bis points, muet
be brouglit before the imagination." In the sanie article, the Timses
tooli occasion te say: IlIt is now many years that the Chevalier
Bunsen lias dwelt among us, andi comporteti huiself in a manner in
every way wortliy of a gentleman andi a scliolar. Setting aside for a
moment bis official cliaracter, and the respect due te hlm as the
representative of a cultivateti anti powerful nation lu araity with
Englanti, one shouli liave supposeti that great consideration would
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have been paid to this distingtuished man on peronal grounds.
Charitable, kind-hearted, hospitàble, ever ready to advance with bis
cotunsel and bis mens the interests of literary men, and the brokon
fortunes of ail, the niost hot-headod political partisan miglit have
hesitated ta aim an afront at such a maxn. But hiad the pprsonal
character of the Prussian envoy stood as Ioîv as that of the most ill-
tonditioned diplomatist that ever livcd, stili, froin his officiai position,
hoe ias entitled to cvery outward mark of respect."

My lest historical European autograpli is that of Cardinal Mezzo-
fanti, one of the lions of Romie down to 1849. is great distinction
was a faiity in the acquisition of languages, te the minutest differ-
ences of dialect and shades of patois. At the coilege of the Pro-
paganda, where ail living languages are curreatly E;pok-en, by
inissionaries or students from ail parts of the worid, 1%ezzofanti
could converse with each in bis own tongiue and idioni. If, it is said,
lie was addressed for the first time iii a language or a dialect new to
hilm, hie listonied with a woixderfui power of attention, decomposed
the sounds in lis mmnd, searched for the analogie.3, souglit out the
roots. Ini a short tinie ail was cloar ta him:t lie 'vas master of the
lexicon and the grammar of the hitherto unknown tongue. My
autogrmaph of MLezzofanti is one which was presented by him to the
distinguishied English botanist, Dawson Turner. It reads thus, first
in Engiish : IlTo the f.îmous author of Hlistoria Filicuin." Thon the
saine wordls are repeatei ia Qerjian: theon foIlowvs a sentence clearly
written ini Uebrew, without points, witlî a translation in Eaglish :
"Great are ail the works of Gad ; and you, investigatinig the smnallest

herbs and giving theni a naine, obtained a great naine to youir.-elf."
Thp whole is a'Jdressed te Mr Dawvson Turner." Lord Duîdley, in
a letter to the Bishop of Llandafi, 1841, thus speaks of Mezzofaati:
1I 1 ad a letter ta Professor ilezzofanti, who is fanions all over Italy
for bis wondrous knowleige of la, guages. Hoe is said ta know
thirty.six ini all, of whioh ho can speak twenty-tvo. Yen may
suppose hov inuoh of this I was obliged to take upon trust. How-
ever, ho oertainly speaks English in a way tixat quite sîirprised me;
particularly in an Italian, and one that had nover stirred ont of
Italy. Ho is a man of pleasing, simple mauners, but bis conversation
does not give one any notion of bis being possessed of any remark-
able talent. Indeed, a person of great ability would hardly have
sought distinction froin se useles a pursuit. Rie must have au
immense memory, anmd that is probably ail."
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CRITICAL NOTES:-

CHIEFLY ON THE DE LEGIBUS 0F CICEIZO,

D3Y W. D. PEAJUIAN, M.A.,
Clamical Tutor and RegisIrar, UniveaIty College, tom. Ioo

In sect. x. of the Treatise of LONGINUS, "De Subliniitate," the
last sentence of the section lias been described b>' editors as a Illocs
plane conclamautua." It reads as follows: Auaaé.dr-at -àp -ra-ra -rO
ûÀ~o cvc éci rt paTa iý dpauttara 17fv.ap7-rOt eumotxowolxoôpea

(v. 1. txuvetxo&qeuôgueva) ?ý -r rpeq rYfl7pÀa «Xieze t-retzrtXtaiiya. Among
other alterations, it has been proposed to insert the article -rà before
i.ru,ooDyra. The chief objection ta this reading, in xny opinion, is,
that the force of the preposition, in the compotind ilinotobvra, i

neglected. A proper attention to this wiII, 1 think, give us the key
ta the sentence. Longinus sa.ys that the most prominent incidents
are alone selected, nothing which dom flot add ta the dignit>' of the
subject being foisted in, "lfor such things mar the whole, introducing
sha-,ings or splinters, as it were, into lofty structuires comnpactcd and
built Up together by their mutual relation." In cases wlhcre a verb
compounded with a preposition is employed, we not unfrequently
find, either from the negligcnce of the copyist or of the wvriter him-
self, that a preposition i omitted which should properly follow the
compi~und verb. In the present case, we should expect, according to
Attic usageO, p u5ira ý ee-q>; but, as Longius does not'always
conforni ta the rulca% of Attie Greek, there does not appear ta be any
particiîlar necessit>' for meddling with the text.

In the "lDe Legnibus," of Cicero, Bk. 1. ii, 1, the MSS., as quoted
by the diffe-rent editars, exhibit a variety of unintelligible readiig..
The followving is said to have nioet, authority in its favour: IlNan&
quid Mtacrum numerem ? cajus loquacitas kahet aliquid arguliarum-
in oratiombus autein, multas ineptias, datio (or dacio> sumrnam imapu-
dentiam. According to this reading, the chief difficulty is the word
datio. What is datio ? Al! the eitors admit that it is a corruption ;
but there is conziderable differenoe of opinion as te what should be
subetituted for it. Xo reading, except dlaio, appears to have found
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Bfly supporters beyond its original proposer. But, apart front the
fart that it is difficuit to see how elatia would be corrupted into datio,
Ilbombast " does not geem. to have been the particular feature with
which Cicero was displeased in Macer's style and manner of speak-
ing. In the IlBru," LXVILI, 238, Cicero says of hini, IlHujus
(Macri) si vita, si mores, si vultus denique non omnem commenda-
tionem inge ni everteret, majus nomen ini patronis fuisset. Non erat
abundans non inops tamen; non valde nitens, non plane borrida
cratio; vox gestus et ornis actio sine lepore." From a consideration
of this passage, 1 have beon led to, suspect that the original was sed
actio. The change la easily accounted for, and we have no further
than this very book to go for çxamples of a precisely sirnilar corrup-
tion. The initial 8 of aed would be confounded with the final a of
ineptias. Examples of this are f 29, where the MSS. exhibit omnes
sunt omnium and omnes omnium; but Davies and others maintain
that the original was omnes essent omnium; and § 55, singulie for
eingudi 8ed. When once 8e is absorbed, we have the reading datio or
dacio, since it is very common, where the letters ct occur together in
a word, to, find one or other of them omitted, as they are said to be
scarcely distinguishable from one another in MSS. For instance, in
this passage itself, for the word Jfacrum, we have the various readings,
aerum, ctium, accium, acium, alium.

Ibid.: 1. xi, 31. Hers we find even greater confusion among the
MSS. than in the passage noticed above. In fact, it is frequently
difficult to, detect any resemblance between the varions readings.
That which la here proposed approaches more nearly to the MSS.
than any of those with which I have met in the different editions
which 1 have consulted. Cicero gives, as an instance of the wonder-
fui sixnilarity among men, as well in their virtues as ini their vices,
the fact that ail are caught alike by the lure of pleasure, Ilwhich,
although au enticement of evil, has still sanie semblance of a natural
good," Illeritatis enim, et sua&intas eut, et suavitate delectans aie ab
errore mentis, tanquans salutare aliquid, asciscitur: " Ilfor it belongs
to smoothnes and sweeteess, and delihting theni by its sweetness,

thogh a mistake of the xnind is rashly approved, as if it wer soine-
thingr beneficial." "lOn the contrary," he ays afterwards, "lpain is
considored one of the greatest of evils, mua a-speritate," where asperi tas
would seeni te, answer te the precedigr levitas. Those MSS. whieh
Bhike considers to *be geueraly of most authority have kitatif e
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enim (or etenim) et suavntati8 delectans, &c.; others of less authority,
levitatis enimt et 8uavats e8t enim et suavitate delectuns9, &c. The
atter reading la, in ail material respects, the same as the one pro-
posed by me. The second enim is manifestly due to the carelessness
of the copyist, and is a sufficientiy nattural inistake for hima to make.
Madvig attaches great importance to a MS. which lie calis the
"Codex llava: " and, curiously enougli, remarks that in it there is a

gap, between. suatitatis and delectaffl, sufficient f;ar three words, on
which account lie cQnsiders the i>asage defective. These Ilthree
words" 1 conceive to have been the ' e8t et 8uaitate' fotind li Sone
of the inferior MNSS. The original cause of the corruption waa, in
ail probability, the confusion of the words et euavitate with the pre-
ceding et 8uatntatis.

Iluid: I. xiv, 40. "lAt vero scelerum in homûes (or omne8> atque
impietatum nulla expiatio, est." Here I suspect that the words in
homines have crept into the text from the marginal annotation of
some commentator, who wished to draw a distinction betwveen scelerurn
as Ilsmns against mnen," and impietatum as "lsins against the Goda ;"
whereas the phrase seems to be simply one of those cumulative formas
of expression which are so, common in Cicero. Juat before thia
passage there la a gap in the MNSS., and it lias been conjectured, that,
li tlie part wvhich la missing, Cicero criticised the boust of the Epicu-
reans, that their muster had freed men from, the bondage of super-
stitious fear; "lfor," he says, "leven li those matters we have been
8ufficiently piuifled without that man's fumigations; but, assuredly,
there la no purification from real crimes and acta of impiety." Buile
,would substitute in animis for in hommies; but thia would appear to,
be unnecessary, if we Iay stress upon 8celerum, &rc., "'real crimes" as
opposed to mere superstition.

Ibid: I. xvi, 44. IlNam et communis inteiigentia notas nobis
rea efficit eaque <v. 1. eas que> in anisais nostris inchoavit (v. 1. inchoat>
ut honesta in virtute ponantur in vitila turpia." I propose to read-
ea quoe . . . inchoata'st, ut . . . Cicero lius just said that
flot only riglit" and Ilwrong" are determined by nature, but aise
ail things "honourable" and "lbase" li like manner "lfor our ' com-
munia intelligentia' aise, that which, la originally implanted in our
minds, makes things known te us, so, that the lionourable are
accounted among the virtues, the base among the vices." By the
words "lcommunia intellientia," Cicero meain the xo:yac Zy»oca of the
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Stoics. (Locke's Ilinnate ideas.") In chap. ix. § 27, the wortIR
Ilinchoala intelligentia" arc rnployod iii the saine qense; and I think
that Cicero is licre referring to that passage. Some conmoentators
have proposed to read . eas gîtas ... as if the Ilideas" were im-
planteâ by the ",,ornnunis ittellibjettia ;" but it has been justly
objccted that thryougliout this book the origin of the3e "linchoatte
intelligrentige," (" iniperf'cct rudirnentary ideas" or Ilnotions," wvhich
gradually become strengtlîeneà and perfectedl), is attributed to Go<l
or Nature, and nowhiere to the Ilintelligentize" itself. If I arn riglit
in xny conjecture, tlic corrupt readings in the 'MSS. would arise from
the confusion of the relative pronotin quoe Nith the enclitic que;
since, in MSS., both are somnettncs indicated by the saine compendium.
The reading inchoat found in soveral MSS. points out a way of
accounting for the further change. It would seemi as if the participle,
perhaps written in a contracted form, had been mistaken for tire
verb; and titis mistake will not seern so improbable, if we consider
how largely contractions were empioyed in MSS. For instance, li
the fac-.simiie of only a smnail portion of one, given ilu "Silvestres
Pnloeographiy," (a book, for reference to, which 1 bave te thank the
learned President of University Colliege), 1 found many instances of
words mnerely indicated by their first syllables, or by consonants alone,
the vowels being omnitted.

Ibià: 1. xix, 50. The MINSS. exhibit a perfcctfarrago of readings:
icac me nimir, istorurn philosophorurn pudet, qui ulluin (v. 1. nudlum)
vitiuxn (v. i. judiciurn) vitare fli8i t>itio (v. 1. judicio> ipso nolatum
(v. 1. mutatitm or mutato> putant ;" nor are the cînendations, proposedl
by different editors, less at variance. Mndvig's conjecture, vilandurn
for mulaturn, and IClotz's ivitato point the way to what 1 consicier to,
be the true reading, viz., qui zellum vUiiuyn vitari nisi Vtio ipso
vitato putant. Cicero says that lie ila "excessively ashamed of those
philosophers who think that a fault is avoideci at ail unle.ss the
actual fault is avoided." This is directed against those (the Epicu-
reans) who held that things were not in theniselves turpia or htoîesta,
but only se with reference te the standard of convention; wvherea.s,
'he says, that it is the fauit itself which is disgracefful, and flot the
infamy arising from it, and that, accordingly, we do not at ail avoid
a fault by merely ,piarding against its consequences.

Ibid: L. xxii, 59, IlIntelliget, quemadmodum a natura, subornatus
in vitam venerit, quantaque instrumenta habeat ad oblinendain
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adipiacendamque sapientiam." The difflculty liere lies ini the words
Ilobtinendain adipicendanuno." Cicero sayýs, that a maxi who lim
complied with the divine precept, -,,iOt aurdv, will understand how
well nature lias oqliippc(.ýI ii for the battie of iffi,, and liow great a
store of matorials lie lia for, "lholding on to," (or "' prescrin ") and
"acquiring ' wisdom. M'ýadvig calis this a Ildurissina kysterologia,"

because it is necessmry to "lacquire " a thing before one can Ilkeep"
it, It seemns to me, howvevor, that Cicero limaneif explains his mean-
ing further on, wliere lie says that, Ilnature lias implanted in us cer-
tain rudimentary 'notions' of things9, wliich are afterwards perfected,"
and I thixîk that obtinendam properly refera to these original
"lnotions," adipiecendam to the mnore perfect knowledge, which is
subsequently acquired.

Ibid:l1. xxiii, 60. "lSocietatemque caritatis eiecerit cum suis."
This is said te ha the reading of all the best MSS. ; but, as ejecerit is
plainly unintelligible, it lias been variously altered into coitjecerit or
coierit, &c. À statement which Munro, in his notes on Lucretiun
(Bk. IT. 34), lias made, concerning the orthography of compounds of
jacio (viz., that the best MSS. have always conicit, not con)%cit; reicit,
not reicit, and so forth>, led me te think that eiccrit, whicli, lin any
case, should bie read here, was not from ejicio, but from. the verb icere
"lte strike," and that Ilsocietatem eicerit" is used like "-fodu8-icere."
Instances of ei being substituted for the long ÎÏ, &.re sufficiently com-
mon in MSS. I produce two from this trentise itef. In Bk. I.
xxiiu, 61, some editors retain tlie readig eiem for idem, and we
have utei for uti in Bk. Il. x, 24. In Lucratius, Bk. VI. 1217,
Munro, with Laehmann, retains the MS. reading exeiret, and in
verse 1221 of the saume bolk, exeibant in preferenca te the modern
spelling exi rent and &ribant. (Seo also Munro's note on Lucretius,
Bk. 111. 97>.

Ibid : Il. iv, 9. IlSed vero intelligi sic oportet, et hioc et alia jussa
ac vetita populorum viai (non) habere ad recto facta vocandi et a
peccatis avocandi, quoe vis non modo senior est quam oetas populorurs
et civitatuas, sed et oequalis illixis coelum atque terras tuentis et
regentis dei. " Editers before Bale were unaniinously of opinion
that the negative non was absolutely necessary te the sense of this
passage; and, in most cases, they adxnitted it inte tlie text, at the
Same time acknowledging that it was nlot to, ho founa in the MSS.
Biike however lias, I tliink, satisfactorily sliown that non is unneces-
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sary. Cicero lias been arguing against the vulgar notion that the
laws and enactmnents of nations have of themselves an inherent power
exhorting, to virtue and restraining from vice; at the saine time he
concedes that laws, generally speaking, do possess this sahitary powver:
but, iii accordance witli the priniciple wvhich lie follows throughiout
this ' reatise, lie assorts that this power is, ini its origine anterior nlot
only to ail writtcn Iaws, but even to ail s'tatts and peoples, hcing, in
fact, coeval with the stupreine deity. The rea.Son why this pssage
has been gencrally niisunderstood is tliat l 4ie sentence quoe vis, etc.,
we have apparently a mere explanation oi that wvhichi inimediately
precedes; whereas it is in reality opposed to it, ini the nature of a
qualification. Wo may, I think, obviate ail difficulties withi regard
to the mutiial relation of these two sentences, and at tho saine time
explain certain anomalies lu the various readings of the MSS., other-
wise unaccounted for, if we read quoe (amen vis instead of quoe vis.
This reading, which seems to be required in order to elucidate the
meaing(, will also account for the several corruptions (quoe tuis, B.,
quinte avis, C., quinte titis, E.) found in what are generally considèred
to be the most trustworthy MSS. Nor, if we consider that the letters
m and n in MSS., are uzually indicated meroly by a horizontal stroke
(e. g., coelà for coeloin), is it less difficuit to account for the presenice of
the superfluous letters, if we read quoe vis, than for the absence of one
or other of the letters wanted to formn tamen, which again is actually
required by the sense.

Ibid: IL. viii, 19. "Divos et eos, qui coetestes semper habiti, colunto
et ollos, quos endo coelo me'rita locaverunt, Ilerculem, etc." The MSS.
ail exhibit vocaverunt, but the editors with almost equal unanimity,
have altered this into locaverunt or locaverint; simply on the ground
that it iB so quoteà by Lactantius (Inst. Div. 1. 15, 2,3>. On the
other hand, not only does Lactantius elsewhiere, when quoting frein
this treatise, intersperse his own words among those of Cicero, but
we have here an additional reason for adhering to the reading endo
coeon merita vocaverunt given by the MSS., lu the fact that the
archaic forms endo and indu (for in) appear te have been used respec-
tively, the former with an accusative case, and thie latter with an
ablative; at least such seems te have been the usage of Ennius,
according te Munro (Lucret. 1. 82.)

Ibid : IL. viii, 20. ".Alterum, quod interpretetur fatidicorum et
t'atun effata incognita, quorum senatus populusque adeciverit." lu
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the explanation of this law, whichi Cicero gives in § 30 of this book,
after cominenting on its soveral provisions, ho adds "'ne que ut ecz ipsa,
quoe suqcepta pulice essent, qui.squani extra collegium nosset." This,
1 think, is intended as an explanation of the word incognita used in
the law, which would iii this caseo have to ho rendered as a predicate
equivalent te " ita ut incognita sintt." Otherwise the sentence 'lne que
ut, etc.," woul api>ear to bo otioso.

Ibid: IL. ix, 21. "Federunb, pacis belli, indue-iarum oratorusa
(v. I. oraiores), féliales judIices sunto (v. 1. non suio>, belta di8cept anto.
The dilliculty hero lies in the word oralorum whicli is said to be found
in ail the best MSS., while the v. 1. orat ores, only met with in t1'c'ýc
MSS. which are of least authority, is apparently a more attempt at
emendation on the part of thoc transcriher of the MNS. Most editors,
though confessing that this reading is far' from beirig satisfaetory,
bave adopted oratores. Madvig's explanation of oratorurn, as if it were
the genitive of the neuter orata, i. e., "lterrns asked," bas generally
been considered inadmissible. The reading wvhich I myseif propose,
viz., ratorurn instead of oratorunb was stiggested te me by the con-
sideration of one, of the causes of corruptions ini MSS., whichi Madvig,
in bis "O0utlines of the Art of Conjectural Criticism," <"A rtu 6'riticoe
Coujecturalis Adurnbratio," published in the first volume of bis "ild-
ver8aria Critica,") states that ho considers te be tho most fruitful of
all sources of error, viz., the fact that in MSS. words werc in many
cases written continuously, no distinction being made between the
initial letter of a word and the flnal lettor of that one whichi iminedi-
ately preceded it. Hence, Madvig tells us, nothing is more conimon
thon for a copyist, whcn the samne or siinilar letters or even syllables
concur, either te omit one or more of theni, or, on the other hand, te
repent a letter or syllable, especially if by doing so hoe cau forra a
more familiar word thon the original one; bis eye being deceived by
the simiiarity of the characters, and bis mmid seizing upon the mure
common word, in preference te one less faiiar. In the present
instance the original copy would 1 imagine, be written thus
-"induciarôratorÙ," i. e., I nduciarorn -ruo'rurn;" the letters o and ue
are constantly interchanged, especially in the genitive plural, and we
raust bear in mind that ùi this passage, Cicero avowedly uses archaic
Lforms (See II. vil, 18); in fact, in this very sentence, Vahien edits
indotiarum for induciarum. According to the reading which 1Ipro
pose Cicero directs that the Fétia should " be judgea Of the ratifi-
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cation of treaties, peace, war and armistices," ratorum being referred
equally to each of the precedig nouns, and being of the neuter
gender according te, the general rule. The decision of these matters
was peculiarIy the province of tho "Peliales;" (See Dictionary of
Antiquities: "Fetiaes."> With regard te, the v. 1. non sunio, some
editors omit non altogether, as it is not to be found in ail MSS.;
others with Lambinus read duo swuno; perh-ap2 the Mnost ingeilous
emendation is that proposed by Valilon "'nontii munto," i. e., nunii
sunio. However that given by Lambinuis is said te ho supportcd by
the authority of some MSS., and Davies quotes Livy Bk. IX. 5, te
prove that the "Fetiales," whoso, names were mentioned in connection
with the treaty, were Iwo in number.

Thid: IL. x, 213. "«Narn a patri bus acceptos deos ita p1act coli, si
kuic legi paruerint ipsi. Patrum deItdbra esse in urbibus censeo :" In
explaining this passage, editors have usually hiad recourse te, une or
other of two methods: the former that ruthless kina of criticism
which attributos cvcry difficulty to the malice of some designing
interpolator, and accordingly uses the critical pruning knife with
unhesitating hand. Mad;vig (Advers. CrîUica, voL 1, p. 64) says that
"«Balcius et adii Batavi et aerrnani" are mucli tee proue te, resort te
this "refuge of despairing critics," and it is only faix te, say that in
the present instance, the Iearned Dutchman lias flot departedl from
his wont: - lPatrum," says lie, "contra oennium librorum auctoritatem,
abjiciendum crit." We xnay romarli, en passant, thiat the "lPrince of
modern critics,7 as the Copenhagen professer lias flot undeservedly
been styled, has himself been convictcd of repeated offences against
lis own canons, lu the emendations which lie lias proposed in this
prticular work of Cicero's. When, howcver, we take into accolunt
the fact that at the time when Madvig puhlished the greater number
of lis emendations of the De Legibus of Cicero, he was scarcely
twenty ycars old- (sec Introduction te, .dvrsarie, vol. I.), we lose
every othor feeling in that of %wonder at the extra ordinaxy genlius of
this remax-kable man. Those who adopt the second niethod niaintaiu
t'bat .Parum is here used for Deorum, and produce parailel, p. ssages
te prove that, in prayers and addresses te, the Gods, they were
frequently calledl Patres; but, as has been very justly observed, thia
is a very different thing from speaking of them generally as Patres.
A mure plausible explaxnatiL la that of SdIeffer, who thinks th?.t
Patrum delubra la the s=ne as "comtructa a patribt delubra4," whicli
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ics one of the various readings found in tho law itself <ià. viii. 19);
but, as this reading lias been genor-ally rojected in that place, we
cannot allowv it to ho used here to confirin another of equally doubtful
authenticity. The conjecture which seemis to me most satisfaetory is
that of Wyttenbach, who would arrange the words thus--si htuic l4gi
paruerint ipsi paires. Ddubra . . . This arrangement does not
affect the sense of the passaige, whichi in this case romains the saine
as it would ho if Patrum wore omittod front the text. At first siglit,
the sentence comnnencing IIDelubra esse, etc.," seemed to nie te
require soute connocting pcirticle or other word of introduction, such
as Ceterun (the ortliography of which varies betwenz coeteruin, c<trum
aud ceteruin). OCteruzu "Ifor the rest," "lto continue," (compare the
Frenchi "du reste,") is regualarly usod after a digression, wvhere the
speaker, dismissing a subject whici lie has been led parentlietically
te discuss, resumes tlie tliread of lis discourse. This word is, I
think, not unlikoly te liave hecome corruptod into patrumn, cspecially
as the eye of thse copyist would naturally be catiglit byp(tribus in
thse lino abovo. However, I arn iuclincd, afterconsideration, to give
lVyttenbach's conjecture patres the preference.

Ibid: II. xiii 33. Itlaque -ieque illi assentior, qui hanc scientiam
negat uliquara in 'nosero colleio fuisse; nequew ffi, qui esse etiam
nuiw putit; quoe mtiki videtur apud majores fuL-zse dupliciter, ut ad
reipubicoe £eimpus noit numiquunè ad ageiuli consilium soepissinie per-
tieret." Hore wo have tlie various readings dupticiter and duplex:
the former of which is said te, 1-ave the best MS. autliority, wlile it
is at the saine time the xnost awvkward te explain. I cannot help
thinking that tlio original mnust have beau fise duplex, ita ut
and th-at this p.ssed inte dupliciter, owving te that practico of con-
tinuous writing te whicli 1 have above alluded.

Ibid: II. xvii, 44. 11Tantuin potn brevi (v. 1. erui>, duplicern
poenant esse divinamn quod (v. 1. puc) constaret (v. 1. constat et) et
vexandis (v. 1. ex ve.xanlis) vivoruin ani mis et ea famta mortuoram~ ut
eoruil exilium et judicio vivorurn et gaudio comprobeitur." Tlie text,
as it now stands, is ob%-iously corrupt, and requires emeudation.
Davies would rcad, Ilquod constat et ex vexandis .. . et ex ea
_fama." . .. Ernosti, (who lias evidontly been maislod by Davies'

pratice of following thse vulgate ini bis text, and stating in his notes
what hie himself considors to e hle truc reading,) says that hoe agrees
with Davies ini Ilomitting " ex, and thinks tisat et also maiglt bc dis-
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pensed with; he 'would read, qu£e COnstel vexan *.. 1.Bâer
(who is, 1 think, right in sa far as lie maintains that Ilcomstat" herm
means Ilis recognized or made maxiifest "), like the others evidentiy
considers that it is the, Ilpoena divina " which Cicero saya is Iltwo-
foid ;" in which case bis rendering of "constat" hardiy suits the
-seuse so well as the ordinary rendering Ilconsista of," becausc, if we
understand Cioero to, say that the "lpoen divina " ia twofold, it la
natuxal ta expect that lie witt teit us why it le so, viz., "lthat it con-
sis of a troubled conscience during life and infamy after deafli."
Madvig proposed, divinam eamqlue constare et ex, . . . and
aithougil titis conjecture lias been, I think, justly rejected, and does
not throw any lighit upon the mieaning of the passage, it nevertheiess
points the way t0 what seenis to me to be the true reading, viz.,
duplicem poenarn, eue, divinanique constare et vexandia vivormm
anirnis et eafama rnortuorun&, etc. In the precedlng sections, Olcere
endeavoured to show that offences against religion are always punishedt
sooner or later; as a proof of fiais lie instances the dreadful disasters
which had befallen those unhappy men who, Lad driven Mim, Ilthe
saviour of bis country," into exile; and, in order to, give huxuseif an
opportunity of explaining an apparent anomaiy, lie makes bis brother
Quintus say, I ackxaowiedge the trutli of wbat you say, but stili we
too often sec it turn out far otherwi.-" Thiz, Ciccro teits us, la
owing t0 a aistaken idea of the nature of punisiament, whicb men
are too apt to confuse with afflictions sucb as even good men ame
liabie to incur, for instance, bodily or ment-al suffering, and death,
etc.- Wbereas the sin itself is its ownv truc punishment, et proetcr eos
everatus qui sequuntur per se ipsa maaima est. The iminediate con-
aequences of sin ame said ta lie comparativety of littie importance.
Wé see that flhe distinction, which Cicero wishes ta draw, la between
the "lponaz divina" and the "lpSna humn?," divine and human
punishment-.-tlie former of which, lie says, is too often lost sight of.
Âccordingiy 1 woutd translate the passage in question, as foltows :
"1,Sa mucli 1 will briefly state, that punisiament (or "lretribution ") is
of a two-fold 'nature, snd that thie divine punisient is manifested
bath by the consciences of (wickcd) men heing troubled during their
lives; and by their character being sncb after deafli, that their de-
struction la fully approved as welt by fdie judgraent as by the joy of
the living!,
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THE FIRST GAZETTEER 0F UPPER CANADA.
WITII A."OTATIONS,

BY THE 2EV. HENRYV SCADDK2XO, D.D.

<C.rninued frot page W8.)

H.

Jlaldimftnd (Jone is a littie to the eastward of Kingston harbour,
and made by the Points Frederick axid Henry. On the west side of
this cove is the Kini's dockyard, and provision stores, wharf; etc.

Haldimand Point. See Point Frederick.
Haldirnand Township, in the County of Northumberland, lies to

the west of Cramahié, and fronts Lake Ontario. [From Sir Frederick
Haldimand, Governor-General of Canada 1778.1785.]

Hallowell Tlownship, in the County of Prince Edward, is a new
township formed out cf the townships of Marysburgh and Sophias-
burgh: it lies at the southern part of the county, open ta Lake
Ontario. [Fromn Benjami Hallowell, father-in-law of (Jhief Justice
Elmsley.]

Hamnilton Cove, is a littie ta the cast of Haldimand Cave, and
separated from it by Point Henry. Cedar Island, is off the mouth cf
this cave.

Harniffon Point, the east point, which malces H=ailton Cave, hav-
ing Point Henry on the west.

Hamiltrn Townskip, in the County of Northumberland, lies ta, the
westward cf Haldimand, ha-.ing Lake Ontario in its front, and the
Rioe Lake in its rear. [Prom Jlenr«y Hamilton, Lýieut.-Goverzor cf
Quebec in 1785.]

Rare Island lies at the west end cf Ray Bay, in the Bay cf
Quinté-

Harsen's Island, near the entrance cf t'ho River St. Clair, east cf
Thompsan's islaiid; it contains near three hundred acres cf land fit
for culture: the other parts cf it are meadow and marsh.
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Harwicl Township, in the western district, lies to, the west of
Howard, having Lakce Erie to, the south, and the 'River Thaines to
the north. [Prom Harwich, a sea port in Essex.]

Hastings Couitty îs b ounded on the eat by the County of ex;
on the south by the Bay of Quiiité, until it meens a boundary on the
easternxnost shore of the River Trent; thence along the river until ia
intersects the rear of the ninth concession ; thence by a line running
north 16 degrees west, until it interests the Ottawa or Grand River;
thence descending the s-Aid river until it meets the north-westernmost
boundary of the County of Addington. The cotinty comprehiends al
the isiands near it in the Bay of Quinté and River Trent. The
greater part of the eounty fronts the Bay of Quinté. The boundaries
of this county wera ps-t.Ahlislied by Proclamation the 16th Jaly, 1792.
[t sends, in conjunction witli the Counties of Northumberland and
Lenox <excepting Adolphus-town), one representative to, the Provin-
cial Parliament. [Prom the family naine of the Eari of H1untingdon.
Tl4ere is, a Huntingdon township in this county. lu the second
edition, after Ilsouth by the Bay of Qtuùit,4," we read, Iland on the
west by the County of Northiumberland." After Il Unox" in the
closing sentence "lexcepting Adolphus-town" is inserted.]

Hawkesbury Jbownkip, in the County of Glengary, lies on die
Ottawa River, adjoining to, Lower Canada. [Firoui the parishi of
JTawkesbury ini Gloucestershire.]

lIay BRay, in the township of Predericksburgh, running south-
westerly into Est hay, inakes the fork of the nortli channel of the
Bay of Quinté. [Probably froin Ilwild hay." Thus we have Pointe
au Foin in Edwardsb)urg.,]

Henry Point la the east point of Hfaldiinand Cove, which is formed,
by it and Point Frcderick on the west. Prohably IlHclnry," like
"Prederick," was eue of the naines of Governor Haldimand.]

Herbes, Pointe aux, on the north shore of Like St. Francis, lies
east of the River aux Raisins.

Hiesse, now called the Western District by an Act of the Provincial
Legisiature, ini the first session.

Hitnclinbrokd Townskip, in thie Couanty of Frontenac, to, the nortli
cf Portland and we st of B2'iford. Second edition. [Viscount Hinchiin-
broke ia the second titie of the Earis of Sandwich.]

Hog IslaXnd, below Peach Island, is situated in the strait of Detroit,
,where it opens into La.ke St. Clair : the lower end of it is about two
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miles above Detroit ; it contains about 300 acres of land fit for tillac.ge,
and a large quantity of marsh and meadow land. It has some wood
on it: the land is low, but valuable for pasturage, is rich, improved,
and contains about 1,700 statute acres.

Hollaid's River rns from the south-west, and empties itself into,
Cook's Blay, Lake Simcoe. [Fi-om Major Holland, Surveyor-Gýeneral
of the Province of Quebec ini 1790.]

Ha.nte District, The, was originally constituted and erected into a
district by the name of the District of Nassau, in the Province of
Quebec, by his Excellency Lord Dorchester's Proclamation of the
24th of July, 1788. It received its present name by an Act of the
Provincial Leg-,isiature. It is bounded casterly by a rneridian passing
througi the mouth of the River Trent; northerly by the Ottawa
River into Lake Taxniscaming, and the bounds of the Hudson's Bay
Company; also by part of Lake Huron; westerly by a meridian
passing througli the eastern extrernity of Long Point or the North
Foreland; and southerly by part of Lake Ontario and part of Lake
Erie. [The Home District was Sa named from the fact that York,
the seat of the Provincial Goverument, was situated in it. In the
Second Edition, the above rends as follows: It is now bounded
easterly by a line rtunning northward froin between Whiitby and
Darlington townships, on the Lake Ontario, to, Talbot River, and
from thence to, Lake Nipissing; 'westerly by London District; and
on the south by the District of Niagara and the Lake Ontario.]

Hope Townsltip, i the County of Durham, lies to the west of
Hamilton, and fronts Lake Ontario. [From Admairal Sir George
Hope.]

Rlope's Cors, one of the principal harbours i the B3ass Islandls,
Lake Erie, close ta St. George's Island.

Hocquart Ilie, i Lake Superior, lies southerly of Michipicoten
Bay, and northerly of Isle St. Ani. [Probably «Maurcpas or Michipi-
coten Island. This article is flot in the second edition. M. Hoc-
quart was Intendanit nt Quebec in 1755.]

Horn, Cape, is on thc east main, ut the north end of Muddy Lakce,
and at the entrance of the strait that leads from Lake Gcorge; to
the northward of it, in the strait, are high rocks.

Hospital Island, ini the River St. Lawrence, ini front of the town-
ship of Edwardsburgh, coxitains about 100 acre; it lies immediately
above Point au GaUop.
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Houghton lT owrnship, in the County of Norfolk, lies west of Walsh-
ingham and Lake Erie. [On the Lake Erie. Second edition. Many
places ùi England are nauied Houghton. Three parishes in the
County of Norfolk are so called. Hougli = hll.]

Howard Township, in the (Jounty of Suffolk, lies west of Oxford;
it is watered -on the north by the Thames, and on the south by Lake
Erie. [Howard is the family naine of the Dukes of Norfolk.]

Howe Island, in the County of Ontario, lies in the River St.
Lawrence, 1between Wolfe Island and Pittsburgh. [Front Admirai
Lord Howe, who died lu 1799. In the second edition the words "in
the <Jounty of Ontario," are omitted.]

Iiurnber River, in the East Riding of the County of York, empties
itself into Lake Ont-trio, a littie to, the westward of the old fort,
Toronto. [It was sometimes called St. John's River. Augustus
Jones gives as its Otchipway appellation, Co-bec-he-nonk = leave
calnocs and go nrh"

Humberslone T'own'sh~ip, in the County of Lincoln, lies betweern
]3ertie and Wainfleet, and fronts.Lake Erie. [Front Hnumberstone
in the English County of Norfolk, four miles front Grimsby.]

lungc;.ford Township, lu the County of Hastings, lies lu the rear
and to the northward of the Mohawk tract. [From the name of a
market town and parish lu Wiltshire.]

Huntingdon 2'ownsip, in the County of Hastings, lies lu the rear
and to the northward of Thurlow. [Front the county town of Hlunt-
ingdonshire, or front a hamlet so named near Hereford.]

Indu8tryi Point, or Morgan's Point, on the north shore of Lake
Brie, west of Sugar Loaf. 1

Iroquois, P>ointe aux, on the River St. Lawrence, six or seven
miles above the Rapid Plat, ini the township of Matilda.

Ivrogne Point, lu the River St. Lawrence, lu front of the township
of Edwardsburgh, lies a littie below Isle du Fort Levi, on the north
shore. [Iv. =drunkcn.]

J.
Jervois, River au, or Kno.ggs Creek, fails luto the Detroit River,

near the town of Sandwich.
Joachim, l'E(ang.des, on the Ottawa River, is below the River de

Moine. [Etang =pool.]
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John's Island, in the Bay of Quinte, opposite to the -Mohawk
settiement, wcst of Richmond. [Prom the name of a Mohawk chief]

Johnson Point, on Liake St. Francis, i the township of Charlotten-
burglî, lies westward of River aux Raisins. [Markced Sir William
Johnson's Point in a rnap cngraved by Fadexi, 1776. Sir W. J. was
Superintendent of Indian Affairs for the Province of New York ini
1756. Ile died at Johnson Hall, on the Mohawk River, in 1774.
Nie was the father of Major-Gen. Sir John Johinson, Superintendent-
Generai of Indian Affaira in British North America, after the war of
Independence.]

Jolinstourn, Neto, in the township of Cornwall, is situated upon the
River St. Lawrence, beiow the Long Sauit, te, the northward of
Grand Ile St. Regis, and is now called CJornwall.

Johnstoum, ini the township of EdwardsburghI, is situated upon the
River St. Lawrence, above the uppernuost rapids i ascending to
Lake Ontario.

Kamcinestigoyaxî, on the west shore of Lake Superior, now called
the Grand Portage. [The naine lias become familiar to the modern
ear as Ranuinistiqula. Baraga gives it as Ganxauetigweiag, and inter-
prets the term to nuen a region Ilwxere there is a scarcity of rivera,"
i.e. navigable rivera]

Kataèokokonk (or River of Easy Entrance), empties itheif inte
Lake Ontario, in the township of Pickering. [Perhaps Lyous' Creek.
Ani authority i 0tchipway says the word properly is Atatabahkoo-
kong, end that the meaning is IlGrassy Entrance." \Vas "lEasy" a.
misreadig of IlGrassy î"]

J<emlenfidt' Bay, on the west side of Lakc Sinicoe. [Prom the
naome of the Admirai 'who perished ini the Royal ('eorge.]

Kent County comprehends ail the country (noV Üang the territory
o? the Indians), net already iciuded i the several counties herei
deseribed, exteading northward te the boundary line o? Hudson's
Bay, icluding ail the territory te the westwaxd and southward of
the seid line te the utmost extent of the country commoniy known
by the naine o? Canada. The boundories of this ceunty were net
forth by Proclamation the 16th JuIy, 1792. It sends two repro-
sentatives te the Provincial Legisiature. [In second edition: Kent
County ia in the Western District, ia bounded by the County of
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Middlesex in the London District on the eust, hy the County of
Essex on the west, and by the Lake Erie on the south. It sends, etc,]

Kényon~ Townukip, in the County of Glengary, is in the rear of
C.harlottenburgh. [Frors the name of the Chief Justice of the King's
Bench in 1788.1

Ketche Sepee, or Great River, now called the Nen. [The Rouge.]
Kettie River, or Rivière à la Chaudiere, rises in a long marsh.

towards the River Thames, and running southerly, discharges itself
into Lake Erie, west of the carrying place, out of the bay of Long
Point, having at times five feet and a half watcr on its bar. This
river lias sufficient water for boats rnany miles upwards. - Its entrance
is only 25 feet wide. [The iver by St. Thomas. The Otchipway
for kettle is akik; for littie kettie, akik-ons.]

Kiasan Point, on the south shore of Lake Superior, lies about baif
way between West Bay and the entrance to the. fails of St. Mary,
and is situated south-east of Ilie Philippeaux. [A misreading of
IlKiaoaw." Thus the word appears fartiier on. It is the modern
Keewenaw. Baraga gives the full form, Kakiweonan, and interprets
it "la place where they traverse a point of land, 'walking across a
portge."]1

KRing Townshtip, in the East Riding of the County of York, lies ta
the northwprd of Vaughian, on the west aide of Yonge Street, rund
opposite ta Whitchurch. [From. Admirai Sir Richard King, 1792.]

Kingston~ is ini about 44 degrees 8 minutes of north latitude, and
75 degrees 41 minutes of west longitude, la situated at the head of
the St. Lawrence, on the north shore, opposite Wolfe Island. It
occupies the site of old Fort Frontenac, was laid out in the year
1784, and ia now of considerable size. It lias a barrack for troops,
a house for the corninîauding officer, an hospital, several storehouses,
and ait Episcopal Churcli of the. estahlished religion. The ruina of
the Frenchi works are yet to, be seen, as well as that of a breastwork
thrown up by General Bradstreet, on the east side of the town. It
has au excellent harbour, where the king's shipping on Lake Ontario,
for the inost part, winter. The brigades of batteaux from Moutreal,
with stores and provisions, ship thema at tlîis place for Niagara. The
garrison furnishes a detacliment te Carleton Island. The gaol and
court house of the Midland District was esta:blished at this place by
au Act of the Provincial Legisiature during the first session. The
Courts cf the General Quarter Sessions of the Pense are holden here
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the second Tuesday in April and October annually. [In the "Me-
moires sur le Canada, 1749-1760," published in 1873, by thje Literary
and Ujatorical Society of Quebec, la a lithograpli "'Vue de Frontenac
ou CatLracoui."]

Kfimgidon T'ownship is the fourteenth iippermiost towniship iii
ascending the River St. Lawrence. It is ini the County of Frontenac,
and lies partly open to Lake Ontario.

Kitey T'ownship, in the County of Leeds, lies to the eastward of
and adjoining to Basard. [From the name of the family Sat of the
Bastards, near Yealmpton, in South Devon.]

Xillicokin Point, li Sophiasburgh, Bay of Quinté, lies opposite to
the Mohawk settiement. [In Baraga occurs Mishwawakc-okan, a
place where there are 7nieliwawak, red cedars. Regarding ICilli as a
dialeetie variation for J<ini, we may have here a place ivhert there are
Xiniwag, i.e. wa.r eagles.]

Enagg'8 Creek, or River au Jervois:- which aee.

L.

Lac, Pointe du, the westernxnost point as you descend into Lake
St. Francis, on the north aide of the River St. L~awrence.

Lancaster, the Township of, la in the County of Glengary, on the
River St. Lawrence, and the lowest in' the provinces 8djoining to
Lower Canada. [From Lancaster, the ancient county town which
gives Lancashire its nane.]

Landinq, Wést, 110W called Queenstown: which se
Landguard, in Lake Brie, so called by hîs Excellency the Lieu-

tenant-Governor, 23rd October, 1795, ita former naine being Pointe
aux Pins. ITis plIace ia li latitude about 42 degrcc 7 minutes là
seconds north; variation 2 degrees 48 minutes 'westerly. There is a
pond at tbe hack of the point, the entrance to which has sometimes
four fcet and a haif water on tîje bar. On the bank of the pond is
an old Indian village, from whence there is a good path to, the River
Thaxnes. There la a great resort of Indians to this place li the
spring, induced by the quantity of fish and fowv1 that xnay hie taken
here at that season. This Point la about twenty miles or upwards
eust of the south Foreland, and bears the only pine timber on this
coast. [A fort at Harwich, i Essex, la called Landguard.]

Lansdozne Township, in the Counity of Leeds, la the eleventh
to<shlp li ascendixng the ]River St. Lawrenme [Frein the Mixquis
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of Lansdowne, who, as Earl of Sheiburne, was Prime Minister of
England ini 1782.)

Lae Tranche (or la Trenche), callod the Tharnes by Proclamation
the l6thi July, 1792.

Leeds County is bounded on the east by the County of Grenville;
on the south by the River St. Lawrence; and on the west by the
boundary line of the late township of Pittsburgh, running north
until it intersects the Ottawa or Grand River, thence, descending
t'hat river until it meets the north-westernmost boundary of the
Coutity of Grenville. The County of Leeds comprehends ail the
isiands i the River St. Lawrence, near to it. The greater part of
it lies fronting the St. Lawrence. The boundaries of this county
were established by Proclamation, the 16th July, 1792. It senda,
ini conjunction with tho County of Frontenac, one representative te
the Provincial Parliament. [In second edition. After Ilon the west"
above: By the boundary Uines of Pittsburgh and Bedford. .And
what is said about the Proclamation of 1792 is omitted.]

Leeds Township, ini the County of Leeds, is the twelfth township
in -ascending the River St. Lawrence. [From. the fifth Duke of
Leeds, 1751-1799. In the second edfition, "Seo.Addingtor- and
Lenox County» is adde.

Lenoz County is bounded on the est by the Cotznty of Addington;
un the south and west by the Bay of Quinté, to the easternmost
boiindary of the Mohawk village,; thenoe, by a line ninning along
the westernmost boundary of the township of Richmond, running
north 16 degrees west, f.o the depth of twelve miles, and thence run-
nin g north 74 legrees east until it meets the north-west houndary of
the County of Addlington; comprehending ail the islands in tho bays
and nearest the shores thereof. The boundaries of this county were
established by Proclamation, the 1 6th July, 1792. It sends (With
the exception af Adolphustown, which is represented with the County
of Prince Edward), in conjumction with the Counties of Hastings
and Northumberland, one representative to the Provincial Parliament.
[Tihis article, is removed from the second edition. The name of the
county was a compliment to Charles Gordon Leunox, third Duke of
Richmond, 1734-1806.]

Lenox, now called the town of Newa.rk:- which sec. [Not in 2nd
Edition.]

Levi, l1ie du& For, ini the River St. Lawrence, ini front. a£ -the
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township of Edwardsburgh. On this island are the ruine of a French
fortification. [Froma de Lévis, second in commnand under Montcalm.]

Liicoit (Jounty is divided in four ridings; the first riding is bounded
on the west by the Coumty of York; on the Bouth by the Grand
River, caled the Ouse; thence descending that river until it meets
an Indian, road ieading to the forks of the O0hippewa creek (now
called theWXelland), thence descen<ling that crck until it meets the
late township, Number 5, thence north along the sai(l boundary until
it intersects, Lake Ontario, and thence along the south shore of Lake
Ontario until it meets the south-east boundary' of the County of York,
The second riding la bounded on the west by the first riding; on the
north hy Lake Ontario; on the east by the River Niagara; and on
the south by the northern boundlary of the late townships, No. 2,
No. 9, and No. 10-[of the Townships of Pelham, Thorold, and
Stainford. Second edition.]-The third riding is bounded on the
est by the River Niagara; on the south by the Chippewa, or Wel-
land, on the west by the eastern boundary of the first riding; and on
the north by the southera boundary of the second riding. The fourth
riding is bounded on the east by the River Niagara; on the south by
Lake Erie, to the mnouth of the Grand River or Ouse, thence up that
river to the road leading from the Grand «River or Ouse, to the forks
of the Chippewa or Welland; and on the north by the said road un-
tii it strikes the forks of the Welland, and thence down the Welland
to the River Niagara. The fourth ridling includes the islands com-
pressed within the easternmost boundaries of the River Niagara.
The boundaries of this county were estahlishied by Proclamation, the
i 6th July, 1792. The second and third riding send each one repre-
sentative to the Provincial Parliament. The fir3t riding sends, one,
in conjunction with the eounties of Durham and York; and the
fourth riding sends one in conjunction wvith the County of Norfolk.
[Thie nane, Lincoln inay have been a compliment to, the ninth Eari
of Lincoln, who, died iii 1794. He -vas the first Earl who assumed
the naine of Peihain, in addition to that of Clinton, on iz succeeding
to, the duke<Iom of Newcastle.]

Little Bay, on Lake Ontario, the westernmost point of whieh je
the boundary between the County of Northumberland and Durham,
and between the townships of Hamilton and Hope. [Big BJay lay
three townships to the west, and was afterwards successively knownx
as Windsor Bay and Port Whitby.]
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Lon&don, thte Township of, ils situitted ini the main fork of tho River
Thames, in a central situation fri the Lakes Erie, Huron, and
Ontario. [1Iere it was nt first int£eded that the capital of the
province shouild bo seated. G;EotoINA was onco thtouglit of as it%
naine, in compliment to George III.]

Long Reack is the communication froin IIay Bay to East Bay, ini
the Bay of Quinté.

Long Betclt on Lake Ontario, the wosternmost point of which is
the botindary betwcon tho Countieî of Durhaîa and York, and ho.
tween the towvnships of Darlington and WVbit.by.

Lower Laiuiig, or East L-tuding, on the River Niagara, is oppo-
site to Queenstowni, on the Niagara Fort side, rnow Lewvi.,town.]

Long Lakes, Tte, are a chain of sinali lakes, oxtending wcsterly
from tho Qrand Portage of Lake Superior towards Rain Lake.

Long Point, on Lake Erie, now called the North Foreland, ia that
longy beach or sand bank, stretching forth into Lake Erie, from the
township of WValsingham, and forxuing the deep B3ay of Long Point.
It is upwards of twenty miles long. Fromi the head cf the bay there
is a carrying place aoross, over a flat sand, about eight chains dis-
tance, into Lake Erie, which aometimes is sufficiently overfiown, to
be used as a passage for sinail boats. [The naine Il North Foreland"
bas to a great extent dropprd out cf use. A. Jones gives as the
Otchipway naine of Lo'.g Point Creek, Singua-conses-can-sippi=
Sinail-pine Creek. The large creek west cf Long Point, h2 says, was
kncown as Gan-ee-mon-sippi=Sail Creek. ]3araga gives for. "Sail,"
iiui.gssiimonan.]

Long Point .-s the southernmeost point cf Isle Tonti, runuing eut
and inaking a sinail bay, opposite te whichi there is a littie island.

Long. Saut, iule au, in the River St. Lawrence, and in front of the
township cf Osnabruck, centains fiu 1000 Wo 1500 acres; the soil
is goed.

Lomgueil Townshtip, in the County cf Gleng r, is the second iii
ascending the Ottawa River. [Prom the naine cf a seigniory estab-
ILshed here iii 1734-'New Lengueuil; se called te distinguishi it front
thse Old Longlieuil, on thse senti s ide cf tise St. Lawrence, just below
Montreal, established in 1672.]

Loughborou4jk Township, in thse County cf Frentenac, lies in the
i-car, and Wo thse north c lf Kingston. [Prom Lord Loughborough, Lord
lligh Chancellor in 1793. [Hia family naine vas Wedderburn.]
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Loudh Townsh&ip, in the County of Lincoln, lies to, the west of
Granthase, and fronts Lake Ontario. [From the Lord Louth of 1 798.
The family naine La Plunkett.]

Lunenburyh, is now called the Eastern District, by an Act of the
Provincial Le&gisiature, in the first session.

Lynn River, in the Oounty of Norfolk, rises ini the tawnship of
Windham, and running from thence southerly through the township
of Wooffliotse, ezupties it(ieIf into Lake Erie, where it lias about three
feet water on the bar: it is a good harbour for batteaux. [Known
xiow ai Patterson Creok.]

Lyo»s <Jreek, in the County of Lincoln, discharges itself into Ohip-
pewa River, in the township of Willoughby, not far above thse mouth
of that river. [There is a Lyons' Creek in Whitby.1

M.
Maid8tone Townshil) lies between Sandwich and Rochester, upon

Lake Erse.
Mafcden Towvnship, in the County of Essex, is situated at the mouth

of Detroit River, on tise est aide of the strait, having Colchester to
thse ea8t, and thse Huron to thse north. [A. second titie of the Earls
of Essex is Viscount Malden.]

Malaide 2'ozonhip is between Yarmouth and Bayham Townships
on the Lake Erie. Second edition. [Col. Talbot, foirader of thse Talbot
Settlement, was fourth son of Richard Talbot of Malahide Castie in
thse (Joanty of Dublin, whose wife waïs created Barouess Talbot of
Malabide in 1831.]

Maligne, Grande Pointe, on the River St. Lawrence, la a little
abovo Petite Pointe Maligne, and opposite te, the Grand Island of
Sit. RegÎ8.

M(aligne, la Petite Pointe, on the norts shore of the River St.
Lawrence, not far above thse lower end of Grand Ile St Bogis.

iMamonce and Little Mamonce, at the esstrn extremity of Lake
Superior, between the copper mines and Point aux Rabies. [Given
as Mainainso by Bayûeld. Comp. Mammssinam=I see a vision.
Bai-aga.]

Mianitoualin, or Manitou Island4: q. v. in Lake Huron. [Mani-
toualin =Place of a spirit.]

MVangitou Island# ame a number of islands towards the northem
uhore of Lakre Uur>n, stretching from thse vicinity of Cabot'a He"
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northwesterly across the lake, to lake George, below the Fais of St.
Mary.

Marais Grande, lies in the north-east p)art of the township of Clin-
ton, on Lake Ontario.,

.3faraudier Point, on the noith shore of Lake St. Fr-tncis, east of
Pointe aux Herbes, in the township of Lancaster.

Markliar Township, in the cast; riding of the Couty of York,
fronts Yonge Street, and lies to tho northward of York and Scar-
borough: here are good milis, ani a thriving settiement of Germans.
[Perhaps a compliment to Marlihain, the Arclibisliop of York of the
day.j

.MIarl.borough T.ownsltip, in the Cotinty of Grenville, lies ta the
northward of Oxford, and is watere(l by the Rideau.

.3farsht C'reek runs southerly through the township of Malden, and
empties itself inta Lake Erie, having at times four feet and a haif
water on its bar.

Marys, St. Point, in the River St. Lawrence, is immediately above
the Grand Remou. [Remous=eddly.

Marysburg Totomitip, in the County of Prince Edward, is situated
at the eastern end of the peninsula which forms the Bay of Quinté,
and lies open ta, Lake Ontario on the south.

Mfalaouasckie River rm into the Ottawa River, above the River
du Rideau. [MdwsaRu gtiough xusher.)

Matckedash, or Gloucester, which sec. [=Bad land.]
M3atilda Township, in the County of Duudas, is the sixth township

in ascending the River St Lawreace. [Compliment to, the Prineess
Royal, Charlotte .Augusta 'àatilda.]

Maurq>as Ise, in the northcrly part of Lake Superior, lies about
haif way between Elbow Island and the Bay of Ilicipicote-n. [Prom,
the Count de Maurepas, Frencli Secreti.ry of State in 1744. Now
Michipicoten Island.]

Meckidehurgh is uow called the Midland District, by an Act of the
Provincial Leg islature, in the first session.

X3ersea 2'omnship, in the County of Essex, lies on Lako Erie, west
of Romney. [From, the Isle of MNersea, ini Essex.]

Mictiimtackinacc is in about 45 degrees 48 minutes and 34 seconds
of north latitude, aud is called by the Canadlians la Grose Ilie. It in
situated in the strait which joins Lakes Huron and Michigan. [This
name is usually ssid ta, mean Great Turtie, from the appearanco of
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the island as seeni at a distance. Baruga says the naine is, by the
Otchipways, dcrived froin the Mishiinimnakingý,o, a kind of people who
rove through tILe woods, and are sometimes heard discharging arrows,
but are neyer seen.]

MVidland D~itrict w.s originally erected into a district by the naine
of thie District of Meel-]enbw-gli, in the Province of Quebec, by Eis
Excellency Lord Dorches-ter's Proclamation of the 24th July, 1788.
It received its present naine by an AXct of' the Provincial Legisiature;
is bounded on the east by a incridianl passing through the mouth of
the River Gananioqui; on the south by the River St. Lawrence and
Lake Ontario; on the west by a meridian pas.sing thirough the mouth
of the River Trent at the head of the Bay of Quiinté; and on the
north by the Ottawa River. [lu the second edition: Is now bounded
un the euat by a line passing from near the mouth of the River Gan-
anoqui; on the west by Leeds and Crosby townships, and thenco to
the Allumettes on the Grand River; on the south by the River St.
LaLwrence and Lake Ontario; and on the west by a line passing
through the mouth of the River Trent, at the head of the Bay Of
Quinté, te the Ottawa River, which river is its northerm boundary.]

MAiddle Island is small, and situated euat of Bass Islands, a.nd
northerly of Ship Island and Cunningham'is Island, in Lake Erie.

Middle Siser, a amall island at the west end of Lake Erie, situated,
between the East Sister and West Sister.

Milit £qen Cree4t running northerly, discharges itself into the
southerrinost part of Lake Simcoe, and is now called Hollhuid River.
[Minequewin=Drinking-plee.]

Milles hsi, les, ini the River St. Lawrence, are a group of smnail
islanda lying opposite the townships of Leeds and Lansdowne- [The
Thousand Islands.)

MiUle Rockes, Isie ait, contains from six te seven hundred acres.
The soil is good. It lies partly above and partly parallel to Tae
Cheval Ecarté, in the River St. Lawrenoe.

AMiaue, hile de, on the north coast of Lake Superior, is situated
near te, and eaiterly of, the Grande Portage, extending te Thunder
Bay.

Missùsaga lsland lies oppo-site the mouth of the River Trent, and
Ïbout the sme distance from the Portage at the head of thie Bay of
Quinté. [The word signifies Great Outlet, anid is applicable to any
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Missisaa Point, iu the township of Newark, lies on the west aide,
of the entrance of the 'River Niagara, and opposite to the fortrea of
Niagara-

MVississaga River runs into Lake Huron, between le Serpent and
Thessalon River, on thse north shore. [The bands of Otcbipwaya fre-
quenting thse be.nks of this river constituted the Misaissagas proper.1

Mic.4ipicolen Bay, in the north--east part of laite Superior. It is
somewhat aheltered southerly and westerly frein Lake Superior, kv
Point Gorgontua and the island of MNichipicoten. [The -Word==Bare
Rock c:fluff. Gorgontua, should be Gargantua. The c'a express t.he
patois pronunciation. Gargantua is thle giant of Rabelais' romance,
IlGargantua aud Pantgruel." Perliapa, some fancied resemblatice to
a giant'à head was observed in the rock.]

Mickipicotez JIs, in the north-east part of Lake Superior, at the
entrance of a bay of thse sanie name. [Called also Maureps and
Hocquart.]

Michipicoten River, running south-westerly, discharges itacif into
thse head cf a bay of thse uaie naine, in the north-cast part cf Lake
Superior. There is a portage from the sources cf"i river te arether
which fails into James's Bay.

Mohsawk .Bay, in Fredericksburlgh, Bay cf Quinté, lies opposite
te the Mohawk Settiement, and close te, the mouth cf thea River
.&ppannée.

ifohawk Settl4mest, Bay cf Quinté, la west cf Richmond, and coin-
.prehended betw;een thse River Shannon and Bowen's Creek.

Mohaewk Villae, on the Grand River or Ouse, la thse prineipa
villageo cf thse Six Nations, iu the tract purchased froin the Mississaed
nation for tiser by bis present Mâjesty, on account cf tlieir loyalkv
and attachmnent during the late rebellion, in which they lost theïr
possessions on the Mohawk River. This is thse residence cf theiir
principal Chief, Captain Josephi Brant, The village is beautifullv
situated, has a neat churcli witis a steeple, a school bouse, snd a
council hoee; and net far front it la a griat and saw mi!!. Tiiebe
buildings bavefor the moot part, been erected by governient, '«he
new psy a miDer, a schoolmaster, and a blacksxn.ith, for their sernoces.
-st thse vilg;andtlie Society" for Propagating thse Gospel make an
allowance te a clergyman cf tise Established Chur&h for occasions!
Nmats made te tieSa tâbes. The laturg cf thse Churchi of England
lms beeu translatcd into tise Mohawk. language, aud priated, fortkie
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use of the Six Nation Indikns. [Now Brantford. The proper naine
of the Mohawks was Ganeagas (=The People at the head of mnen).
Mohawk strictly mens Ilthe people in thi8 direction " or "lthe hîther-
people," i.e., with reference to Massachusetts. In like manner
IlSeneca " meant "lthe people far off yonder," i.e., towards the Lakes.
'nie proper naine of the Seneca wvas Tsonnontouans.

Moira River ruma into the Bay of Quinté, near the south-west
angle of the township of Thurlow. [Eari of Moira la a second titie
of the Marquis of Hastings. Froin Moira, ini the County of Down,
Ireland.]

MoYa~ Shannon River ruma into the Ottawa River in the township
of Hlawkesbury. [The naines of the Mulla, or Awbeg,, a tributary of
the Blackwater, in Ircland, and of the Shannon, xnay be comabined.]

Montagne, Portage de, la on the Ottawa river, above lake Chat.
Montagu Township, partly in the County of Grenville, aud partly

in Ileeds, lies to the northward of Walford, and la washied by the
river Rideau. [The family naine of the Earls of Sandwich.]

Mo nire al Ile, ini the est end of Lake Superior, is smail, and
situated between the mouths of the river Montreal aud Charron, and
near ta the shore.

Montreal, River de, empties itself into the est end of Lake
Stuperior, a littie to the northward of the copper mines, aud south of
river Charron. [A water-route leading to, Montreal. Canada proper
was referred to by the Otchipways, Baraga says, as 3fonia, i.e., Mon-
treal.]

Moravian Village, on the river Thames, la in the fourth township
from its mouth : it la a regular built village, of one street, with ln-
different wooden huts, ani a sanil chapel; inhabited by Iudians,
converted ta the Moravian faith, aud their pastors; near ta this
village are springs of petroleuin. [Fouuded by Count Zinzendorf,
the reviver of the society of «United Brethren.]

Morgan Point, now called Point Industry. [In Wainfleet, north
shore of Lake Brie.]

Morpion le, a small island, in the river St. Lawrence, opposite to
pointe à la Traverse.

Morpions, Ile atix, in the lake St. Francis, river St. Il.wrence,
a smail rocky islaud, lying nearly opposite ta Pointe Mouillé, ini the
towuship of Lancaster. [From insecta so.called ln French.j

Moufl Pointe, on L?,ke St. Francis, west of Pointe au Bodt in
theotownshiip of Lancaster. [Swampy, sunk in the water.]
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Motdenel, 181c8 au, ini the River St. Lawrence, opposite the town-
ghip of Osnabruck, are very snall, and the soit tolerably good.
[Mouhnet=LittIe Mill.]

Mountain Town&ship, in the County of Dumdas, lies in the rear,
and to the northward of Matilda. [Perhaps from Mounitain, Aaglican,
Bishop of Quebec in 1797.]

Muhddy, Creek, rises in the township of Pelham, and runs into,
Chippewa Creek, through the township of Thorold, and the south-
west part thereof.

MAuddy Lake is situated betweeii Lake Huron and Lake George; it
is about twenty-five or thirty miles; long, and not very wide; it has
several small islands, of which St: Joscpli's seems to, be the principal.

Murray T'ownship, in the County of Northumberland, lies te, the
northward of the isthmus 'which joins the County and Peninsula of
Prince Edward to the main. It is washed by the waters of Lake
Ontario and the river Trent, as well as by those of the Bay of Quinté.
[Probably from Sir James Murray, a distinguished xailitary olficer of
the first American war.]

Nanticoke Creek, now cailed the river WVaveney, empties itself into
Lake, Frie, between Long Point and the Grand River. [Nanticokes
,were Indians so.called. '%Vheiice Nanticoke Creek, in the State of
New York. Wavcney is a river in the Engi.ish County of Suffolk,
falling into the Yare--whence Yarmnouth.

Narrows, Plie, or petite Détroit, in the river St. Lawrence, is
between Grenadier Island a.nd the township No. 10, or Escot, novr
included in Yonge.

Xassau. This is now called the Home District, by an Act of the
Provincial Legislature, in their first session of parliament.

Navmj Hall, in the township of Newark, is about a mcile from the
town, on thie bank of the river Niagara: the buildings here are con-
siclerably increased, and the new garrison building near it, is calle&
Fort George. [Liancourt ix bis Travels (i. 241) describes Navy Hall
as "la small, miýserable bouse, whichi wss formerly occupied by the
comrniwSaies, who resided here on account of thre navigation of the

Naznj Island, above, the Great Fafls in the river Niagara, ia situ-
ated just above the mouth of the river Welland, and below Grand
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Isle. [It was conveniently situated for the building and wintering
of vessels.]

Xelson flown&'ip, in the west Riding of the County of York, on
the Lake Ontarjo, near ]lurlington Bay. Second edition. [Froma
Horatio Lord Nelson, from whom also the village of l3ronté, in this
township, lias its name.]

Nen River, in the east riding of the County of York, riscs several
miles ini the rear of York, and running aoutherly through the town-
ship of Markham, parts of Searborongli, and Pickering, empties
itaelf into Lake Ontario, east of the Highlands in Scarborough.
[The Nen lias lest its Engliali and retained ita Frenchi name-The
Rouge. The Otchipways distinguishcd it, A. Jones gays, as Kitchi-
Sippi, The B3ig River.]

Nfepean Towniship, in the eastern district, is the eighth township
in asccnding the Ottawa river, and the first township on the west
aide of the river Rideau. [Probably from Lieut.-Gen. Nicholas
Nepean, living in 1793 et seq.]

Newark Tlownz is situated on the west. side of the entrance of
Niagara river, opposite te the fortress of Niagara on Lake Ontario.

This towvn was laid out in the year 1791, and the buildings com-
menced upon the arrivai of His Excellency Lieut.-Governor M1ajor-
G.eneral Sîmcoe, in 1792. It contains now about one liundred and
fifty houses. The gaol and court-house for the home district were
erected in this place, by an Act of the Provincial Legislature in their
firat session. The courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Pence
are holden here the second Tuesday in January, April, July, and
October, aunually, by the sanie authority. Tie Court of King's
Bench sits here. The firat Provincial Parliament met at this place,
and the public officeq of (lovernment have been hel.d pro tempare
liere. Navy Hal, which is situated on the west banli of the river, a
little aboya the town, wss the residence of His Excellency the Lieut.-
Governor, during has atay at this place; the Couneil flouse is about
haif way between the town and Navy Blail. The public offices are
now about moving te York. [Frora Newark, a borougli and market
town ini Nottinghamshire, having the ruina of a fine castle built ini
Stephen's reign, and dismantled ini the Cromwellian period.]

Newark TownsAip, in the County of Lincoln, lies te the west aide
of Niagara river, immediately opposite te the fort.

Newcast le. This town plot is situated on the Presqu'isle de Quinté(ý
extending into, Lake Ontsdzo, from the easterly part of the township
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of Cramahié. [The modern Brighton. A township of Brighton hag
been forxned out of portions of Murray and Craniahé. Probably
from Henry Peihara Clinton, fourth Duke of Newcastle, 1796.]

New River, afterwards called the La Tranche, now the Thaxnes, by
Proclamation, 16th July, 1792.

N4aara is ini about 43 degrees, 15 minutes, and 47 seconds of
north latitude, and 78 degrmes, 25 minutes of west longitude. [The
present town of Niagara lies somewhat west of the long, here given.)

East Niagara, or the Fort, is much out of repair, and West
Niagara, or the town of Newark, lies immediately opposite to the
Fort. Seo Newark.

Niagara, Little, or Fort Schlasseri above the Great Falls, on the est
side of Niagara river, opposite te the mouth of the river Welland.
[Schlasser is a miureading for Schlosser-the naine of an officer of
engineers. After the portage froua the st Landing (Lewiston>,
merchandize was reshipped at Fort Schlosser.]

Nikoki I8land, formerly called Isle de Quintk, q. v. [Maxked
"Nicholsou's Island" in later xnaps.]

Bipegon Lake, lies te, the northward of Lake Superior, about half-
way between it and Albany River, James' Ray. [Givan as A.limi-
pegon in early maps, The word is said te men IlFoui Water," or
"Marshly La«ke"

Norfolk «ounty la bounded on the Uvgth rienýat lby the cýit
of Lincoln and the river La Tranche (now calad the Tliames), on the
south by Lake Erio, until it meets the Barbue (called the Orwell
river), thenca by a lina running xiorth 16 dagres 'wast, until it inter-
secte the river La Tranche or Thamas, and thence up the said river,
until it meets the north-western boundayy of the County of York.
(Note below.> The boundaries of this County 'were established by
Proclamation, the l6th July, 1792 : it sanda, in conjunction with the
4th riding of the County of Lincoln, one represantative to the Pro-
vincial Parliament. [From the Enaglish county of the same nine,
if nlot a compliment te, the Dake of Norfolk of the day.)

Norman, Marais, in the township of Newark, einpties its 'waters
into Lake Ontario, about the centre of the township, west of S'iagara
Fort, cailed the Four Mile Pend. [Xormaiz probably from some
French voyageur or settler.]

North Chkannel, in the Bay of Quinte, leadB from Jolies Island,
southerly, between the townships of Sophiasburgh, FredenickBburgh,
anid Âdolphustown.
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North Chanel, between Isle Touti, in Lake Ontario, and the main
land.

Northumberlan~d Count.y is bounded on the east hy the County of
Hastings, and the cariying-Placo- of the Presqu'isle de Quint4 ; on the
south by Lake Ontario, until it meets the westernmost point of iÀttie
Bay; thence by a line running north 16 degrees weat, until it mete;
the southern, boandary of a tract of land belonging to the Missi8sa,ga
Indians, and thence aleng that tract, parallel to Lake Ontario, until
it metts the north-'westernmost, boundary of the Connty of Hastings.
The County of Northumnberland comprehends all the islands near to
it, in Lake Ontario, and the Bay of Quinté, and the greater part of
it fronts Lake Ontario. The boindax les of this county were estab-
Iished by Proclamation, the 16th July, 1792. It sends, in conjunc-
tieni with the Counties, of Hastings and Lenox, cxcepting Adoîphue.
town, one representative to the Provincial Parliament.

Norwich, now called the towiý,-ehip of Whitby, on the north shore
of Lake Ontario: -whiph mee.

Norwich, Toomhip, in the County of Norfolk, lies to the est of,
and adjoining to, Derehain.

0
Oak Point, in the front of the township of Ernest-town, between

the Ring's Mills and Tonagayon Bay. [The King's Mille, back of
Kingston. Tonagayon is given as Tonequigon on a iuap by Faden,
1776: west of Fort Frontenac.

Ontario C!ounty consiste of the following islands :-An island, at
present known by the naine of Isle Tonti (called Amherst Island), an
island known by the naine of Isle au Forêt (called Gage Iland), an
island known by the naine of Grand Ilie (called Wolfe Island), and
an island knowtn by the naine of Ilie (Jouchois (called Howe Island),
and coinprehends ail the islands between the mouth of the Garoqui,
to the casterninost extrexnity of the late township of Marysburgh,
ca.iled Point Pleasant.

The boundaries of this County were establishcd by Proclamation
the I 6th of July, 1792. It sends, in conjunction with the County
of Addington, one -e-presentative to the Provincial Parliament. [in
the second edition this article la left out,]

Ontario Fort. See Oswego.
Orford, The T~ownship of, ln the County of Suffolk, distinguished

sometimes by Orford North and South, la the reidence of the Mora-
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vians: it is bounded on the soutlî by Lake Erie, aud watered by the
Thames to the northward. [The EarI of Orford, from 1791 to 1797,
was Hlorace Walpole, wvho wvould flot use the titie.]

Orp1han Island, in Lake Ontario, lies off the east shore of Marys-
burgh, and near to it, in Traverse B3ay.

Orwell River (formerly Rivière à la Barbue), rises in a long marsh
towards the river Thames, aud, running southerly, discharges itself
into Lake Erie, between Landguard and the North Foreland, having
about twvo and a-half feet of witter on its bar. There is water enough
for a ]oaded boat to go three miles9 up this river. The land on each
side, in many places, consists of large ricli flats, adjoining the river,
which appear at times to have oýérflowed, and on the adjacent high-
lands is a deep black soil. [From the river which flows by Ipswich
iii SuffoIk. It is now better known as Catfish Creek, whieh ia the
plain Enghish of Rivière à la Barbue.]

Osgoode Townsl6ip, in the Couinty of Dutndas, is the second town-
shaip on the east side of the Rideau, iii ascending the river. [From
the name of the first Chief Justice of Upper Canada, William
Osgoode.)

Osnabruck Tlownship, in the County of Stormont, is the fourth
tow%%nsbip iii ascending the River St. Lawrence. [The same as Osna-
burg. One of the titles of the Duke of York was IlBishop of
Osna'burg."]

Osweigalckie, New, on the north side of the River St. Lawrence, is
in the towvnship of Augusta. [Morgan says the signification of the
wvord is lost. The Old Oswegatchie is the present Ogdensburgh.]

Osweyo, is in about 43 degrees, 20 minutes of north latitude, and
75 degrees, 43 minutes of west longitude. It bas barracks for troops;
the works totally decayed, and is situated in the south-eastern angle
of Lake Ontario, where the River Oswego falîs into, that lake. [ie
complete word was Ochoueguen, which appeared also as Choueguen
and Chouaguien. It is said to be an exclamation-" See 1 a wide
prospect." In the IlMemoires sur le Canada, 1749-1860," published
in 1873 by the Literary and Hlistorical Society of Quebec, there is
a lithograph plar. of the "lForts Ontario et Pepperell ou Chouaguen."
In the saine work is also a plan of Old Oswegatchie, under the naine
of "lFort La Presentation."]

Oswego Creek, Great, in the Oounty of Lincoln, runs into the River
Welland, above the little Oswego Creek, near the north-west part of
the township of Wainfieet.
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Oswego Greek, bLtle, in the County of Lincoln, runs into the River
Welland, below the Great Oswego Creek, near the north-west part of
the township of WVainfleet.

Ottawa, or G-rand River: q. v. [Mien "Grand River" wasafppli3d
to the Ottawa, the ineaning was Grande Rivière de8 lgouquins. The
upper Algonquins were knowni as IlOutawais," Clkéveux rélevées, a
tribe described as being "lplus marchands que guerriers." Other
forais of "Ontawais" were Outawak and Ondatawawat. On the
old Inaps the Ottawa is the Utawvas-.river.]

OUere Hlead, a reraarkable high rock, on the north shore of Latke
Superior, west of the River Rouge. [The naine continues.]

Oul>e8aoutegouga Point, in Sophiasburgli, Bay of Quinté, is opposite
to the peninsula in Thurlow. [Perliaps IlNarrow grassy place."]

Ouentaronk Lake, sometiines called Sinion, or Siniongý,, afterwards
aux Claies, now Lake Simnce. [Known also as Toronto Lake. Taronk
probably represents this word, froin whieh, as in Niagara and other
native ternis, syllables both at the beginning and the end have
dropped off. Sinion,ShiniongAhshaneyong is said te denote "Silver."
Claies= Hurdles, or rude frame-work, einploye 1 perhaps ini the capture
of fial.]

Ouse (formerly the Grand River>, riscs in the country belonging to
the Chippewa and Missassaga Indians, and running southerly throngh
the west riding içf the County of York, crosses the Dunidas Stieec, and,
passing betweeai the Counties of Lincoln and Norfolk, discmbogues
itself into Lake Erie, about half way between the North Foreland and
Fort Erie. The bar, at the mouth of this river, lias froni seven te
nine feet water; itLis about a cable and a half's length from the mouth
of the river te the middle of the bar. It is navigable many miles up
for small vessels, and a considerable distance for boats About forty
miles% up this river is the Mohawk village. The Senecas, Oniondagos,
Cayaugas, Augagas, Delawares, and Missassagas, have also villages
in different parts of this river; exclusive of which, there is a numer-
ous straggling seutlement of Indians, from the vicinity of the Mohawk
village, te within a few miles of thea mouth of the river. [A. Jones
gives as the niame of the Ouse, Oes-sliin-ine-guu-ing=" It washes the
timber down and carnies away the grass, weeds, etc."]

Oxford TPown.ship, in the Connty of Grenville, lies i the rear, aud
te the northward of the townships of Edwardsburgh and Augusta,
and is watered by the Rideau. [Spelt Radeau.]
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Oxfù,'d, fIowm~hip of, uipon Tliames, ini the Western District, lies
ta the southward of Diîndas Street, where the western end of that
road ineets tho Upper Forks of the River la Tranche, or Thanies.

P.

ýPais Plat is a point of land on the north shore of Lake Superior,
within Isle Grange, and east of River Grange. [Appears as Pays
Plat on the present maps.]

Paps, The, two remarkable hiils on the top of a high mountain, on
the north shore of Lake Supe*rior, a little east of Shangtianoa. [The
Paps are marked in Bayfield's chart. They are on the pentinsula
forming the euat side of Black Bay. Southward, in Bayfield, are
the Greater and La3sser Shaganash Fisheries ]

Paresseux, Portage des, on the south-westerly branch of the Ottawa
River, aboya les Epingles.

Patersan's Creek, now called the River Lynn.
Patie Island, on the north coast of Lake Superiar, near to, the west

cape of Thunder Bay, and between Meniatte and the Main. [Perliaps
the island at present known as Flatland. In that case Meniatte
(elsewhere Minatte) would be what is now Pie Island.]

Pead& Island, is situated in Lake St. Clair, about seven miles
higher up than Detroit, nearly opposite ta where the Grand Marais
communicates with that lake. It contains from 60 ta 100 acres of land,
fit for tillage, the other parts being meadow and marsh, are fit for
pasture; there is littie wood on this island ; it is nat improved.

P&kesm, Rivière aux, runs into Lake St. Clair ta the eastward of
Peaeh Island, and westerly of Rivière aux Puces. [Rivière aux Pêche%
i6 Peacli River.]

Pelé Point (or Point au PU), naw called the South Foreland, ex-
tending into Lake Erie, between Landguard and the mouth of Detroit
River, is noted for its being a goai place to winter cattie at, an
aecounit of the rushes which abound there. [Bald Point.]

Pelkarn Toiusip, in the County of Lincoln, lies ta, the south oi
Louth, and is watered by the Chippewa, or Welland. [From a family
name of the Earls of Lincoln.]

Pemetescoutiang, called Smith's Creeli, on Lake Ontario, ini Hope.
This is the same as A. Jones' Pam-me-seo-ti-onk==Iigh burnt Plains.]

PercA& (lov, in Adolphus-town, Bay of Quinté, lies sauth of Bas
Cove.
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Perches et Cave, Rapids de, on the south-westeriy brandi of the
Ottawa River, imniediately above the Portage des Paresseux. [On
Ârrowsnxith's early map, a lol Portage" ia narked: Perches et
Cave =PolE a and hole.]

Perey 2'ownsÀip, in the (Jounty of Northumberland, lies to thEr
rear, and north of Cramahé.

Père, Pointe au, on the north shore of Lake Superior, est of
Pointe aux Tourtes, and opposite to Ile de Minatte. [Father-point.
Priest-point. Tourte=pie, tart.]

Peter', Si. Bay,, on Lake Ontario, in Marysargh, lies a littie to
the eastward and southward of Little Sandy Bay.

Pilkingion Island, in Lake Simncoe, paraliel to Darling Island.
[From the narne of an ofilcer of the Engineers at Niagara in 1794r.]

Petite hIe aux d'Indes, called Turkey Island.
Phtilipeaux Isle, ini the south-west of Lake Superior, lies te the

southward of Ilie Royal, and between it and Xiaoan Point, on the
south shore. [Ilie Philipeaux lies te the northwaxd of Ilie Royale in
Arrowsmith's eariy rnap.]

Pic, Rivière aue, exapties itself into Lake Superior on the north Bide,
weat of Beaver Creek: on thia river dwell many Indiana, called by
other nations, Ilthe men of the land." [Il Many Indian truces bear
iaines which in their dialeot signify mnen, indicating that the chaa'ac-

ter belongs par excellence te, theni. Sometimes the word was useby
itseii, and sometimes an adjective was joined witx it, as original men,
maie surpaseing ail otÀers."ý-Park-man. Lenni-lena-pe, and Illinois4
are examples. The latter word is said te be thus dcrived: Erini,.wek,

Pickcering 2'ow.&sltip, in the east ricling of the County of York, i.4
situated between Whitby and Scarborough, and fronts Lake Ontaiio.
The River Nen rima inte Lake Ontario through this township
[Froin the naiune of a market.town and pariali in the north riding of
Yorkshire.]

Pigeon Bay, on the north shore of Lake Ontario, lies bctween the
Highlands of Scarborougli and River Shannon. [On Arrowsmnith's
early raap the ordy naine given on the north shore of Lake Ontario
between Toronto> and the Bay of Quinté is that of Pigeon Bay.
Perhaps Frenchmnan's Bay was intended. Ila "Shannon" a slip for
"JTrnt1"]
Pin, Portage du, on the .soutlx-west brandi of the Ottawa River,

between Portage de la Tortue and Portage des Talons.
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Pins, Pointe aux, now called Landgnard (by order of lis Excel-
loney the LieutenantGovernor, 23r1 October, 1795), Lake Erie.

Pins, Pointe aux, or Fort Gloucester, Lake Superior.
Pins, Pointe aux, on the River St Lawrence, is ini front of the town-

ship of Matilda, bolow Point Iroquois.
Pittsburgh Z'owns'iip, in the Cou nty of Frontenac, is the thirteenth

township in ascending the River St. Lawrence. [Perbaps from Pitts-
burg(Yh on tho Ohio, buit on the site of Fort Pitt, previously Fort dui
Quesne, and named after the eider Pitt.]

Plaiètauenet T'ownship lies partly ini the County of Glengary, and
partly in Stormont:t it is the fourth. township in ascending the Ottawa
River. [Prom one of the family naines of the Diîke of Bucking-
iain.]

Pleasant Pointe, the easternmost extremity of the township of
Marysburgh, at the entrance of the Bay of Quinté.

Pluie, Lac la, lies between Sturgeon Lake and Lake Dubois, and
te tlhe eastward of the latter. Sec Rain Lake. [The native naine of
this lake is given as Tecamamionen. Lac Dubois is Lake of the
Woods.]

Pluie, Rivièr. la, runs from. Lac la Pluie westward, into Lac
Dubois.

Portage, le Grand, on Lake Superior, leads from the north-west of
that lake to a chain of sinaller lakes, on the communication to the
north-western trading ports.

Portage de plein Champ, on the south-westerly brandi o? the Ottawa
River, above the main forkq.

Portland T'ownsip, in the County of Frontenac, lies west of Lough-
borough, andi north of Kingston. [A compliment te the Duke of
Portland of tie day.]

Pottohawk Point, in the bay of Long Point, lies opposite te Turkey
Point. [On Lake Erie.]

Presentation Fort, or Oswegatchie, on the south side of the River
St. Lawrence, about Point Gallo. [Fort La Presentation originateti
in the Abbé Picquet's Mission establishment of tic saine naine. He
was an active French agent anlong the Iroquois. The Marquis dii
Quesne used te, say tiat thc Abbé was as good as ten regiments on
the French king's side.]

[Prescott Countly, i tic Eastern District, is bounded by Monsieur
Longucil's, Seigniory on tie eat by the Courities of Glengary and
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Stornient on the south, by the Cotunty of Russell on the west, and
on the north by tho river Ottawa, or Grand River. Second edition.
(Freni Gen. Prescott, who succeeded Lord Dorchester as Governor-
General of Canada, in 1796.))]

Presqu'isle Mfajor, of tho St. Lawrence, is in front of the township
of Matilda, above Point Iroquois.

Presgi'isle, in the River St. Lawrence, is in Edwardsburgh, nearly
opposite te, Hospital Island, trnd above Pointe au Gallope.

Presqu'isle de Quinté. See Newvcastle.
Presse Jfatouan, at the Forks of the Ottawa River, the northerly

hr-anch leading t'rom the leike Temiscitming,, the soitth-west branch
from the portage te, Lake Nipissing - this i~- -imetimes called the
Upper or Main Fork.

Priest'8 Island, ini the River St. Lawrence :. ePoint Gallo.
Prince Edward Bay, on the east shore of Marysbuxgh, is made by

Cape Vczey te the north, and Point Traverse te the south, li Lake
Ontario. [A compliment te, the third son of George III., afterwards
Duke of Kent, and father of the Queen Victoria.]

Prince Edward County is bounded on the south by Lake Ontario;
on the west by the carrying place on the isthmus ef the Presqu'isle
de Quinté; on the north by the Bay ef Quinté; and on the eat,
frem Point Pleasant to Point Traverse, by its several shores and
bays, including the late townships of Amneliasburgh, Sephiasburgh,
and M1arysburgh. The County of Prince Edward cemprehends al
the islands in Lake Ontarie, and the Bay of Quinté near to it. The
boundaries of this county were esJýabIished by proclamation the l6th
of July, 1792. It sends, in conjunction with Adolphustown, in the
County of Lenox, one representative te the Provincial Parliament.

Prince WiliiWms I8knd, on Lake Huron (formerly called Isle
Traverse), in Gloucester Bay. [A compliment te the king's son,
afterwards William IV.]

Puces, Riviè~re aux, runs ite Lake St. Clair, te the eastward of
Poches River. [Puces, inserts se named in French.]

Queenstown, is situated upon the Niagara River, about seven miles
above Newark. It la at the head of the navigation fer ships, and
the portage, occasioned by the FaUs of Niagara, commences here.
There are huts enough here te receive a regiment. [. compliment
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to Queca Charlotte, to balance IlKintgston " at the est end of the
Lake.]

Quinté, 1Ae de, in Lake Ontario, lies close off the shtore of .&molias-
burgh, and opposite the wost point that makes Sandy B3ay. [This
appears te bc the present Nicholson's Island.]

Quinté .Lake was an ancient name of thie Rice La-e. It i8 the
neare3t, lake te the hiead of the Bay of Quinté, which receives its
waters by the River Trent. [Rice -Latke is nxarked IlQuentio " iiL
J. Rocque's Inap, of 176 1. The namne that lais now become fixed and
familiar as Quinté, appeai-3 in early documenta or mapa as Kaxité,
Kanta, Keenthee, Keinthée, Kenýthe, Kentey, Keliti, iento, anud
Quintay, representing, as in so many other instances, the efforta of
different Europeans to reduce te writing sounds caught from the lipo
of aborigines. It eenis te bave indicated the name of a baud of
natives, a detachment from the Iroquois aide of Lake Ontario. Oner
early reporter ays that Kenthé means IlfieldY)]

R.

)?ables, Isies aux, several sani isiands at the entrance of lake
Superior, and at the east end thereof, euat of White Fish Island, and
pretty close te the main land. [Properly lailes aux Erables, Maple
Islands. A "lMaple Island"»i la euh marked in this quarter on maps.]

Rabies, Pointe aux, ini the Lake Superior, opposite te Ile aux
Rables, the first point te the northward after you enter the latte frein
the Falls of St, Mary.

Raby Head, on the norili shore of Lake Ontario, in the township
of Darlington. [From. Raby Head, i the Euglieli Cotinty of Durham,
bearing Itaby Castie, a seat of the Earl of Darlinguon.]

Bain Lake lies te the we.'tward of the chain cf long lakes in the
vicinity of the grand portage of Lae Superior. The waters of this
lake are supplied from sources near to the westernmost part of Lake
Superior, but are carried by a circuitous route into Hudson's Bay.
[Lac La Pluie.]

Raiidtan& Tonýeip, in the County of Norfolk, ia the Sirst town-
ship fronting on .lake Erie, west of the Grand River lands. [In the
County of Norfolk, England, are the parishes of Est, West, and
South Raihn.]

Rairin les, in Lake St. Francia, lie between the mouth of the
River aux Risins and the point of that name. They are eaU and
tocky. (Grape Islands.]
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Raiein, Pointe, in the Lake St. Francis, lies to the east of Pointe
au Lac.

Raisyin, Rivière aux, nuis throughi the t4ownisips) ofOnhrc
and Cornwall; the Indian land, opp)osite to St. Regis, and the town-
ship of Cha.rlottenburgh, eiuptying- itself îinto Like St. Finuwiis, ii ear
the south-east angle of the latter towNvship).

Raleigh. flownsltil., iii the Countty of Em±ex, lies wùst of Ilarwicbi
the Thaies bomnding it to the north, and Lake Erie ta the south-
ward. [Froin a well-known Devou-shire fliiiily niainie, miade illus-
trious by Sir WalterRleh.

Rapid Plat, le au, lu the River St. Lawrence, ini fronit of the
township) of M1atilda, contais about 200 acres Thie soil is god, and
lies partiy lu front of the townshlip of \Villianisburgh aisci. [Thie
island retains this naine on Bouchette's malp. Plat=niootl.]

Raîvdon Towriskip, iu the (3ounty of Hastings, lies in the rear aud
nos-ti of Sidney. [Froin a titie of the second Eni1 of Moina, who wa:
also Earl of Rawdon and «Marquis of Hastings, "a ailu.sli
an eloquent senator, and a p)opular stte-snian."]

Red River, ou thse north-east shore of Lake Supleriur, runis iutta
that lake a littie more to the northward than Iscle Beauliarnois.

Regis, St., is uearly on thse 45-th aa-le of xcorth latitude, and a.
considerable village of Inidiaus converted to tise Roman Catholie
faitb, situated on the south shore of tise River St. Lawreitce, above
Lake St. Francis. [Froin thse narne of Jeau François Regis, a Jesuiit,
canonized June 16, 1737.]

.Remmiu, Grand, third towinship, River St. Lawrence. Lies betctecu
the Nae die trois Chenaux Écarté-es and tise main land, about 44 degrees
50 minutes north latitude. [Remous=eddy. Chenaux Éartée.-=
disused, channels.]

Retrea, Pointe, in Marysbur-gh, is near thse lxead of Travne M.Ba4y,
behind the norts end of thse westernmost islasd, above Orpisan Island.

Rice Lake, lu the Home District [second ed., Newcastle District),
froin whenoe there is a portage of eleven miles ta Lake Ontarlo. It
diseharges itseif by the River Trent imto tise bead of thse Bay of
Quint4. [The Otchipway word for wild rice la pianoin.n. Rice
Lake was sometimes called Lake of the Kentés or Quinties, an Iro-
quois band mentioned above.]

RiAmomd Township, lu the County of L-enox, lies north of Fred.
erickesburgh, in thse Bay of Quintk, andi is watered lu front by theo

10
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River Appannée. [A compliment to the Duke of Richmond, before
hlis nomination to the Governorship of Canada. Appaniuies the
present Napanee.]

Rideau River Lq iii the eustern dlistrict, anid, ruifiigi soinewhiat
parallel to the River Petite Nation, empties itself into the Grand, or
Ottawa river, about three miles highier up. The land on cadli sie of
this river is very good for settlements. [Thie naine of the River
Rideau seems te bave given great trouble to the surveyers, and oithers
ignorant of French. In Stegrnann's corre-spondeîîce with D. W.
Smith, Surveyor-General, it figuires as Radeaux, Radeau, and Readeau.
Here la one of Stegmann's letters: "Jolinstown, 8th Jan., 1796.
Sir: I was duly honoured with the receival of your letters dated Oth,
1Oth, and 22nd November last, and send by the bearer, Mr. Elias
Jones, the requested reports of the reserved lands, for Government
and the Clergy, of the différent townships on the River Readeau;
likewise, a report of Masting and other Tiniber fit for the Royal Navy
in tlue township of Wolford; as tiiere is none within my knowledge
in any the other townships which were surveved by me, except a
very few trees ùi- froàt of thue river, of several lots, and scarcely any
pine timber fit for this u*se."]

Rideau, Petite Rivi?&e, ràns into the Ottawa river, in the townshîip
of Hawkesbury, above the river M.tullashannon.
.Roce, Capitaine, Portage, la on the Ottawa river, above rivière du

Moine.
Rochiers, Pointe aua, in Mons. (le Longueil's Seigniory, on the south

aide of thue Ottawa river, lies between Pointe -à la Runial and Rivière
au Attica.

Rochester Township, lies on Lake St. Clair, betwecn Tilbury snd
Maidstone. [Fromn the sucient citv of Rochuester on the Medway in
Kent; the Roman Durobrivoe Rochester, in the State of New
York, la from a family naine common in its neighibourhood.]

Rockè Point, on thue north shore of Lalie Ontario, la te the eutw&artl
of Pôinte auxr Cheveaux.

Rocy Iland, in the river De troit, lies on the est aide of Grosse
Ile, and close te it: ibis Waaiid la a rock, tlue stone of wluich is valu-
able for building and for lime. The rock is in strata lying prettý,
regular. There la no wood on thia igland.

RocAj Pint. ii Mudy ake;* he great point north of Caribou

]Ilad qji thueman
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Rornney Township, in the County of Essex, lies south of Tilbury,
on Lake Erie, near the Southx Forcland. [From a borougli anxd
miarket town iu Kent, situate 'on a hli, inx the midst of Il'Romney
Marsh," 50,000 acres of rich land defended from the encroachxuent
of the sea, by an embankment or wall three miles in Iength, twenty
feet higli, twenty feet broad at the toi), three hundred feet broad at
the base.]

Rose6, Portage à la, on the soutx-westerx braixch of the Ottawa
river, above the upper Main Fork, and higher than Portage de Plein
Champ.

Rouge River, on the north side of Lake Siiperior, dischargea itself
into that lake, west of Pointe au Calumet. [There are several other
rivera of this name.]

Roxburgh Township, li the County of Stormont, lies in the rear of
Corn'wall. [From John, third Duke of Boxburgh, the famous book
collecter, who died li 1804.]

Royal, Isle,, li the south-weat of lake Superior, lies te the north
of Ilie Philippeaux, north-east of West Bay, and seuth of the Grand
Portage: it la about 100 miles long and 40 broad.

Runial, Pointe à la, on the south aide of the Ottawa River, lies
between Mons. de Longueii's Seigniory and the second towvnship, new
added to Hawkesbury.

Ruscom River fals inte Lake St. Clair, between Pointe aux Roches
and Belle River. À loaded boat may go six miles up this river; the
land ia exceedingly good on its banka: there la a settlement of
Indiana a few miles up it. [Prom Ruscomb, a village li Berkshire.]

Russell Township, li the County of Leeds, lies te the nerthward
ef Kitley. [Fromt Peter Russell, zafterwardî President of Uppecr
Ca.nada.]

(To b< C,,ndu4ic.? in th~e nez: Jounalj
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O>UR SCIENTIFIÙ AN]) O1THEI I1MPOR~TANT W'ORKS
RECENTLY PULB1MIflED.

F LAMMARION, AM E- E ATlMOSI>HERE. WVitl Ten (Chrouio-
Litliograpis and Eighity-six WVoodcts. Edited by James Glashier, F.R.S.,

Superintendet of the Magnetical and Nleteoi-olo-ical Departinent o>f the
Royal O bser vatory, G reenwich. $

GUILLEMIN ÉDÉÉ-THE FORCES OF NATURE: al lopiulai Introduc-
tion to the Studv of Pli vsical Phienomena. lllustrated by Il Coloured
Plates and 455 Woodcnts. Edited withi Addit ion., and] Notes by.J. Nor-mait
Lockyer, F.R,.S. $9(Joi.

I-ANDBOOI< FOR THE PIIYSIOLOGICAL LABORATORY. By E. Klein,
M.D., J. Burdon-Sanderson, M.D., Milhel Foster, M.),and T. Lauder
Briinton, M.D. 2 vols., with 13-2 lahtes, containing 853 Illustrations. $.8 00.

CHAUVEAU, A. - THE COMPARATIVE ANATOâ1Y OF. TUE DOMES.
TICATED ANIMALS. 'Iransîated and] Edited by Ceorge Fleingi'-

F.RG.., . .. &c, With 450 Illustrations. $6 0ot.

PIR<E, NICOLAS- SU13-TRIOPICAL RZAMllLES IN THE LAND 0F THE
APIJANAPTERYX: P ersonal Experiences, Adventures ivid Wanderingd

hi nd rond he slad f Mnriios Mps nd llstrtios.$3 50.

INTERNATIONAL SClENTIFICSRE-

FOOI)S. By Edward Smith, M.D., F. R.S. $1, 75.

FORMS 0F WATER IN CLOUDS ANI) RIVERS, ICE AND GLACIERtS.
By Johni Tyndall, LL.D., F.R.S. 35 Illustrations. ,'1 5o.

MI ND AIND BODY: thîe Theories of tcir Relation. By Alexanlde- Bain,
LL.D. -;P 50.

TORONTO 0F OLI>: Collections and Recollections illustrative of the Eaî-ly
Settîemnent and Social Life of the Capital of Ontario. Ry Rev. Dr. Scad
ding. Svo., abonit 6o(0 pp. P>ortrait, and Index. $4 0O.

COPP, CLARK & CO.-
Pa.dixherx, Biook.,l1eris and Staoterd,

47 FI«>NT STREET EAST, TORJONTO.
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